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lliljESE
Negotiations Now Are Practical- -

v ly Completed: Only Minor De-tai- ls

Remaining To Be Cleared
' ii . t r n i I. a I

v , up eeiore . raci is 5ignca

YUAN SHIH-KA- I CONCEDES

EVERYTHING JAPAN ASKS
s

Diplomatists Remain Silent But

General Understanding at Pe-- -

king Agrees With More Posi- -.

live Assurances of Tokio

Aaaoclatad Prass hy rtderal Wlralssa.)

PEKING, April ".Although there
no formal ' announce-

ment of e compact between Chin and
Japan, it i generally believed among

' the foreign diplomat hero that a basis
of agreement ha been "reached and
that' China, by granting the most Im-

portant of apanV demand, hs
averted all danger of hostilities. ' i

REPORT CONFIRMED HERE ?

Dlreet confirmation from"' Tokio of
the report received by .The ' Advertiser
from Petrograd via Paris that China
bad conceded, all tlie essential demands
of Japaa wia received last night ' by

tbo Ilawail Shin;), from its ToVio
"

v . ... ' '

atatea that the negoiistions at Peking
beweea the, special representative of

Japan aud the Chinese minister of for-

eign affairs are practically completed,

only a few minor, particular requiring
clearing op!; China has granted all

' that Japan asked. ' "'.' "; "
';y,K'-."''Th-

dispatch received on Saturday
by The Advertiser, stated that the lease

' to Japan on. Port Artbut had been re-

newed for ninety-nin- e Jear, and that
all the concessions formerly' held Jy
Germany In the Shangtung peninsula
had been transferred to Japan. , These
concessions Included the use of Tslng-ta- o

as a naval base, the right to carry
on mining Operations la Shangtung and
the right to maintain certain railroad

, line running from. Tsiug-tao- . j ' ..
.. Tbo original demand of Japan' ex- -

eoeded these very largely, but neither
the dispatches via Europe nor those di-

rect from Tokio specify whether tbo
concessions requested by Japan ia South
China have been granted. ; .? :;'';

BULGARIA HARRIES

"i ;
SERBS AUD GREEKS

Tension Increases in Levant and
"

second War There Seems
v Almost Certain' . "

(AMoeUte4 Pras kr ttdortX WirtW.)
PABIS, April .8crbia' loeseo in

the" repuiso' of '. Bulgarian , irregulars

front her teritory are reported to have
been ' 125 ; killed and woumted. After

' having been driven back aoross the
River Varda Into their own territory,
from her territory are reported to bavo

luvaded Northern Greece, where ' they
again encountered regular troops and
were again expelled. .;. ;'

'
i,

Borne hears that Bulgaria has agreed
to make full reparation to both Oreoce
and Servia, but tha tension Is increas-
ing and Serbia and Oreoce are mass-

ing troops . on ' tha Bulgarian frontier
whil Bulgaria is calling reserves to
the colors. There has been the great-
est bitterness between Bulgaria, and her
two former allies, since they quarrelled
over the division oft he spoils of the
first Balkan war and Bulgaria, weak
ened by hor ferocious assault on Tur
key, was soumlly thrashed by Serbia
and Oreec. ..

' ... '
,; '

GZl.zr Wills YJtiz
I j Broke Jc'hc's
0; Jjrs Out of Love

M..nri,.fl Prr Yr TrAoral 1Vlrfl )
AE.I3, April . Captain Hora of

JL U: French cavalry la to be tried
nrxt P ituriay on one of the-- rr"t ex-

traordinary charge ever broufcut be-

fore a court martial. Be killed his
Wife because, against bU repeated sup-

plications and coanmands, she persisted
In violating military orders.

tfeneral JofTre, the Prench commander-in-ch-

ief, doe not permit wive to
follow the annle In order to be near
their husband. ; Madame Ilerall knew
this, but could not be kept away. Re-

cently at Compiegne, her husband. In a
frenzy of conflicting emotion, lost bis
heed and shot her.

ciiufiiiluG
SENT TO VERA CRUZ

. ' ;' "; . "

Rear - Admiral ' Caperton . WPJ

Join American War Vessels
Anchored at Tampico

(Aax-iitr- l Vrrm by FednrsI Wireless.)
WAbillXOTON,, April 6. Orders

were issned . at the navy department
yesterday for tha . cruiser Whoeling,

from ..the. Atlantic .squadron, to sail
from Port au Prince. Haiti to Vera
Ciax, Mexico, there' to relieve the bat- -

tleship Georgia. The third-clas- s cruiser
Chester,, now in reserve at the Boston
navy yard, 1 ordered to the Mediter-
ranean, to relievo; the cruiser North
Carolina, which will return to home

water. 'J '
.; "

WASHINGTON TO TAMPICO ;
; ( A oriatcd Preu fcf Pcdnrat Wlrslsss.)
VPRA CRCZ, April ttUThe cruiser

Wanhinpton,' flying Heir Admiral Caper-ton- ''

flagi left hero yesterday to joia
the cruisers I'i trr-- and Saerameato at
'lamlr'iT;'''ltt, "i.tUii-jli'- Ceorgia 're-
mains !tiTy punOing the arrival of the
crufser .Wheeling, which will '. relieve
her: 'v.. --J.:.,

, '

ER 1A FRES
TAKEf 1 OUT OF SEA

Were Escaping From : British

.! Concentration Camp In Alr-- V

ship When Machine fell d

'' I AwierUled Press kr Federal Wireless.)
.. LONDON, April German of-fle-

and the aviator who was piloting
them were fished out of the North Be

today by. a patrolling British warship.
.. The official press bureau slurs ever
what most have, ' been a remarkable
story of Intrigue and daring with the
laconic announcement that the two of-

ficer are prisoner of war who escaped

at night from a concentration temp at
Denbigh, Wale. ' ' ; X .' " ")

. llow-- ' they ; escaped,;, who .' wa the
aviator, how they procured his serv-

ices, where they managed to got hold
of an aeroplane, whence they took
flight T-o- n all these point the govern-
ment 1 silent. -- .,'

., ' '- '- -' t.:;.:v : '

'
ITAUAN CENSORS CONCEAL

ADVANCE AGAINST AUSTRIA

(Anoelitad Prasa by reral 'Wlrsltss.)'
, CUIABttO, Italy, April. 6v The con-

centration of .large, bodies of Italian
troop on? the Austrian frontier con-

tinues. ' " ".-- .
'

Peasant house on the border are
filled with eoldier. . 1;. ; I vv

.The Italian censor are ' preventing
full information en the serious deyel-opiueu-

' from ) beoorulug '. generally
known, even In Italy. - . ' ,

MUNICIPAL CONSPIRACY

CASE IN HANDS OF JURY

AuMolsted Prsts k Felaral Wlrtlau.)
xuiAaAWLia, Apm . Toe ease

of the twenty seven members of the
municipal government of the town of
Terre Haute, charged "with ' conspiracy
in connectioa with the election of last
November, which has been on trial here
In tho federal court for the past several
week, went to the jury last, night
The court adjourned until this morning.

TORITISII Cruisers Lie) Off Newport News, Outside Three-Mil-e Limit, "to Pounce Upon Cef--m-a"

.Warship Prin. ' Eitel Friedrich Ehould" She 'Attempt to Escape Frorn Her' Refuge

' 'v..t:; v;.?
t) ' ... "

V.Z PJlMl ElTtL FRIED

LIST 0? VESSELS SUNK BY?f?JNZ EITEL

The veesel sunk by the Prln Trledrlch, with the number of per-

sons removed from each, aa announced by Customs Collector Hamilton .

. at Nowport News, Virgliila, were!', r. - i V . ; - V v.-,-

Bunslan Bailing ship Isabel Browne, crew, thirteen. . Bonk on Jan--
': nary 27.

:

?;':;

. Trench sailing ship Pierre Ioti; crw, twenty-four.- , Bunk on Jan--.
' -- nary 27. ,. . . ,s-

' 4 -
' . yl'-- :

'. American sailing ship . William P. Fry: crew, thirty-one- .. Sank on
' Jannirt 28. Cargo of wheat rom Seattle,. Washington, to Qusenstown, .

for order; declared to be contraband by German crlusec.
French sailing ship Jacob! crew twenty-thre- e. Sank en Jan--.

:nary28. i i - '
'1

. British steamehip Mary Ada. Bhort; crew, ; twenty-eight- , ;8unk on .

'" 'February It. - v, ;

rritlsa sailins hlp Invercoe; ,crew, twenty-three- . Bank rn Pebru- -

.''- - Trench' 6teamshlp Floi lde;. crsw. sev ti passenger eighty-aix- .

Bunk on February 19. ' . '.; ?.. .

'British steamship WiUerby;vcreir, twenty-seven- . Bunk oil February
-- 'so; ' ' - - :'"- - v '

MLOSSESAU

REPORTED AT SEA

British Battleship Lord Nelson
V Said to iave Been Beached

jn the Dardanelles '$L

(AmwItWjl frs by Fed'ersl WlnleM.) '
LONUONr April. 6. Losses at sea,

possible, mythical and actual, were re-

ported today In dispatches from' potato
of widely . aeparate origin. ,

.;'-- -' '. P.
- At Genoa' there is general belief that

the Italian' eteamship Idiigl ' Parodi,
which left Baltimore ' for Genoa last
January ind ha never been sighted
since, ha been sunk by a German sub-

marine. V The crew fwa 'exclusively
Genoese. " '" '

Olf the Jsleof Wight, the British
ship Olivine-- and the Russian- - , bark
Hermes, are known to have been tor-

pedoed by a submarine: V.yv V
Berlin yesterday put out unofficial

reports . front Athens that the battle-

ship. Lord?-- . Nelson, 18,500 tons, ' wa
beached in. the Dardanelles, ' after the
Turkish guns ha disabled her.1.; The
Admirality.'her give so confirmation.

From the same source is transmitted
Turkish official buletin pasted :: In

Constantinople, which ' asserts the . de-

struction o( the Busxian vesB9l Provi-
dent, 2000 tons, and Vostachaaja, 1500

tons, is th Black 8ar Neither ia known
to the skipping record. . f

'
:. .:;'

-:
' )'.''"-- . y

SHIPS CANNOT SAIL
; . , UNDER HOLLAND FLAG

(Aiiofleil Prens bjr Fsdsral Wireless.) -

''WASHINGTON, April . The
of the Netherlands has form-

ally notified tho department of state
that no foreign Vessel displaying , th
Dutch color and pretending' Dutch
aatioDality will be .allowed td leave
sny Dutch, port or pss through the
water under tho jurisdiction ' of the
Netherlands government. - '

.

- f FORMER PREMIER ILL'
f AMAiatr4 Pru bi rdrrl WlrMa.

PAKltf, April 6. Charles de Sauloe
de Freycluot, twice premier of the
French BepubUc, is seriously Ul,x '' ,'

R.I CH -- 4

v

CURTIS GUILD DIES

at home in OQSTon

Editor,, j Soldier l and ; Diplomat
a 've '.'.grasses Away Alter mness

I of Three pays -

' AMMriiiti4 Tnim hr Ttirr flraless.) V

BCSiTON Massachusetts,. AprU .

Curtis Guild, one of the foremost citl-sen- s

of the y commonwealth, 'dlei- here

early today of' pneumonia, after1 an

of only three days, lie was fifty-fiv- e

years 0I6V ? ; "' J" v
. Graduated from Harvard, summa cum

laude, I 1881, Curtis Guild entered the
office of the Boston' Commercial Bulle-

tin, owned by Ms father, served in

every position on the paper from .bill

collector to editor, and. finally became

proprietorial ' ' ;

The outbreak ', e-
- the , Spanish war

found kim brigadier general of the

State militia.; After enlistment he be-

came inspector general j)f the Depart-

ment of Havana. ; lie was a warm jf-pna- l

friend 0 Theodore Booeeveltbut
though offered many national political
appointments, ' refused them. alL:( ; Ja
1908 he wa elected , lieutenant' gov-

ernor pf hi Own Btat and at th fol-

lowing election, governor.' From 1911
to 1913 he was American ambassador at
8t. Petersburg.

e (

ONE HUNDRED PERiSH

IN EASTER BUZZARD

(AsaMlsUF Prs wf TUtni Wlrsiass) .

NEW VOBK, April ne hundred

lives are now known to have been lost
at aea In th Easter blizzard that raged
from, the South Atlaofio Btates toJs'rw
England. Off Cap Henry) near th
mouth of the Delaware, th (team oil
tanker Westwego rescuod yesterday the
crew of the Uwolod stlibvuor BobBoy.

.'.I ; f

mm':

i

CAPTAIN THIERICHEN3

ARBITRATIOIJ WILL

v
NOT NSURE PEAC E

Former President Taft Proposes
Immediate Constructive Treaty

Between Belligerents "

tAaieeiatfl PrsaC by Vederst WIrsleso.)
BOSTO.fJ AprU WUliam lL.Taft,

addressing the ' member '. of the New
England Women's Club last night, said
he believed that a constructive peace
treaty to conclude the war in Europe
could be drawn up and agreed to, even
if neither aide to the great atruggl
won decisively, ", because, however1 the
war resulted, j th victor must realise
thtF the' permanent peaeo each elalm
to be lighting for can only be secure!
in the fairness and the justnsa of the
term of settlement. .' t

;llr. Tsft stated that be pjated little
reliance on peace ' treaties, and inter
national guarantee pi arbitration aa
guarantee of peace. ' '
' "The existing arbitration treaties
which have been signed between the
laited, Btatea and .other, countries,
which provide .for the settlement of
all questions that my arise between
this nation and others, excepting those
in which the national honor is at Stake,
are useless," he said, "except as mu.
tnal expression of good wilLM ' i

BRITISH AIR RAIDS AGAINST
GERMAN BASE SUCCESSFUL

rAuortsted Praia bv Vadaral Vlnlnd
PABIS, Prance, April 6. --According

to, oflieial French ' announcement, s the
result' of the British - aeroplane raid
last week on .the .German submarine
base at lloboken, in Flanders,' was two
submarines destroyed and , the ' navy
yard badly damagod. . The announce
ment say that forty German workmen
were killed and. sixty two wounded.

GERMAN LINES UNBRO.KEN
AMnniuQ rrsas Bf raosrai wiralaaa.)

BKliUN, Germaay, April 5. T he
German official bulletin today assert
a reversal for th Bussisn near 8n
walk!, in Poland, and the repulse of
French and Belgian attack on th
wet front, in Flaudere,

Tireless To Japan
Before 1916 Comes,

Says Tokio Report
'

rSoeelal Cable to Ninon JUL) -

rplOKIO, April fv Direct wireless
eonunnnlcatiem Uetwsea nonouun

and Japan win be eatabllahed before

the year 1 00. Fro an authantic
aonrce it becaiM known .today, that
the necessary fund win ke appropri

ated, at the coming eessden of t jap-
ans diet, which the Cmperor lias sum

moned to aweailil --hlaf 17 asaA ait for

three week. . - ..

Is to Increase the sewer; The nlanr ' . . .
the Cbosl station en Bona ana lnsxau
a complete outfit of the saost lmpreved
nattern. 'I .i

This work; will require sererai
months, and wiU be take) in hand
toon aa the money 1 available. -

PK1ZEIIELQ:'

mWi HAVEEl

indications Art Thai German
Cruiser Plan to Wake Dash

For Open Sea '

(Associated Press by Pacific t'ommer
v r . - eial Cable.) .

NKWPOBT NEWS, ''April Tndl

ealions last bight Were that 4he Ger
man auxiliary eruiser Prias Eitel Fried
rich would either put so sea this siom
lng or intern,, with ' the probabilities
leaning to 'thh former. ,v '.

The time limit of the Frins itel has
expired, it 1 believed, and last night
two commercial toga, under orders, tied
np aear the eommeree destroyer' stern,
apparently ready t shift her from her
mooring and start her towards the
open, se, wllere -- firitiah croi'ser are
watching 'mid Wsilhljj fur her rppenr- -

it hot tti-h- fleer AJmi 1 liuuk
a Beatty, U. B. N'comiiiud.iiit of the

Norfolk asvy . yard, went aboard 'the
derman ship to confer with her com

mander, Captain Thierichen. . . ., ,

AMERICAN NOTE CN FRYE
l4 PretS S Trifnt Vtreleaa,

WASWINOTON, AprU 5. The Anier
lean note to Germany on the 'sinking
of the W. P. Trye by the German aui'
iliary eruiser Print Eltel Friedrick was
published .today. The note Is eonlsed
almost entirely to the legal aspects of
the Prins Eitel's action and is eouched

in polite diplomatic language. It sng- -

geets reparation by Germany ' to the
owners. Ambassador Gerard at Berlin
has been Instructed by th state depart-
ment to present to th German foreiga
oflee a elalm for 223,000 on behalf of
tb owner.' ;. '

NEUTRALITY IS f.NACED
lAaaoriated rreia hr Federal Wlrelea.
'EW yOBK, April 6 Dudley Field

Mlone, collector of the, port of New

Terk, will present evidence "today be-

fore the federal grand jury' U support
of hi accosatlon, published 'here to
day, that British cruisers patrolling the
Atlantic Coast have violated America
nestrality by taking on coal and sup-

plies carried to them ataes by' vessel
leaving thl port. Headquarter of the
alleged supply system sre said to have
bea. in a downtown hotel.

blacksa?;dV..;ites
", 'I .".

" '
. .' '

BATTLE III CHICAGO

fAi.oriated pTttm ti Ftitrtl Wlralaaa S

CHICAGO, April 0. Cheer for Jess
Willard, who' defeated Jsek Jolnso
yesterday in Havana In a prise fight
for the heavyweight championship
the world, brought on a general fight
last night between blacks end whites
In. the "blsck-snd-tan- " qusrters here.

.Blot calls for the police Srere'sent in
nd many arrest were made.
Johnson' inter refused te bellevellng

tb new.
f'Tt's a fake.",, she said. "Jack

server could have lost unless he want
ed, to,". ::v

..
' ,iaia

CARRANZA REPORTS VICTOR
I Aiawlatad Press b Fadarsl Winlasa.)

,L LABI. DO, Texas, April 8,Jeneral
Carraasa' junta here has Information
that is three day' fighting around
Tamplee, the great oil port, General
Villa 'l force have lost 1100 killed and
1000 prisoner. The battle for posses
ion of the city continues '

0

ALLIES MIE
LET JEUTHHL

SHIPS TR..DE

Amerlcaff : Reply to Notes of

Great Britain and France Out-

lining .Proposed Blockade of
Enemies' Ports Is Published

''' : :. :" " ' '

WASHINGTON DECLARED.

PROPOSITION ILLEGAL

Serious Interruption of
.

Com
merce of United States Should
Be Avoided and Full Repara-
tion Made For Each Violation

(AaaoeMad Frsw by Pedsrat Wlreteaa.)

WASHINGTON, April 8. The
reply to

the notes, of Great Britain and France
in which they outlined their proposed
blockade of all German, Austrian and
Turkish ports and announced their in-

tention of preventing any trade boing
carried on with these nationa, was made

ii;. i ' i i t .1 t : -puuuc aero ana im jbvuuwa auu n
last night. V ., ': , , .:'

'Waahinrbut Not Arreeabla
Tha American note, addressed to the

British foreign ' secretary, announced
that ' the United State is unable to
admit the right claimed in the British
ordiw In council, ami unable to aiTea

ith the cluims of tle Allies that they
are justified in 1a 'n en e".liHr

ipim ell .. couiliiri. o l.i'lw.'rii Crnnany
and the neutral nr.tious.
Attitude of America .

The note review the whole situation
and goes at longth into the legal phases
of the ' matter, concluding with this

'statement:
1 "It is the expectation of the United
States that the government of Great
Britain, having considered the possibil-
ities that might arise through any ser-

ious interruption of the trade of tho
United States under this order in coun-

cil, will take such steps as are neces-

sary to avoid them, and, if they occur,
will be prepared to make full repara-
tion for eaek violation of the right of
neutrals which may Occur, :' '

Question of Legality
"If th course pursued by th ene

mie ex ureas tsmaia is tainieu wun
Illegality, America doe not uppoe
that Hi Majesty may wish that th
same taint is to be attached to bis own
action.". J' '" .

COTTON MAY-B- E BANNED
(AaamlsUd Praaa bv radars! Wlralsas.)
LONDON, April 0. Many engineer

and ehemlsta are urging '
. the British

government to place eotton oaf the list
of absolute contraband, because it is
so largely used ia the manufacture of
gun eotton, ehargee of which are us.
aally placed in the war heads Of tor
rouwB;i aisjas wvuivi assa aaena uuv a

rerred to the privy council, '
v

nrniiiti niiTifi n rrr ;

uLKlilAH DALIIli ILLtl .

IS CUT OFF BY LIES

. (Asaselatad Prss hr Fedsral Vlrslsss.)
", LONDON, April 6. The Copenhagen
correspondent of the Daily Hail sends
word thst the Oerman fleet in th Bal-ti- e

hs been cut off from it base by
a mine field. , A heavy storm, it is
reported in Copenhagen, tor the float
lng mines adrift front their mooring
and imperiled the fleet, which 1 wait

fore it dare move. Many mine are
said to have drifted into neutral water.;,. .

:" ;
NEW JOB FOR GOETHALS

(Aaaoclatad Praaa j Faderal Wlraluaa.)
WASHINGTON, " April fl. Mjoi

Gaaeral Goethals, governor of the Canal
Zone, ia being meutioued here with in
creasing frequency as President Wil.
son's probable ehoiea to take eharge
of the building of the government rail
wajr Into Alaska, provided for by the
last esion of congres.

the arrival of mine sweeper be--



r. e-- a

01;. II tills
- ...... i 4

UES3ELS LOST

Dutch Steamer Prln Maurits,
Bound " Fpr New - York ' Froa
South; America CCcricved To
Have foundered OiLHatters

OTHER WRECKS OCCUR.
CPF ATLANTIC COAST
- ;

i
Fertv-fiv- fl liYCS KnOW TO Hive

, , L jVeen 1.051 UUnna OlOnn nu

Snow Covers Ground, Gotham

Ayakcnia, To White;'ftr
(A ilat4 Prna by ftdcral Wlrilm.

YORK, April 5.NEW ieen heard from ifce

Dutch teatn.Mp Prins Ufaurits,

for this pert trora Sothern Arrir-ka- a

waters, since ehe jsept out
an S. O. S. call for assistance lasts
Saturday, while'off Capt Hatteras,
where the blizzard then sweeping
tlie Atlantic Coast was central-'- .

Probably Went Powri f '

, The coast (guard cutter Algon-ouic- u

vhidi responded lo i wire--

Jess call lor id, has been patrol-- J
' tiag the )srtioa given but has
foad no trace A fact, .and it is
(eared sW went dawn with all
hands. ' ' ' ' . ''.'. '

--

' Other wrecks in the eame
, eral neighborhood bave brought

the known loss of life to twenty- -
' ' v. : "':".:;' ' r

Jvg jad Crew' tost : r
, : VYhile trying to make Newport

- . News the ocean-goin- g' tug, Ed-- H

"

avard Lnckenbach. was sunk pnd
her crew of ten drowned f '

..

Near Lewes, Delaware, oo he
Chesapeake Cay, two barges werej
drivert msboTe, and broke up with
the loss of ten more lives. "

; ;

Shipping in New Voile Is just
beginning to . feel its way to bea

..a'rsiin,. for the first "time in rriany
';' y ear, tbecity woke ,to a white

Caster.'; '",'.; ;.

..' y .... ...

- ..t j "r '

(teat iHivftc Wrouflht Upon East
and West Structures

.t '

' rjtswwiaesd tsaitr Ttit V

J - f . AMI, .April -v- Kh ' damage
'

to both JLhe'aiaet and weat breakwaters
iw' atur4ay by Jwrriin.;
from Ahe east fcraak water, which jwas
pouaded ao ieavily fcy wwt )tle

: --that K will tak C00tOO0 to repair, h

Am wcooaht, huadewda ei feet, morel
,wwr ora aut . fiatarday; s Th . west

- Ueakwator, eoanplated )aat year at' a

awt ai ttjmmo, aM waa badly bat-

tered. ' ' ; A; ''
; Maj. bea. Leonard A. Wood will d

'today an' ijispectioa of the fortl-fl.atio-

ft to
the canal, " Thtaaa' protecting' tbs ! e

entrance alrcfcdy have been eea- -

i ' rroof lacks' that the American soldier
' shot ' i a riot last Friday' night was

i killed by a Paaauia policeman, but
tb,ere' have been several such disturb
oce, and eonje way to jpreveat them

jamat f found, Mid eaeai wooo ,

sis'A ' Vvv'--

PJULWAY MAM BURMEO ALIVE
, aawlw4 Presa bf T4rat tVbwIaaaJ

.'UKWT1ANJA, AprU 6 Christ ia
. Aaa, aiaaagi director a the Norweg

i aiJwaya, 1 dead hoe the re

fuit W injuries Jvb ie AreJt a
IfntVel H Charlotteoberg, pa the ieUia

rentier, wbre be was staying fat tt
, night ' Mr$. Ju waa iouad lying'

ia the debris some time; af-a- r

hhe 4r had bee estinguiahed, and
tried on the way to the hosjriul. :

j.
-

CLOEST CRITISH SOLOtER :

'
If Aa'iMHtistsd' Pr lr Vsderal wlrslesb)
IHHJfAXlKB.? AptH The" bbbft

rean ba metivf serv-ie- o ik the wester
wer 4 a ranadiaa, Pergeant Owoige

I ancefldd, aged 4HS. Ho 4a a durpntc

r'Irr for CanadlnB liospHal .'uml.er

Two. Jj Tonet, twenty mile, front'
:. ,; .';..-- .

.. '

SMGOHS

TO RECOVER ITSELF

Sixfy Thousand AustrtanJPflson-cr- s

Are Coaming Streets .

V of Cities On Parole v .'.'.

, (.tsaoelated faae by Federal Wireless.)

JJKLOHADE, April $. Hit priy ot
surgeon', and borne which traveled
from tngland on board r?i Thome
Lipton' Rod '. Cros yacht Erin, tw
fpund the country straining .every re-- i

ooure to repair the damage of the past
neren month of warfare.. There te lit--3

We fresh war new, but to .the fcet-ln- - f
formed circles there ra little fliepeauion
to believe that the enemy eeatemplatee
a serious attack On Serbia before late

' '. " .
'spring. -' - : f

The Ken Cross unit will Unci plenty
of work to Jo. AU the hospitals la the

J0,tr'"r e"wM
l:""""."' J

One of the 'snoot" remarkable' sight!
i Ue uumnr ,of the enemy to be

'found walking at out the street, tillj
in uniform. They are prisoners j on

SKJ'tSeTJjgand ahe treat tliem, therefore, ae un-

invited cuHta, towaril whom the uaual
foitmeoi hfmpHwlrty imwt be main- -

Auiuber of Austrian, oflirere and aiea
now roaming at large ta Serbia at SQ,-00-

The giipation ef their eupport
ranne rome anxiety, but aaany of them

he found, emijoyment, and a few
have even brought their ' familiea to
)ive with 5 tlwm. The families," of
eourae, have had to travel from A- -

tria by way r , Iioamania. a aeutral
eoantry, . . .1. .;, . :

At ih the raptive officer have free
arresa to the military etub.' All (the
captive Austrian army feurgeont have
been eommanikwred for work. . in the
Herbian hoepitaJa, Where they are kept
roatoaaUy empjoyed nd ar paid food
aalariea. ."'''" ' 4!"

Report That fienefai Obregon Is

Advancirg Upon Wexlco City :

Being Circulated ,

' ' 'i .'I ':

1 XaswiatrJI Ttm bv rdral Wiralu.l
April ael

WAS1U3.(TUN,
f the office

of foreign affairs establixhed at Hex
eo City J 3enefai VI Ha and Uenvral

Zapata, tolcrrnihed laat nivht to their
ponfltlVhtlial repreV-ntativ- e here, Seoor
Lorente, that any Intent to vacant
the oajntai ie the laet Ahing n their
minilB. Uumotj tliM (teneral Obregon,
Carranza ' foremont general, waa ad-

vancing on Mexico City and would
again occupy tt found their war intl
rtreuiatioa f rota aonrcea . frirnd'y to
i .

ra,- -

YEMOOO
... iaaswistad Prtw hr fedcrsl Wireless.)

WAIUXOTDK; AprO
rrion announced laat night that n

will receive 25,eoo and Kahulol
10,00t of the HiOpWiflM authorized

by eoifgrea fori xpe nditur on juyere
and harbprs Vhea the decrease in cus-
tom revtiue da 4o the war jnade a
treasury deficit certain. Congress screed
to sJUandoa) rta1ong JUat of apiAed an--J

ropnauoiuL running into the netghuor-ee- d

. olv 4150,000,000, and passed in-

tend a lamp sura of $30,000,000, to be
expended in the discretion tlie aranjr
eajjiaeers. " '..""' V- - V'.''-- '

..A. It.' j i

i -- ,'1.

(aswinlaul PrasS r fredaral W1rsless.)i '

April' 4.
atteH8 to force the Datrdanet-le- a

are reported in aa official bulletia
pasted here toda'r.V .

- ,' r
On Vedneaday and again Thursday,

under cover of a heavy borbarduient, .$
British cruiser attempted to send

shore a landing party, bat tb gana
M Me fortaasse nrotectuig the borough
ot Jdowtah drove bank the boats and
the cruiser later withdrew ' j

Two wanahipa yosterdsy bombarded
the fort defeodting the narrows, .but
wjimrai jcsiina. - jtin aweeper

ta approach the narrows, but

ltf .wnea.uip gerta opeyied fire. '

MOTORCYCLE flECORD

( AasnelsU4 Press by Ffdersi' WtrelaasV

'.VKNICB, faliforuia, April -Oa

banked, eireyUr,1' boa irack,' ; Qtto
Walker of Oakland made a, new world
motorcycle record for one hour yeater
day. He covered aearly sixty-nin- e

mllea. .'
; HUNTER IN RELIEF. WORK;
Terey alantar, well known in Hono

lulu, . who is i Aaetralia has bees to
f root t Balgtunt aod U pow hnedijig
the work 'of relief fund
J New Bouth Wale. , At present live
thouaamKAolUm a day is being rawed.

Tu2
headtjiiarter, .,.;-.,'- ,

" "1 1 TVV I I A 'GZ ETTF.. " T V ' :rapril 6, i9i y. r,J-'V- i ':i.v

.JU t .1.

.
cnuiorn Til

Warship r.tjidich. Built-itai-- ;

ied States, Goes Down In ,
V'-.l- ' Elack Sea', .vfr.v'

GECArj T.'Er.CIlANTMAN rr.f,

? ; Cr.ETE HEWSOTH SINXS

;.,'vi.-M;;'H:r-

Teulsn Undersea Clockadcr Adds

Another Xriticb Steamer
- To List cf Victims

',
'

UNUON. AprU ia--

patches from Petrograd report that the
Turkish protected . cruiser Medjidieh,
built by the Crampe on the Delaware
titer, ha been unk ty a wine ea tue
Kussiaa feast i me jvaca e.
attf'n'ptitig a demonatratioa. The Crew
ie raid to have brvn reecaed. .'

Wincfl and ' anlmiarinee both hook
their toll yrFtnlay, but the Joe waa
heavier for' Grmaay od ; her ( allie
than 'or Knj;land. . . j ;t , 14.'

:' ';('' ' '' ' ' ',Qerraaa Bteajner' Bnnk
From' fcitockholm a dlaiiaiA to .the

BeuUr Trlcpraia Company, carria word,
thnt the Orrman ateamer urete uern .

Both, fiiving etweB Kwrtea aweuwr,holm, stufk. a jnine and went d,ow

ith twenty-- or er erew
Tnrltey Joat a Cruiaer - ''""'

la Knalish water, the BrUlsl ateam- -

stiip 01 u wall Coast, a amall reseel, "W,

repnrtod to lave been aunk by a n

submarine. '. M'hat U 1

of life in not yet known.', '. : , i ,

The iedidih waa turned over to
the Turk by .tier Americaa builder in

AaafljiaUVawhlp ' V j : , ,

, Hhe was a comparatively anall war
ship of 3330 tuna, carrying a comple
ment of !12 men, and mounting neta-;ng

heavier thaa iji inch gun. . ;

ijuikrusu I asna, a n wrtim iiwr,
was lormerly a I'acific ' Mail oaioer.
He. cauiinand'Vl the Meajutiea jm aerjKnota fc(j
(np serosa, me Atlantic tvo iruo.when in
watAi-B-

, and impressed the lurkian
oo favorably, that ' they later

eievafc-- d him to thp .rank of admiral
and he assume the title of d'asha.unnrrv-- y 'i

will v.ti"j.i

.'AssAiatJ Press by Federal Wlrelsss.y

''KX FtktiCWQO, '? Aprif Jluat
twenty-seve-n day aetaal' running time
from New York ' to the eapoaitiou
grooada, JC hours, was Aha winner's
record la the e'roas-eoutine- adtomoWle

race' for the Lanooln bigharay trophy
and aid bet of $5000. R. P, Leitiat,
the winner, left Vew York January 9
a ad arrived yeaterday. ;Rtaaly Voaea
flntdhed 'second,' orj a Yew hours' be-

hind. ' the tetrte was ha new Lincoln
highway, jnappel out by patfifinder ear
laat year.'--- Vt i i" ,'- r ':if''.'--

. ;,.
CUPSS-COUNTR- Y FUCHTV

fiF AIRSHIPS 15 PLANNED

( AsMclstW Prsss t7 rsdsrsi Wireless!)
NEW YORK, April 8. With a View

to agisting '

tbs war and aavy depart-- ,

moot 4' to 'develop a'eorps' of .competent
aviators, the 'Aero pub AanouneW to-

day thai it will offer prir.ee or' trana- -

fontinenUl flight from'New; Xork 4o
San Frapi'isco, thetart to bo pial n,
the fourth of July; The club Jiepi: to
bring out promblng'mitorlal from' the.
national guad, anJ the naval 'mQitia. ; '

FRE.NCH RETAKE VILLAGE '

.(AssneistsJ press hy fsdersl Wireless.) '
I

PAR18, April '5. The recapture- - of
ItelgrieVille, a village iobth fit Dijmude,
la Flander, la annohaced 1 .the end- -

nlglit fcuTletin of the xTench govera-tr.ent..Th- e

villago was loet to the Ger
man by the BeJ4ias, Baturday.

fPU.RTlEI HAVA11?.;$ ENLIST
.(Associate Frass r JTedaral Wuultas.) '

v LONDON. April 6. Eloven Britosa,
who save up resiionsihle position, on
enghr plant Moii bi,Ua,Waii and 'paid
their ewo traveUag expenses, have ar-- 1

tired la Loudop after a IWOO-mil- e rip
and enlisted Jn the army. . The party
itsrUd with fourteen," but three joined
regiments in Canada. Ipa( pi the nana
are tVota -v

:

NEW SUN SPOT IS FOUND JAasoetst4 Prsss ky Prdersl Wlrtlsss,) ,
' WASIQNOTOJf, April ; v-- A tiew
sua spot, eo big that it w(H be visible
until seat Saturday with ordinary opera
glasses, aaaeked to protect tha eyes from
the glare; war 4iscovered 1y the naval
bbtervatorjr here yesterday J', '. ,' V-

wnie is wiieiinw; km H' r I

TO CURE A COLO IN OWE CAY

Take Laxative Drpino Oiiinine -

Tablets, All dtnggists refund
the money if it fails to cure. "

V, Oiwe's signatttre h on
'" each box. ' "

:

PtRIS MEIICLSF CO., St. Leuls, U S A.

FOR

L;:!jyO:,lli!ES
.

Maval Ccnsiruclort .Show. Inter- -'

est in Authorized Sea Coina
: Craft of 1000 Tons ' :

Th- - iuoly mmrniirlall6a art. ' which
waa aijiipj ly the PreaiJent on March
J, roviJ for the building ot two e

tt son going iypi M Vayo a
aiirfare ryn; of twenty -- v knot i
mora If poMible," hut aot thaa
twmtv, to cot, cxcloaive of armor and
.armament, IKit

a. h. Tl p enrigreaa waa imrwd with
the f rc tiven. a oi the eubmarine in
the l.tneprnn war, and it wu Uliayed
tliii riiiintry. waa warranted a build-

ing a a iiiMrennad pumber. rf ,thia type
tt t tiiaval rmft. '

Jt in lioiirvrd that there will be Ut-- j

tle.d.'L.y in f laring contraota fof the
ronKtnw'tion of thre auhmariao. Th
aavy i , artmvit ia nioua to ward '

coii i.ri ta an,l have th work ,ot. ecu-rdrur- t

ion. Icia a noon., aa poaeible.
Vor tlis rciiKon the dnaigna will be i
fom-rul.-

. a. ri'ptoduc.tioa of lhoa or

ahiih roi tnitU were recently awarde-

d- Tho only change anticipated l,ro-vlile.-a

aii;:,t e in di;iUcemeot
ami rovUioa' for' a 'greater steaming
radius. . Home consideration will, be
given '"to the color of aubmarinea, la

icw of the rcportod discovery by avi-ato-

during thi present wu that It
poSKibln to detect., the. Ireeonco of a
Biitmmrina y a atrial pbaorver. Jt
may ( e poilile to telert eom ,color
whi'h will make' it quite inipoanible

.to ilotcct tlie presence of tlie subiua
rtr.e. Dot it proiiabiy .win rcquira r

l '. 7 .,,,'tensive invest iiatio M the be
fore nny coiK'liislona nay be arrived at.

The secrrtary of the navy ha eigneii
tUo out:ict plan for the our aub
marine rontract which were reeitly
hwarjoj io the EWtrie Boat ouiliauy ;

f "ntieHiout. Theae ubmariTiea arc
of dutinrt typoa, one, being a seagoing
Aeat aubmariaa. . , Tula 'aaol wUl be
named After Bea jAdmiraJ ft uifiulil
Hcott Hehh-t,- ' and will .be knewn, aa
other vessels ef thetiavy, ' tlie U. B.
H. U JJU-y- . The other autimarlnfia ara Hi

he coast and 'harbor defanae Aypea.
Th U. 9. 8. aiehley b the rt f a
new type of submarine, which waa pro-
vided for In the appropriation ' act
igne$" Jnue 30,' 1914. 'It i ta have

I a eurfacej speed of not less thaa twenty
displacement or inhi oas

operation. Thia will permit
this vessel 4o oiierhte with the battle- -

hip fleet. ' The harbor .and coaet do
fease 'types are unable te follow tne
lattleabip fleets, wing to their email
steaming radius.-- ' Their particular wo'ik
ie that of defense of the eoasta aad
harbors-- ' bf the ' country.

mm ip Europe
,t,-;;TT.- . J ,'1' ; f. '

C - .,

f AswelaSsd Press by Pedarst Wlrslass.)
TOKJO, April 6.Jpaji will,aond

Bo soapier to aid tlie' Allies ta Europe.
f flVben 7it became' kaewb" that no

had lieen made or regular troops,
a movement was set on oot to organ-

ize an amy corps of volunteers, to be

financed and oytBtted If popular sub
ocrit.tioB: ;:,

..Thf Bovetrri nieat refused Its sanction,
and it i announced today that tht
plan has bees abandoned. J"'"

K'y, i t e .! " . i' ',
CHAMPION GOLFER S DEAD

Tress "br rveersl Wir.Xcs.l J

JCDTKBURGK, AprU O-Jdi- aa atadge
Neil Traaer, aaa of tba beat-know- s

wpmpa fallen in British Islea, ha
died of fever in Serbia, where she went
a a iiuraa and motor-drive- She was
captain ' of the' Scottish International
ladiee gaM team, aad 'hvaa ,ruaaer-u- p

for ' tha .international ekampioaahp la
1 'I.-'.'!-

inui'p
llllllli II.

ii nwim:..''..' I -

;..v;o;i i;iEs
a.;.'; e-- :,.v f)

America's- . jfr.eatfwt ami : .the
a wor lif's Im- - swiiiiniers, . Geo rue
4 ( enba of the llealani Yacht- - and

Uoett tub and 1'nke tvahana- - v
wiekit ot the Hal Nalus, with their
trainer and. niaauucor, .Francis
Evans, were passenger ' ia the

a Steamer Niagara from Auatralia
yesterday morning. , As the home
town Juik fill ,knpw, Qunha.nd

a Kahanaiok receutly sampoted in
a the ' anuai ? wimning. eveata s

throughout the Antijiode and irr
.nearly every ,bataii:e. .raptured'
first pr aw ond place,' breaking fa aiaay'seconl .ami at the earns

a time defeating the pick of the
Australian, ewimmera. -

a Both Cuuha and Kahanamokil, j

a as ovaJl as Kvana, deehased it waa 0
f one of tha greatest of trips and a
a each spoke euthusiastlcally of the

treatment afforded abotn wherever a
Jthev went. ' - v''

floth Cmiho and Kahanamokp a
WlH yast en their laurel for the
time being but will eep in light

a irainlug i anticipation of om- -

a luting in the J(Cauu;haweJia Iay
a meet here text June find in the
4 tannins: Pacific uicvt at Han Frau- - a

cieca next July. ' r t
a-- , '''' ' : ."'.

'aaaa

i i di - '
J i (

Resident Commissioner At Wash-- ,

Jnjton Convinced r.' ppon Has

:;!:'-- ' p Sinister Aims ' ' 'V '.

pr.c:.:pt a::d cr.Tir.s
;rr.cE2::.Msis desire

Fcrr.cr, ?r ' ':ean CTrice j Hoid- -

crs ?' :: T!: -- '( Inde--- ',

p:r.i:r.ce Cccd 'Issue
,

'

fenilment 'In he I'Lilipjilnea Is not'
ulianiinuus ' fr indejienileuce, .if one h
may judge from the opposing Opinion

expressed by- - Well informed residents of
the Inlands who were jaencer on the to
PacLTc J'il liuer Mongolia, There Was

nnammitv or ' Deiiei, liowever, . mv
there i nntliltig to fear from $he nv

in
tiitiona'of Japaft .

' ' '
; ! ' u ,

Manuel L. Qiifltin, resident (oraeila

of the I hilin liwa at Vaehing s

ton, tliinli thnt iii'lependewe I

tliirei t'lrtn-;- bout tk, arthi-- p

! ;;o .and would be ar.c.e.j'ted', tomor-
row, were it ol t:iinnble. J (V H

James ris, fornicrly on the supreme
bench if tlie 1 'lands, and fiewton W.
Oillvert, formerly .acting governor gB- -

erl iiH not nsx-m- . ;ne jrdnon oi o
rent r. llicy believe, have sunk deep

into tlie i iiipuie eooaiiousness, which.
they Interpret It, ne longer reels

the iilienae it once sud ta guars a
tees" of neutrality. "" ' ;', -

What Qnezon Thinks "
K ':,

.'Terhans.'' . said ', Senor Ouelaoa,
'their sources of information are

ferent from jniae, lor my part, bow- -

over. U it lav with me to accept in a

denilence or aejoct. M' aomorrow J
wsMild take it. .

So far as I an aoc, He war.Jiaa
not had .the a Ightent erTe t oa the, na
tional desire for independence. Ntitjk
ing n this world is absolutely, certain
ani nothing wholly free from danger.
There mie-h- t be tome viaka iti aeeept- -

in it the reanonaibilitios of .complete in
d4ieiidonva, liut avha would not take
fhemf 1, for one,'. would: and so.
think, would every KUjiino. '.I

"8o far as. the amtttions Of Japan
go, they do not look toward the Philip
pines. :Wo have been ta close touch
with ' tho statesmen : aad editors 1

Tapa-h-
,

and ; we " feel Surh",-- ' onr

"Pee the attitude of vapau towaro
China at tha present aioment reassure
yon in that belief! " - , . . ..J

"Japan has been misrepresented.
When the exchange of correspondence
With thia tut teen pabiiefaed t will
be anen that moat f the ieriticbiBa di-

rected againat Japan has been news
tper talk, fonnded on half-trat- h and
aaeumpUons, ','
Revolt Was' Trrvm t . V- -

"What eiTecA do" you-thin- the re
rent revolt In the I'bilippineo nad on
the proapect of independence f " , ,

isone whatever. TBere waa no r
fr.alt, properly hpeaklag. . There avaa a
amall local disturbance. . It had i no
leadership, no argariiaatiqa ' And o
politjicaj aijfniflcance. ... Kicrate, who
ta said to wave 4eu- at the head of
it, waa ia Hongkong at' the tims and
had nothing to do with it These facts
were itnowa to Governor. General Ifar
riaiin MtkA min.i . mm .:!'.' '

The Jones hi.) vu pas at the nert
eeaeion. it has tie earueat support pi
the President, and although it ia always
la the power of the senate, of course
to delay Jegialatioa, then are not more
uaa twmv JKepuiaican aenators

ppsea to jaa mil. . .. . t

, i resuieni yvtison aaminwiraion
has been .very' popular. In .the Phvlp-
pines. la Cbweraor. General llarriofi
be seat as the best fioyernor KSiieraJ
th Island ever have known. . Jla hat
been strong man, aa well a a gen
erou and wise one. ' Borne of tha com
tniaalooers ,wr uot auefei se appoint
menu.".

'What effeot will free auiwr have
with you
' "The same a here.'! ft will be ruin
oua. Sugar rank third amesz our ex
ports, d the tenaoval jp the prefer
enttaj Urixr will ri)ue as badly.' ,

.t'oniAtHaioner Queaoa wai be gaeet
Ratuyday, during hi abort Stay, ot the
Hawaiian- Planters' Aaaeiiiatton. lira
seeeiitative .. ICuhio,; iotmer sjtvernor
tettr ad, oJaor saw him off.-- ' ;

Aa BsUlcaaa e It
'

- i

, VJrWipiua Aalejea4enxef : JPeepI
are not talking of it any wore. Th
wr ha had much to do with tho
chaaget "betrides,' the Wilson adminis
tration is paiaUmr with the riliuinos
They are jacsgnjr.lng tha inability of
the Islantls to mainlslH themaelves as
an independent country. If the Tnltadl
Kates would piit sjKiultUig of .'fltncse'i
to role, agitation for independence,
would not be heard of for a long time. '
'Almost Identieal atatemeuts of this

nature' were made yesterday by James
Sose,' formerly 'oa the aniwetua bench
of th islands, and Kewton W. aiibert,
tOraurly yice governor general under
Goveruoi; General A. Cameron Fprliea
and acting governor general' for . two
years preceding ; the" assumption of
autkotlty .by Governor , lUensraJ. JJar-riao-

v loth were passenger oa ;tj
I'etciAa ' Mail iiteamer Jdongolia,. n
route to Manila' after several weeks
spent In the mate; They are tter--t

iM'ftfO mpiui -

Mr, Itoa anticipate no trouble frpin
Jajwn- - over the islanda. s , r ,

No jrapanoaa Peril ; J

"Japan iloe not want "th islands,"'
he saii, mak rag tlie same essectloit that
has come from representative and well- -

informed men for month. "If we
were to give them tip, Japau might

"I

FoiiFce;:sLifjJE

Work cf.Raicing Foundered Sub-- ,

. marine Is Expected , To
'

V ;r. Ccgin tcxt Thursday

V ; --
. ', r

. Careful, sounding and plotting of
the pbjee Where the euhmarln F 4 Kes

have bee a taka during the last tew
dsj-s- , tiader the' direction of Li'eot.

i'hsrle' E. Smith, commander of the
luTUra, aad they will be .continued' i.

Thi data will he available when

the actual .Work of raising the e

;

ia begun. ' .
' ' ' '

Preparing the.aeewa is going forward
rauidly. Lieutenant Kinith s,id last ;"

ii tit that the Honolulu iron Worka
x pected to complete the ehafte and

bther sittings by Wedneaday, and every
thing may he enn an time to cln
raising the i 4 ThuraUay. '

Another teat of the diving bell will
made today, it waa found to leak

slightly when put in S20 feet of water
Ksturday. This waa tbrongn a mintn
kole in the mnnhple cover, amall enough

escape detection except when unlur
great pmes re. Jlepsira were male,

U'hcthiT Agr or svan or Dotn wiu
rVccnd in .1he bell trxlny will depend

large measure on whether it answer
all test latisiartnrily; bur .lt l eon
siilnred that it will be found perfect.

j f .lf- - I Vft .

KHAKI GOLD IS LATEST ;

, ; WAR CRAZE IN JEWELRY

(Associated Prsss ay Pederal Wlralass.)

LONDON,- - Apr'.l, ;oU
on of the faabiohs created In Jewelry
by the war. The gold is oxydised into

greenish yellow, and ia popular In.
th'e arm of safety pins for men's soft

ollars. Other novelties now seen In

the 'fiond htreet shops are a return to
the gold ring with a re
eeptae'e for a minute photograph or

lock of hair. These rings are greatly
in demand among offieors at the front,
of whom a large number wear lockets :
around' the' neck; containing keepssjte
from wive and sewetheart. ; Th
lockets are worn Inside the eoat, "how

'', ' '' '" "ever.- , - '''Vr''-:':'.'r- - ';'. . : V .

AIRSHP JUSES 10,600 FEET
.( Aasoelatel Press hT 'Federal Wlrslssa.)
KOJnK, April 5. The new Italian air

ship Ml, in an elghtaours Vial flight
at .('ampalto, reached an altitude of 10,-10-

feet. Thia exceed by 700 feet the
former werid's ' record, estsbliahsd by
Uouat Zeppelin With rsa . -..--r

have to take thent to prevent some oth-
er power from' getting them , but, - so
long as we have them, Japan would
not touch them, v- '

tiowrver, the war has tad a atrik- -
Inn; sitec,t on Philippine, sentiment.
The suggestion juf permaoeut neoUali-xaiiop- ,

made year ago, ha received "a

pronounced, act-- l ack through the fnte
O, sii'i).'iaiii,' ac. ' IMJ'ifws rjiift mv
seutraJiKatlon' hardly.' would be a set-

tlement hf fhelr trouble. 4

"' r

. '
"I believe, sentiment is ebanglngj

there. ' The islands virtually are
now the attitude of the

Uilioi .admtnistration ia popular with
he neonle. But. rou will recall. ' the

Democratic, party tea . jiledged . itsetf
for twelve yearn toy re tore indepenu-enc- e

to "th Island, and 'now, with a
Democratic President and majorities
ia both houses, it doe not act. 'Whyt
Because it reeogniae th imioeeibility
f setting tho Island free sow io
k oat their ,pwn destiny and (a pro

tect themsnlvea. " v .i ;'"
riUplooa .Confldoat ' ' vZI". '"

; v'
he - Piiiplnoa " believe they ' ar

capable f said Alt--

WiMert. They have no deubt .. on
that score; and.lt in a .lrjetual an
noyance to them' to hear that they are
not at,'" But, were they Independent,
rhey would 4)0 unable ta " arm them-aelv-

to wnUtain an army and Mvy,
ind to aend diploiuatie--an,- l couaular
representative to foreign eountrien- -r
something an independent 'nation would
have to .do... . v , ;,' v.-'.- . '

"I Relieve they' will ant liy jmfer
ring io remain under tha flag of bur

r . . i . . . i .. i . l i i'ouuiry ,vnup ui vti nvue isiuqu uK'
dom." ..

' : '; : .. '" ' , v,
"But they always arlll remaui io an

analomou position, . will they notf
the reporter asked. "There would be
at) powubity pf .the Jlauls Ve"501"'"?
aetute." t . ,', ,.W '

'$" r, iltlVer eeplied.--"'ITie- ;

would - not ' become-- ftats. 1 thin
they would pref or . .the v same" eonaocv
tioa witsi tM Vaited State that Can
ada haa with tirent 9lritainan4 CJan

ada, ,of oooree, is
Mr. GUIvert was sb route to Ban

Francisco when the "insurrection", ef
December occurred, so he wa not. in a
position to (peak on tt. ' ,

No Protaotorata JPosatbi .' , " '

yii the sentiment of tha Unite.
States, eil'rfssej in a resolution ' of
congress, were that the Islands won' J
le idvea independence when lt Wd.J'
serve their beet interests, .there would
be little agitation now for more," Mr
Ross said. ' 'Ouv whole policy, begin
ning wltj JJcMnley, ha been for In
dependence; it is thai" question .of fit
avss that, hurts." .. '
' Mr, Kos conenrred exactly with Mr

Gilbert in saying that ha believed the
eventual outcome would be ' that 4he
Pilipinos woirld prefer to remain tun
iter the Aeneciuan ting. . N haa marked
ahanglng eaxtintent and a recognition
of th Islander that they are not in a
position to look After tbemeolvee an; a
e it rate nation. i
.' .'.'There eoubl be no protectorate un

dur th 1'sited iHetea." ho aeeereted,
"When we ree the Island, if w do,
it Will be or good and all. However,
lis 1 sold, 1 tiiitieve they will remain
American." (. . , -- , ,

'
.v

Messrs. Ross tinl Gilbert were ae
compauied by their wivea. .' ;

s
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Westward. Muscovites '.

Succeed In
.
Ousting Austro-'Gerrn- an

Forces Frim fountain ,

Passes and Make Gateway

SLAV TROOPS CAPTURE. ; ;
. 200,000 OF. THE ENEMY,

Reports From - Petrograd and
Vienna Agree That Battles Are .

Particularly Viplentr While Lat-

ter" Claims ? Franz Josef Won
:

'

Assnclstrd Proas by Pedcrsl Wireless.) '

L' DON, AprU S.Kussianr , ;

troops have stormed a way ,

through the passes of the Carpa- -
v

thians ivncj are . defiling onto the
plains of Hungary.-.- ) '.': ,'

Driving westward, after the fall "

of rrzemysl, tlie Russian armies '

have ousted tne Auatro-ucrrna- n .

forces . trom the ", passes in 't the
heights of the';Bekkl mountains ,

and, though repulsed at. other
points have' ' won 1 a gateway to ' --

the land of their desire; V- - j , ; " ', .

PrlsooersV Taken, '260,000 ;'V :1 v l:

Petrograd made ' official an-- v ,
"

nouncement today that in the bat-- ',
'

tie's of the Carpathians since Jan-- :

tiary 21,' the Russian' troops have
taker 60,000; prisoners. ; Two v,.
thousand prisoners and six- - guhs
were, captured ifl.hc Carpathians'
last. Friday;:' '.- "''',.- "' w

; r
( Vienna; descrilxs Athc lighting (

'
as SjKessant, night' And day, and " --

of. exceptional severttyt ; Appav
trrrtly--Awwria atil hold tlie Ouk--;
la pas, or ; the 'possession! of ':.,'.;

which ) ?tfssia . has hammered
home one attack alter another, on
both sides' of the pass. : . i' ;

Vienna Claims Succesi "'

Where the mountains pinch the , ;

valley into narrows at Uzsok, the - y

combat was particularly ferocious," --

and Vienna says '"the enerriy was f,
repuisen wun jieavv tosnes. :

' .While ihe battle was stiirrect--. :

tiig backward and forvyard lit the ; (!

Beskid mountains the' Austriansr
brought up Jbcir heavy guns and "Jt
auncbed a massed tire agamst a .,

"

height xapturcd by J.he Russians' ;

at 'severe cosC"""''"' ..;' vf.-'-Ct- .

Almost tbc entire iore of Kus- - v

stan defenders was blotted '.out,
and 'the Austrian .' infantrymen, ;

"

charging,' took the v position . by 'f ; ,;

storm. Later ,the defeated Kus- - y
sent 'word that ;

lie had recaptured the lost heights ,,;
in arevntciattak.. Vv V;.. t'-:-

Cavaby Routs Germans 'f-- '.
k

In. Russian Poland where' the ,

figltting has become of less rromir'
nencc ".since )he; situation in the,

''--

I,

Carpathians grew critical, retro-.;--- ..
.

grad announces that, a cavalry v
charge routed, a German column ";

marching along the' road toward i '

Kalwarya, north of Srtwalki. I he ;

Germans --made a lesperatc rcsis-- :

tance, though taken by .surprise, ;

but- - were beaten down with thq .

sabre' 1 it: i v' if;, ft, :

I FATALITIES AT PYRAMIDS ,
; 4AsMcla4d Areas' iy rAsrsl Wlreles.) :'; ,' ',;'

CAIJIO, iApril p. Tout men of . tho ;,';' '.

Australian contingent in Fgypt have J , -

been killed in the attompt to climb th . .

Cheofis-pyrami-d. , Three ' other ' jneu
see in a bospitai ' at- Aiena suuenrg-froi-

injuries as the ' result of falls ' '

from the ii pyramid. One has so in- - V'. ,:'','
jurectAria spine thAt be will hav to be. T ,

conveyed back to Australia on a water. ,.V ;J
bed and remain on hi back', fur th . ,

:' .
rant af hi llfa... i ., .A '( ...,.')' ,'"

: EGgJoUJNG POSTPO N ED ' r:C
(Aasoelslsd Pras by Vsiersl Wireless.) :':.,''

.: WASHINGTON, ' April n ae-- ;;

count of tho bllnzard which swept the " ', '..

Atlantic coast last week, the annual,
Kaater g on the. White Houa
lawn was postponed until today, j
-- i e a .. i '.'':

A GOOD alTJXB FOB THE HOME. ;

Make it a rule of your home to al-

ways keep on hand a battle of Cham- - ''
berlln's Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy as a safeguard against bowel1.-complulnta-

It alwaya' cu;-e- prompllr ,'
and no. househo'd ia af- 'without
For sale by all dealers. Heiison, Huiith '

A. Co., agent for Hawaii. ;
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UF UiliEF JUSTICE

Main Object 1$ Control
' Cistrict Magistracies Throush-;ly'.'- Ji

out the Territory j

JUDGE . STUART LEADS

IN RACE FOR POSITION

J. Wesley Thompson Slated For
' ' Judiciary and Jeff WcCarn'"
T ' "' For Tennessee '

Cules l) sign fail, Cblsf Justice
.

" Robertson will nut bo reappointed wh,rin
- his expirm on May 15, and if h in
'.'not it will bs bersuss the chief juatlce-- t

ship carries a certain amount of petty
i i patrrtMne tlint If wanted by the t.

The chief justiceship la fto
i Jhelr main objective. What the Hour- -

bona are the Various district,
magistracies throughout the Territory.
8ting To Robertson's Leave

When the chief Entice applied W
V; eenl'T to Attorncy-Oenera- l Gregory for

v ; a ily dJr i'ave of absence from the
Territory, he received permission to
leave, but o the expreu understanding
that he would be In Uie Territory when

v hi term erjilrecl, on May 15. Thia pro-v- .

lo la tuken by thoe who know of it
o mesne that the chief justice will be

j - asVed to transfor over his office on teat
" : .date to hia Democratic successor.
';'" Jaeger Stuart Lssd Race)

The story in circulation In legal
'.' .4iSirter in that the choice for chief

; jiiHtiee Keg between Juatice Quarle and
Circuit Judge with the latter

ahade ahead in the running. Jf Judge
moves tip to the supreme court,

'"u 1,,0 the bench la to be taken
't J. Wesley Thompson; now (Tracing
the federal court aa district
attorney. Interwoven' with thia report'
la another to tht affect that the federal

.district attorney is to return to Tfn-..- ;
nesaee, Where' he la better appreclat-.'- .

ths si he baa been in Honolulu.
Regarding-Magistrate-

,n wrtatjoti to the pull for the chief
justiceship, 'Eraeat i 0.' Walker, the
Washington representative of The
Advertiser, tinder date of March 25,
write; :'k '.' ,'!''','' v '

:'-- . '"Attorney Oeneral Gregory baa gone
away' for a rest and there are no In- -

V ,",t0, hat the chief justiceship for
, Hawaii n receiving further consider- -

':'i.tion. Thera haa been aorae Inquiry
hr the chief "3titiee appolata the

rRitratea in the Territory and P--

'Jiareatly thia ia figuring to tome tx
tent l. .caleulationa at the depart--
tnnt"' " w a i
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VThose. Who Have Followed Liji?

gation Believe Settlement:
Has "Finally Been Made : ;

.' " ' '
, .... . - v. V -

V-- f'laru-Hk- alienee ha come over bqth
--" id,oa of the Smart will cane aince the

. ivl in the city laat Saturday bf Mra.
; ; Ella. A.' Smart and Dr. Y. V. 8ma.rt,

V .Vmothor,
'
and brpthor of Henry Cailla,rd

mrt At the Smart home u Nuuann
' atreet any, reference to the caae lit niet
r'1 ' with polite f riifidneaa. . , . r I ""

' ." .'i lAttoraev w. K. Kinner nliiof aaiinaAI

rf .'-- J- .rVf Mra. Elizabeth J.- Knight, who la
' rifiiiniff iroraiion er tna win or ner

. .
: i '

. : daugttar mud lao Auhtinff for tha eua- -

. t o .'t' (IV of har irrauiiaAii. la on hia vat 'tA
V'-'- '" Vneouver. J - '

".'V,.. ' ' ' Attqraey .Aaderaon, aaofliatd wjto
:; ' . ', ; ? Kinuey la preparing to Jeava for the

."","'-?.''-- , v.. V mainland $oday. .'... ',; !

' if" '. Attorney M..F. froaaer, 10 tojcl- -
;. i.miivi, Mil UVBU u iWiMr, for aevoral dava. but ia exuected to ia- -

.. . ,' turn toda... ... .i ;. w
'" For the Smart Intereate' Attorney F.
. '?'. E- - Thoippaoa deelar4 yeaterday that Aa

; ;.;.'v;',-.'v'-.- ' hd ""vthing 4 eay." , Whan ftaked if
' ..,.'.' - conferred with Mm. Smart, k

' ''."- , - replied: "I think that la my buaineaa,
... totyenf' . - . -

' t,,ov aetrtemeut of the eontroveriy"
.'-o- ut of court has been effected., v J '.

: ; :;. ;r ; ,; ; ;

t tr .... .-
.-

: : ' iAMninirni connni o
-

I nu t rnu .irnu M.niuii.v
H

. lUUIlUUllMUIUl UUIIUyLl
f.'V-;.- .' ..' i " a

:

I

OURN LOSS OF HEAD

'

t ..,: '''. '' v i.

: : Ppeeiar' orders poteJ t the Karne-banieh- a

Kobool announce the death pn
'areh 19. 1B13,, at Beligman, Arizona,

.ft Bov. William B. Oloaon, ' flrat prn-i.rlp-

of the aahooli. Cadet officer are
'rearing , (he cuBtomary inignl ' vt
rnourniog-ao- d the achopf flag is at half
niat. v.- ,"- n' .':;;-'- ;; A ''-- s ,

, Notice of a memorial service will pe
( uMhihcd. later,1 ';- - '; s ' '"'

v yir, - Olefon - wag 'bom in ' Portland,
7 , 101851. eame to Hawaii in 18
rnJ became principal of the Hilo Board-I'l- l

School in 1878. In 1880 be realmed

sined'thelr rinror fiioud and In
death feel sincere loss, t

i '"I OP

ml
ft'i:i

" ' 1 :

;.
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ij ,BT BERT
HAVANA, "' Onba,. April 6 (Asso

ciated Ofreas byrederal .Wlreloss,)
Before . crowd of i5,ono specutors,
whkh half filled the 11 slit arena here,
Jesa WUIard of Potowatomle, ICansas,
W. 8. A., yetordy 'Jack
Johnson of tJalvetrton, Toxaa, U. 8. An
in the twenty-slxtt- j round tor . tlia
heavyweight tban)uion:l.ip of the
world.

Johnaon left the r!n? tinnir'd, ex-
cept for ft cat Up. Uloorny, and With
his golden Smile gone, he evaded inter-
viewers and refused to talk ef hit
future plana. Xsat night he disap-
peared la an automobile. ' WUlard's
friends - and backers werai jubilant
"There'll be no mora negroes In tns
rin now." they cried. ' .

Yonth, backed op with stamina and
gameneas, brought tlie crown td the
cowboy. Ax ha entered the ring, Wll-lar- d

showed decided nervounne, and
as the two' men stepped to the mark;
Johnaon Degan pet king away at the
month and none of the younger tnan
and soon Johnson brought first blood
of the battle. He fought bis usual
nasty fight and continually taunted
and jeered at his opponent- - Time and
again Johnson rushed Wlllard to the
ropes, bewildering him with his fast
glove nd foot work.

Wlllard faced the music gamely and
gradually began, to show confidence io4

looss with s, volley of vicious left and
tight swings, backing Johnaon to the
rope and causing the' blood to flow
from the negro's mouth. .

Effort after effort on the part of
Johnaon to wear down the white man
met with ft vicious return and (t was
evident to the spectators that Johnson
was tottering. ' He held a slight lead
in the boxing up to the twenty-secon- d

round. "Hers the strain was heglrinng
to tell on him ind his blows linked
steam and ha was missing his mark re-

peatedly. Ail the time WUIard waa
showing to ' ft ' better advantage and
with the opening of the twenty-sixt- h

round rushed at Johnson. I'eintlng
with' his, lef Willard, ' as4 the men
pulled1 out of a clinch, croned the right
to the 'point if th negro's jsw and
the big black tottered to the canvas ft
beaten man.', f. i ,

!

As s failed W arias at tha count of
tea, the specutors broke into the ring
and Johnson had grit difficulty In re--
gaining his foot and making his way to
ths dressing rooms. The knockout
csme after Johnson had looked ftt his

I
wife, who sst at the rineside,. i

,jVlllrd; showed tht ha. had. pf
pared (Well for the match and was
trained ' to ' the "hour, 'weighing 838 ,
pounas. tjonnsoa gave ous bis weigus
as 226 pounds.--- n vi .

t Tht crowd was .Tar. below tho sr.
pectations of .the promoters and it Is
doubtful if the gat : receipts reached
175,000. The President of Cuba, 'the
mayor of Usvans, unUtftry." naval and
clvU dignitaries were at ths ringside.

.John Arthur Johnson, known thrwt1'-oa- t

sporting world as Jack Johnson ami ,

Ul' Arthur, and champion heavyweight ft

fighter of the world up to yesterday,
haa passed into the' discard heap, and
few if any tea ra will; bs shed over the i
defeating of the big fellow' by Jess
Willard. In fact conditions are the
opposite, and the sending of the col-

ored man into obseutity brings
of general satisfaction 'among the men
who follow the lighting game. At his
best, Johnson wss fsr from being ft

booster of athletieeJ He Uved ft vicious
life, and jh'Ss TePPaibls for the many
hard raps given the boilng game la
the last, five years. Th United States
would have none of hire, 1 Awstralla

Lchased him from 'her borders, while
wsrring and. scrapping Mexico,-- with
ail its faults, wanted none of the big
fellow. v -- :

;' Perhaps ?uba" shir the handwriting
n the wall, that Jess Willa;d was th;

man. to'wipo Johnson pff thb .pugilistic

bout." -- v ,..
Xhvited: ' to'- -' tsars-- !- V;
i AXtsr . stalling .ftr)nd Oakland for
several months, during which ha failed
to pay hia biiiis, hiujr tlnal'y invited
to seek other elites, Juhnaon di(ted
to Los Angers,' and with a, few other
heavyweights of ft like character pullei
ijtT several Scraps whlgh hsd ft shsdy

Boras then, journeyed ; Loudon,
where he beat Guanor Mujr and Jack
Palmer, hoik claimants far the' heavy-
weight frowfn. Kext b fought Jem
Rm'We in Ireland tud, Jewe'y Smith and
Bill Squires la France, beating each of
them. Net Burns tu,ruei up in "Au-
stralia, where . he fought Bill' Squire
sgala nd ; Bill ang,' ftnd ,: having
knocked out both these. men, was pro-

claimed the real whito 'champion hesvy-weig-

of the world, " ' ' '- -

look. Josi Jeannetta, FTank CbilJs, s
Hank Oriflin and Ed Jdsrtia "were
few of thejo man, ftnd in most esses
Johnson '

won.- " " 'uv v'' ; :''

Jaok' Johnson bccsmel the champion
of the. world sccording to ft tradition
of the piize ring; - After Jim Jeffrie
had whipped Jack Muoro at San, Fran-
cisco, August .28,' 1904, Jeffries retired
to his ranch and the beivy weight title
was presented id Marvin ' Hart. From
jiart tBt title . passed on to Tommy
Burn (Nosh' WrUssoV ' of Ontario.
Canada.- - Burnj traveled altver thp
country on hi new 'lalrcls. T vneetiin
and defeating big and littiar lights of
the ring, emling his Araailuaft Aour- by
knocking out Bill "Squires of Austrs- -

Fljnn... Following vtb Jim Flynn scran
in ban i raociuro, November U, ,1!U7,

t be-o- principal of tho Kaniela-- 1 lla, July 4, 1907, in the Orst:round.v
-is Pehoo's, then iu their infancy, j Deflated Jim v Flynu '' , , , .

v fclrh position he retained until 180(3. 1 ,ln' tho muautinie Johnson Wss flght-rrl- "

jhi period he developed the ing about the States, after a. tour of
Schools until ttV hersmai oe VI AustrslUi Sad England, "in ihith he de
)'"il'g factors in tho educational life feated Peter FtjIlx.'J. ljiug, Robert
i Hawaii. Throughout his lifs he re Fitzsimmons, Sailor Burke and Jim
i bl

they s

j

A
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Kansas Cowboy Trounces Jack Johnson
'Rounds Then Knocks Title Holder

Cold, 'Few Regrets Passing of til Arthur

tOWRTt
wtieh Johnson Won sad' which wee pro
claimed frame-up- , Johnnoa sailed for
iMigiBna. Here' he knocked out Ben
Taylor in Londori. Julv 31.' 1908.
...Johnson's Best light of importance
waa in Australia, Christmas l)y, 190,
in wnicn ne' whipped Tommy Duma in
fourteen rounds, and was proclaimed
champion of tho worldt la Australia,
Johnson can sod the bitterness against
him tp Increaae through his vicious ae.
tiona, and the' Australian government
refused to further extend his time of
ftay in the eonatry, and Johnson sailed
for Apierica, Here b met Jack
O'Jlrien aad ft few. other.- - flnallv land'
iug back in Sou 1'raaclseo, where he
louent ai Kanfman' ft tea-roun- no
nacision contest'. It afterwards w
proven" that Johnson hsd bet heevily
on Kaufman to stsy the ten rouads.
Nest he fought SUnloy Ketehell, wia- -

ning is nneen rounds. H ,

Moved !tfl Ksra4ft j ,
Then Hob Edgren, Henry Berry, Bam

Kerger, Jim C'orbett and few others
inveigled Jim Jeffries Into challenging
Johnson, and ft match was finally ar-
ranged for, to take plaee at the cfcrner
or eighth and Market atreets In the
city of Sa Francisco, WiHiam CU-let- t,

then Governor of the State of Cali-
fornia, politely informed. Jack CJ'easbn
and Tea Klckards, promoters of the
fight, that he would have none of the
two men, and the test of the fight was
transferred to Keao,- - Nevada.

Johnson, who .wss then training at
the Old Senl.Rodt House in Han Fran-
cisco, packed hia 'dude 'and moved- - to
Beno, where he continued his training
until Julv- - 4, 1910, when he knocked
Jim Jeffries out in the fifteenth round.

The opinion has always prevailed
since thea that Johnson bad'agreed to
lay dow in this light, and that Jeff-
ries, with this in mind, did little pr no
training. . ',' v'' .''
Gsto Him' nirt'r' Dstjr .'''. v';; '

..Following the Jeffries fight,' Johnson
cam back to 8an Francisco and spent
pert of his earnings in ft large racing
car, and it was his delight to drive tip
and Jown the streets, at fcreak-necl- t
speed regardless of lifa anil limb.
Finally an unfeeling policeman yanked
lohaaon Vforo, Police Jodge Treadwky
for speeding, and this judge, earing
nothing for the heavyweight scrapper.
"" to j,r for- - thirty dsys,; and
tot one month Job a son. mail big rocks
inio imin one ior xne euy ana county
of San Francisco.. "

' III.. '!,;..,. tt t "Vilik

Jn ..fntered vftudeHille ftnd opened;
-- tafo in Chicago. After a layoff of two
Tri from the Jim Jeffries fieht, John
son fought Jim, Flynn at Las Vcgss,
winning in the ninth round. .' Back to
Chicago he went, and shortly aftor .this
waa jailed on ft wblte-s'sv- e charge, and
npen conviction waa ordered to jail.
Pending .an appeal, Johnson skipped to
Canada) '.ftpt then to Franee, where he
fought .Ba.ttji.ng Johnnon, Frank ,Moran
id others, i, ;.', . V"

His ext 'fight was with Willard, ftnd
good licking and then-- shovo Into

the .discard; besp was his portion ofMgi j';fr ,;.'
Ever, wss Johnson 'aJerl to tnrn a

dirty trick. Honolulana will remember
his visit hero several year ago. and
how. he rods from his hotel to . the
steamer ftnd then beat tho hsekmna out
of his fare, Verily,, few of the sports
are pining that John Arthur Johnson
is no longer in the limelight.
' Mess Willard " the new chamnion

heavyweight pugilist, of the world, hail
fronj' Pottawatomie county, . Kansas,
Wbere he- was jjom December 29, 1887.
Nothing wosth chronicling took place
aurjiig sis cnUiinood or . boyhood), days.
ne wss ft runcner s son and became a
cowboy.'. Finally he grew to be sja
feet, seren inches In heis-h- t and to

(weigh nearly t7i pounda,, so Willard
left the ranch and went to iLanssscy.- - Hero Hilly Carney saw the ros- -

sibllity of making a fighter of Jes,
but turne.1 f rem- Jess to the late Lather
vu. artsy,-wh- lost bis life in-f- t bos
isg snatch with Tommy Burns' protege,
Arthur Pelky. , ' t 'vi- : :

Jess, shy a manager, drifted along,
meeting scrappers of litt consequence
until, Jato in 1912," he, held Arthur
Pelky' to a draw and likewise Luther
McCarthy, each fight going in rounda
ICttkA- Bull Toung,- ' i V V ' 'j
, In 1913 . WilUrd dubiie.1 alone-"th- -

great path toward tlia white hop goal,
meeting win iajr success, beating John
Young, . Frank Jtowers, . Jack Lroi,
i.eorge Koaei. Al. Wulisma and Carl
Morns. . Bull ' Yountr was --also an on
ponent of Willard s, the fight Ukln
idaoe at Log Angeles. ' youpg was Wfat when he entered tho ring, and aftor
an unmerciful beating, lasting-- eleven
rounds, Young sauk to the floor, dying

few hours afterwards at hi hotel
WUIard .waserrCBtod and.-trie- for
manslaughter, but ws: cleared ot ths
Charge.-- , ? ,. ,

His first real important , fight1 was
wus "uuuuoat" Mniti at San Fran-cisc-

May 21), 1SH1, Smith beisg given
the decision after i twenty1 Couiuhi of
what waa voted the poorest fighting
vsr seen U ft ring. Both men were

hlssei snj booted continuously by the
spectators, ' and neither wss offered a
chance to fight again. Ju the
year Willard met ' lumbering Charley
Miller, the huftian trolley car, In four-- J

rouiKj Dout, woicn was called draw.
nn his .1018 fighting with a

bout with George Hudel, the' Terrible
Bqer," a' tea-roun- affair to 'New York,

doflsloa ' ' ' ' 'fig. buing fijvfn.

WANTEO. , ,v, ;
LADY with daughter will take "school
; Children to board; homo care; ref-
erences exchanged. Address f'Moth-- )

er,'.' Advertiser office. : . , ,

AGGING FORF-- 4
:
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.

"' Ii
tuQ : Win Get vt$teeK Cab',6s

About:'" Submarine, -- Then !
'

:

: Wait por Scovvs

iaUMINATION.NEWlvA,'
;t problem for Experts

Inch Glass of Tubes Breaks Un- -'

dcr Pressurer Put Globes f
Withstand Force ' S i':

Active work towsM alving ths lost
'lulmarine F- - will be resumed today.
Jragging will be begun- - by the V9!
Hates tug Xsvajo aad the Ydnng ju

..Uaknula la anticipation . of the com- -

ilction of the scow for pontoon work.
Besides, the'diviiig bell probably will
be sent down wlia Jack Agraz 'its
first occupant at great depth. .

The Navajo will go; to Pearl Harbor
this morning to tow tho dredge Gay-lor- d

to the wreck. , This dredge h a
boom that will "top," or move bp ;nd
lown.. That of the California will not.
It will swing only. The better bupra

ill permit J aster operations. ' '
"

' "'

Lines for Dragging Bsady '
--

Four big lines, one ft two-inch- , steel
able and ' three 'two and one-hal- f

inches, are ready to be taken ont to the
,)uce where the F-- 4 lies. They Ipy
itntrho.l out on 'the nay wharf yes-
terday. Tbeso, will be used today by
he .Nacajo snd Makaala in an effort

tq get bold of the F-- ". '

'After holds have been caught, ihe
ines will be transferred to tho Gay- -

ord, which will keep tneia ft until
.he s have been fitted with shafts
tnd' other iron work being done at the
.ioaolulu Iroa works. Then they will
be camped to the shafts and the pon-.oo- n

systeui put into operation. A -
. Another jieqilexlrjg problem was rrfet
yesterday "by Commander. O. W. Psrks,
ngineer in; charge, of the giving bell

ind lights for 4h nndersea work, and
isut. U. S--. Burrell,. his ' assistant,
hat ia iUumlnation. , I

?latft Glass .Breaks ,' :
1

lacandescent globoii . r,of ' proper
ttrength srrS available.' A cluster t
oar of 1OU0, watts each will be used, to

hang directly above the submsrise.
swinging from th sama boom that
voiil the bell. But fitting the tubes
antftinuBg ihcia, with glass ends is g
.ng trouble. ' Fear were tried out yes-

terday st abdui 23U feet. ' The meiul
tubes, toa inches is diameter had pat

lass Ofl,ckieh'.thick ,tlho lower end.
i'B.-e-o .broke .'ujtder ttfe ;prenre. Cni

'eenjinfcly hij.:'s; Vhitker rubber gasket
--hanithd othejt; and Mr. Parks thought
hat possibly h reason the three broke

ffos1. tbst'' they pressed, against' the
metal..' 'A'' Jklece of' quartet-inc- h 'wire

lose 'broke at sixty feet. It was
sheared off elosalf, in

'
a, circle, whtjrc

- jube. had rested..? '. v"' .. j,
Vlf KSS. Mtrango, (oq, that ftnly one tot

' js globes broke They sire of tho usual
bin glass, anil, yet withstood pressure

'ist broke inch glass, ; ;;

act Ai? ft Prpbiew :;!"'
- The problem of heat 'generate py
he globes also may tie ,

troublssonie.
: four powerful lights will eres,U

i uite ft direuce of temperature
jween ths interior and. exterior.- - Thus
he glass' plates will tie hat o4 the jn-je- r

side' sad. .cooled by the sea wci
in the outer.;. Mr. Parks will continue

' ;o try (o use Inch , glaas, fitting tht
plates with thicker gaskets. '. Tests J6f

glass were maae by Mr. tfurreu yes--

... . I .1
. Lieut. Charles E. Smith, Commandei

the submarine flotilla, aaid that hf
espected to us tho bell ss Soon as It had
been turned over to him. Mr. Parkt
said that he considered it completed.

nd that fubineniioa today hardly
Was. ft' 'test

'
.. v. -

It s expected, therefor, that Agfat
will go down some time.thie afternoon.

' ile may corns up with definite, word
of th condition of ths submarine, not
only as to how she. lies, which U ol
jroatcst interest to ' the salving crews
w)w, Jut also, .as to. whether her plates
Have collapsed or whether ah dived
Vmlfi'st QSv fiQssiVtr, pther details, ,b;
'Vrvabfe froiil trtUterioi--

, which might
giv the first Inkling as to how shs met
uer endL' j. , -- :. ,

. pressure f of possibly three atrso
spheres will be ruiuiitaintjd in he bell
at 80 oot, the depth of , ths su
narine. This iwoulil. counterbalance the

sea pressure ia some extent, but the
reliance will be placsd on the

strength of the Iron shell. No attempt
will bs made it maintain, a great in-

terior pressur,' ' ; - ' "'

Initial Test'4 "'i . v--

, The ort test with ft man Inside will
h made' at ft moderate depti, say pi
sixty feet, and air lines and telephones
wrili b' gos over thoroughly. Tfis
toieihou v particularry U, important,
sine it will be the sole communication
With the surface, although the boll
would be drawn up Immediately should
omniunicationi cease. ' , '' ,; , ' J

The bell and lights will swing from
one boom. The lights will be heavy
enough to kep practically ft njumb,
and this plan Will umke their position
easy to regulate with reference to the
submarine and bell. Alb the Ulumina-io-

will ''4 through the glaas in
the lpwof Cud af the tubes, v ''. , ,.' 'e

'." PETZED COW8 AB 80U.
. BKKUN. Mach 15(Correioaileiice
ef The Ass4atl iress).-r--A shipment
f, French cows seise by the (Isrmau

military authorities in Northern France
and sent to Berlin' far sale, brought
from. 79 ,to .l'J5 sash. U tbe msrket
here." Belgian foala were also sold t
high prices, the bast of them going ftt
51)00' apiece.; ; ! '.

'' '' if '.'' ""'t ,:, i1"

, ' 'i'-t- ; ; ' ''"''''.''-- -
'

J

T ' Saturday, April 8, 115.
: San Sailed, April 8, J:'4!

p. m., 8. S. Hhinyo Maru, for Honolulu.
' Yokohsmft siled, " April I, & 6

Cbiyo Msru, for Honolnlu. .. . '
Port Ssn Luis ArrivetV 'April t,

S. H. 8a nU Msria, bene March 24.
Salt Francisco 8ailed, April 2, sh.ip

Falls of Clyde, for Honolulu. :

PORT- - OF HPN0LII.U.

Hchr. Ida- Mar,.; from j ,Oahn .porta,
12:05 . ra. v

. V

Str. Msune Kea; from Hilo, (1:S0
ft. as. .." -- ,:';' '. ,

-

Str.. Mongolia, from Sna Praneiseo,
T40 ft. m.'-- ,'- '' --

. .'.' ' '
' Str. laniard from Kana 12:30 p. m

Str. Mokolii, from Oahu porta, 6:30
p.m. '.v ' ' - .'' , .: -

Str. W. G; Hall, from Kauai, r s, m.
Str. Mikshala, from Maui and Molo

al. 8 ft.-m- . ': v
Str. Kinau, from KsuaJ ports, 3.50

a. .'"- :;wvi ;

Str.,Mafaonia, from Itflo, 7 a. m. '

' Str. Niagara, from Sydney and iuck-land- ,
8:20 ft. m, . '

Str. Likelike, from Kanal, II ft. m.'
Str. Wailela, from Hawaii, 8:33 p. m.
British steamer Indrsghiri from Ja

pan, 7:40 a. ra. '.';',"! ;
U. a A, T. Thomas from Maaila,

TtSO '. .. :
ft. m. , -

Str,' Sierra, ffom Sea Francisco, 8
. m.-- ' ''' ' , J ,
Str; Siberift' from China and Japan.

10 a. m. : ...
Str. Franfiia Hanify from Ban Pran-

eiseo, '10:30 a. m.. - v j
T', .:; .;i'v UiPABTED.' ' ''"'Vv' i'

8tr. Olandinft for Maui, 6:10 p. n.
Str. Kilauea for Lahaina and West

Hawaii ports. ' " ;' - -

Str.. Mokolii, Tor Island ports, 6:45
. m. r .

., ,

V Str. Mongolia, for Yokohama, 6. p.m
Str. Maun Kea, far Hilo, 8:10 p. m

,. Str.'. Maun Loa,' for Hawaii, 8:13
a. m. - ,. v - I

j Str.'. Niagara, fori Vftneosvor,' .3 :20

Str. Iwalanl for tCauftl,'4:l'p. m..,
r Sir. W. O. Hsil for Kauai, 6:10 p. vk.

Str, Oaudioe for Mau and Kaqui,''" '3:15 p. m : ''
4.StrN Francis Hanify; foV KHft!."'6:S0

p. m. , ' . . . - 'V ,,'-- j . ; .

. St(. IVkftlik, for Kauai, fl;30 p, su.

'. JPABinafaEM.' ;'3 ,:
'.;;',..-.'';- I AW"4-.- - '

-'-
'

"'Per P. M. 8. a Mongolia, from 8an
Francisco. - ' For Honolulu,' April J.
Miss Donnio Anderson, ' Carson Angel,
Wa Arnettj Mrs, C. a'Balliett, Miss
Helen Balliett, A,' J. Bolflng, Mrs.
M. K. Bristol, Miss Mamie, Surke,
Mia ' Edith - Cook,. Miss Florence
Crane, A. L. Crawford, Mrs. A. L.
Crawford, Mrs, K. J. JJewar, MU
irse Billon, W. N. fcuane, Mra. W, N.
)uane, Mies Mse ' JNigan, Mrs. H.
rock, A. F Fox, Mrs. A. V. Fox; Miss
Vfvgaret K, Fux, Mrs, A. E. Oareeau,
Miss C. Qartland, Miss Ma Grant, E.
O. Hali; A. W, Holmes, Mrs. E. Hyde-Smit-

. Jaffa, Mis fcthyl Jones, Mis
Bernlc Kemptos, Wbi. ryirchberg, C,
C. Kurzdorfer, Jr' . Miss Nellie La-vell-

Joseph T. Lewis, JK, Miss Luis
Lewis,-- . Searles Lewis,'- - Otto Luede-king- ,

Mrs. Otto Luedeklng, Miss Sat
ieMelUn,' Foster Mil liken, M'" Mar-
garet Mitchell,' Miss Maris Mulhol-land- ,

Miss Maris Mussler, Miss Nellie
McCarthy, Mra. O. W. MeDonaald, Lo-tha- lr

Packard, F,;N. : Payne. H. S.
Pearee, N. R. Perry,- - Mrs. N. K. Perry,
Miss Salllo I'ierc'a, Mrs. II.- - B. Phimb,
Miss K.. Poppletiin, - Miss earl Boyee,
Wm. Sagalowsky Miss Ros Shsw, F.
F. Smart, Mm. Kllft A.- Smith, F. Perry
Smith, Mrs. F. Perry Smith, Henry U.
Smith, Jr.,' Mrs." Daisy Soresos. K.' H.
Stenton, Mrs,- - K. H. S ten ton,' Miss Nel-
lie Sullivan, C. H. Van Hise, Mrs. C.
ii. Van Hise; Miss ElL-iabet- WalJec,'
T.'. F: Wallace, Mra. W. d. : Wallace,
Miss Oliv Wllklns, Mrs.' Wia. Wil-

son, 'A. Ii YoUg,.-; . '. '

Per str Msuna' Kea from Hilo and
way porta, April -C, Merlenan and
wife, Mias M. McClenan, F. L. Oriflin
ud wife, A. D. BiU, II. A. ftde, Mrs.

0. Lang, Mrs. L Huchelle,' E, Sestsm,
Mrs. K. James, A. T. Wakufiel.l,

F. J. Liuderman, R, A. Young,
D. B. Maeonachle, Mrs. A. j. Wstson,
Jtlss h. Luis Master Serrao 3) and
K. j Thompson, - Mahukooa Miss U.
Ronton, p. - Kaelotnakule and wlf
Mrs. S. AsaL - Kawaihae Mrs. H. A.
lyde, R. A. Me Wayne, A. W. Todd,

i'huak- Hon. - McXireuor's Mrs. J. L.
IJorawcU ftnd "two cbiUren, A. M.

rown anil wife, Master B. Brown,
Master Waterhouse, E. J. Nail, A. I.
dilva, Jl. E. Bond , and Ned Krueger.

w. . Huaw, l. UmMe, j, w.
Cbo per and. wife Mra. E. Kahalekal
and sob, Mb M.-- ' NuMwe, Mis R.
Lura Ho, E. ' Ak.U, Mrs. Cousans and
joOj Miss A. West,. A, lioilritrues, Mi
M. E, Kerr' H.' a Decker, J. P. Cockstt,
J. C, HyrA. E Morris, y.-- Hei- -

ridge ana J. M, btacxer. .. .

By R. M. 8. NUgara, April 4. Mr
and Mrs. T. Wollsston. MY. and Mrs.
W. Wiles, O. Brosdbewt, W.. Eustis, Mr.
and Mrs. F. Craln, Mf. and Mrs, i
Jans, O. CuuhaDuka 1. Kahansmoku,
Mr. and Mrs. 11. Vsn Liew, Francis
Evans, Mr. aad Mrs. P. La Marts and
two children, MU White, Mr. sod Mis,
A. Solomon, and . children, i Miss L.
Usher, Mrs. K. OiMiin and children,
Mr, and Mrs. Deaves sjid son. F.
Wheeler,' 0. Shafter, Mr. and Mrs.
Uiooker, A.- Aspdiin, A. Malewlcs, R.
Llnnerman, Mr. and Mrs, II. Douath

I

snd two (kufhtrsjlrTt,'W. PsrVsrt
ji. xooiubftft. ' , , , i '
' Per str, Kinau, ' from Kauai, April

XL1 A. Kiekoa, Mrs. He, R.
I'imik, ."Miast Wol, 'Mrs- - L. O. Stark,
Miss Park, Miss Park, Dr, a Rh, !.

ti, O.'Yap, K. S. Yon,-A- . M. rVjusa,
Miss Ella Batk, W. Dean, Mrs. Pcwey,
Master , P.' ItoweyV Dr. Zone, Oed. te
l.ii cine. Miss ds La Zcine, Miss R.
Wlshsrd, Ml Oibbs, P. Baldwin, Mis
Baldwin, Mrs. J. M. Lydgss, J. M. Lyd-at-

Jr., Perry Lydgate, Pearehy Lyd-pst-

F. Broadbsnt, Miss Hon n, Mt4
M. Hsstie, Han Hansen, pr. Hope, L,
A. Ken, S. a' Peck; (V H. Dys, R. J.
Corddingtoa, A. J, Loyd, A. Nictaos, T.
Kggerking, Miss E. Padgnttv Miss M.
Nsves, Miss M. M. Hawthorn, F C.
Lyoser, Natmsku, and 1 Insane, L A.
French, A. HoW, Jr' Frsneis , Gay
and sixty-si- deck. ..- . " ( ';.

Per str. Miksbsls, from Mint and
Volokat, April 4. Mis M. K. : Kss-l.sn-

Mrs. M. Reimaan, Mrs,' A, Rl-msa-

M eater Sheldon (). Mrs. J,
Monroe, D. B. Bowman, E. V. Dunn and

ife, E. R, Hand, Dr. if. Hays, Wife
and infant, D. MeOorriaton, J. Hobbs,
A. Hobbs ad 17 deek..

Per str. Claudine, from Maul, April
K. FukaL 8. bhsiataul, C. WsUa-tb- ,

Mrs. L. H. Mealngton, Rev. Scud
ler, Miss M. Tsylor, J. Meinecke, M.
Keoh"kkaloler P. Ohie, A. R. Wadaworth,
D. 8. Wadsworth, Miss Wadiworth, ).
I. Shoeing, Mr.' C. A.. Rice, Mis E,
Bice, Mi J. Rice, J. W. Robertson,
Miss Dntot, B. Terry, 8. R. Hameatad,
W. J. Dyer, P, J. lilake, D.J. Carey,
Mrs, C. C James, Miss James, Miss
Jtarbaek, R Q. Banten, Miss M. Alana,
Miss Tan Sing, a H. Cooke; Mrs. U. H.
Cooke, Miss D. Cooke, Mis M. Coeke,
die
'

A Cooke, Miss W. Orip, .
.'

" Departed.
Ter sti'.'aauillne for Mao!, April 2

0. H. Cooke. Mis K. - Hanura. Mrs.
Omstead, Miss Ma'ggie .Wickard, Miss
Marian naw. Miss ' McNicoll, Mrs.
MeNieoH, Mis J. Bitts,

H. Tripp, Miss MeDosald, Miss E,
Meinecke, Miss F. Field, Eder Hughes,
r. Ferry, Mrs. William Oriep, Miss L.
WhitfOrd.', " f '". : , - ...

'

' Per str. Kilauea, for Lahaina . and
West Hawaii norts. Aoril J. Ma- -

chado, W, F. FroSt, E. E. Cohaut, J. A.
Magulra, Charles Meinecke; ' O. K.
Tackabury, and wife, James EdWards,
H. W, f'Unt and wife, Master Hint,
1ST . T TW.. XJ M. 411. ...1. .w. ci, jii.a. iuamii n ibuk i.
fftn t, Miss E. Tomlinson, Miss A, Me-beu-

Mrs. L." Kuislcn, W, Muller, p.
ahinqtakl, Mrs.'J. fUiva. -- "

Per str. Msuna Kea for - Hilo and
way ports,' April 8. Miss.M. Jsoksen,
t. Strange, blanche H. fox,. Hilth Cox,
Mary Duncan, A. Osrteuherg, pr. Ray-nond- ,

Miss L. McLain, II If- Thorn-- 1

ion, C. A. Saysnond,' C. Csstendyk.
r. H- -' Vfodchouse, Henry Holmes, Mis
Z HeVst, Ben'Yickers, W. Uiggiss, .!
C. Neff, D. B. 'Espiniia, A. lianeberg,
Jra.M- - Aftderson, , Mrs. .,,. Mifusl,

Wm.' Sogslowsky: .
4 ;

i Pcf'str. Clamline tor .' Maul ports
Vpril l. P. Blue Claude, B.
telzer, E. C. Mooxe; Miss Lauws Warti,
V. J. Warts, A. J. Bolflag, MUs 'A. Kog. .v' x

Per Pi M. S. S. Mdngolia,' for Japan,
("hlna and the Philippines. , Frsa)

April 8. Miss M, ' H. Arui-strong- ,

. Mrs. : B, , T. Bfundred,' Mine
BrunilrcVF. M. Cestero, F. p. Clark,
I.' ( lark, . Wallace Je Witt, Miss K.
larrU, W.;"A, Harris, Mrs. 'W. A. Har

ris, Miss Leomi,' Mim C. Lowell, Mis
C. i), IL L. Taft, Mra. H. L.
Taft, ' Master O.- - H. .Taft.' Mlaj Ruth
Wallace, a T. Whittier, P. L. Willis
Mrs, P. L. Willis, Kal Luke, Hoou K)
Vim, Ye Yin Chun, Hoon Cheong Yim
Willie Apsu. Yen Chin, Yuk Bunn He,
Luck Yee Liu, Kara Fat, 8)qg Uurig
H,. Nelson Kau. Kim .Teg HofW. Tin
Chong, and Kan Leong- - Chun. . : )
. .By B. M- - S. Maj.'sta, for Vsnsonvsr
April 4. Mr. and Mrs. Jsmes Pringlf
J. N. 6. Williams, Mr. and Mrs. Colic
McLennan, Miss Mclennan, Mile Du
val, Miss p. Crosby, Mrs. M. QUI, Mis!
A. C. Francs, Mr M. Olding, Mr, ant'
Mrs. H. A. Steele, R. 8. West, Mrs
C D. MeEacherii, Mra. ' M, de Moots
Carson;- E. W, W est ervelt, , Miss L. E
Wilson. "

. , , : ,' .'.
;i r';. - - v'-

DEPCIOOIISI

SAFE FROi.VNEED

More vmooey than Is needed Is on
hand fv ha relief of the, dependent
relatives, of tbc.lpt seamen who vent
down with the sunted submarin F-- 4,

and eolleotiSBS hav been JtoppeoU' '.ii..
, The reJlet committe of the Ad lut
and ' ths Honolulu branch of k Navy
Belief. Botiletjjnow have between 20Oi

and ; 13000, whlck Is ample. )U provld
fqr U those who need aid until the six
months', pay and pensions which the
government allows become available.

Some of the merchant who had been
solicited auie to Secretary Raymond
C. Brown of th Chamber of Commerce
yesterday with their doubts'. - They
were glad to contribute, but they wish
ed to make sure ht their money went
to tb immediate help of those la heed
her, not to ft general charity, however
worthy.y,;. ;,v. '.'' - v '..

If there Is any feeling of tb
tort," said Bear-Admira- l Moor, a
soon as h1 had been acquainted with
the situation ''tell the merchants not
to giv any rnore. W have enough,
now to'eovcr sny pressing needs.'

Foi the- - Ad club, President Farrlng-to- u

mad aanouqsasnent ths club
would carry out in exe 4etaU the di-

rections of U donors, v
'

'.'
- "Simply inolud ft written direction

wltk the contribution," h said, "and
the order will be followed ' out t th
letter. ' If you' wish your money give
directly e fswilios hsro, say so and it
will be do.'-- v.

James D. Levenson, trcssurer of ths
submarine F relief fund eoiundtte
of the Ad olub, yesterday issued Us
followingi noticef

44 Ad club mepiber desiring to cos-tribut-

ud firms having subscription
list from th Ad club F-- aubmarlua
Relief Comniittee, are cordially urged
to mail their checks ud lists to4isy,
1 Tuesday), ft it Is necesssrv for the.

'treasurer to submit ft complete report;
or th result st ths Ad club luscheun,
On Wednesday, . , .

V i
' i.. ""'l.l" ,!4'"- ' ; f

.v r .'. v" '"'t;
J-

Honolulu Stock Exchar J '

' Momlav, April 5, 1015.

' '" .'' " ''

MAMS or STOCK ss
ri nr Vaui' 4 , ; '.

MsakTiiS i
Alci.S BaMwls US iSnnnr..'
V. iWcwa, a Cs... It iduu.uu IWIi.....

' '' fta.-.- :l'. jnl 71 HHlu';:;!;'";";r I Vi l 101,14s , i -

Saw. AsrkniHursl.. IMx c.. i A 10 INK) I', -'
I mo oJHwk4..rrr...... I'noiji, . .

Hoik) raw ..... ...v 1M.MI lUOjllO 4U
Huichinson sugar

IjeOmv
KahukB !!.r li m

lr''niiii nu4
Kolos...... ........ ra ' l.t)
M. H.,d a r,. ..I kOIMi
Oshii Susst Ca.. illljjii XI i

M.s SMsai Cs. Ltd. 6.IA H

Onomrs. ... . ti 3iXIS.MI.I-- lPiiKlSO.Co IX 2u
' 7'f.u t m"Pa...... ....... 12? )... I'll l9

Pcoeckso. iii
rKineet MiS Co.M.. 4.('i" bl
Wsiiitis As,. to...i i.i lf
WailiiknSmrarriv ,9i i

!'Wsioks buiai Mill. MMlUl

Mrscsujuisous

HallrFajCo.Ltl
Hsikp4iCiiCMia iwnni

I.K
it

Msw. hJcctric Co. rM ii.r 171Haw. lit Co. Ud... 1.2" (
H Pinupplc Co l'M 'ax Ji"HiK R. R- fa.. IM K
Hilo 8 R. Co. Cma tiSMftrHufloliiln Birwinc

4 M,ll.n Co. Ltd 15Hu. Ust. PiX.. I"' ii)Hon ui Ca Com. i"i I'OH.R.T Lt Com. I.'7 --5! Ilolar.lsl.ntli N.Oo i .1Miilual lei Co imf D A I I -
Pshsnt Rub. Co.!.: JI.UI

.i.iji,
ii

Vi.X, I4i
illTsasMsOtokK.Ce, u.jn

;akiioa.; t Anrt.Tht
Hsssskss D, Cs.' Cs UOI'St
Haw. CosCi 8.0.Ss. c ...........
Hsw. Irr.Co. ts .. tuajwHaw. Tr. 4 e c (H

liulllin lUuKl fti nr
Hsw.Tef 4 pc Pirn, lAw.(A
Hsia.Ter 4pcP.hu.
..Jwr. I9IZ 1MJ....Hsw.lTVr.Spc... 1.0'
nw. Iff. 1 c.
hilo R R. In Issue

Hilo
nl lull)

B. R. Co, feet
1.000,00 Kt SO

4 Esla. Cant (., VO(X ..... SOHouoks S.Co. ( pc fr'u..,Hon. Gai Co Ud b 8 .. '..".'. i'--s' ::::::
Ho R T4L.Co.tK .

Kftuai lS .i" a 4 ........ ,..vKohalt DMch Ox 6l V
McHrydf 5. Co. l .....! iooMulssstl Tl at. " INat(ma rrtsi &' 14 ....
aR.f u Co i p i 2 V- - I

Vitu suiar wo. opt 1.7 im. I
,.... kj,, W

103

..... m n
i"iiilu)

Oif uw Co I pc S.IAI.UAJI
P ilit Ol. Firl Uncira Ka 44J0O.0C1
ptcillC iMiUCQ'

PwMw"M"c'iV''i'
Jono

Stn CrloM Co.rx
Wamaaft, C. p. SAiu

i . . i. ' '

., : ". Between Boards
"Oahu Bug, Co, 70, 21.12; II. II. &

M. Co., 2.V15.Mlj Mnt. Tel. Co., 100,

"".;(- 'Besslpn' Sales
Pioneer. 20. 2fl 00? 'nin A t . t

5a, 108.00. ' ' ' . ' " 7 . , . -
i '.- ;'-' PrVUDEXDH

k
--' '

. April 6, iai5.
.'II. C, a 'f.tJr,i lioi.o-n- 1.00.

""Vcs''-
Ths Directors of k'ura Pi,,.,-,..-..-

Co, have noted to, tlie r. i

lar monthly , ditidend . f rum 15c t,
80c ner shars briritiniiiir Anril .7,1

JP13, and eontinuin. nu.il urth,r
notice. ' ''.,' -,

The !irVtors of Walalua A f',.
have 'voted, to increase the rnjul .r
monthly iliviilsn.1 from Ia i. t...r
share commencing April 15, '191.1, an
continuing nutil further .aotiue.

II 1 ftimouaced by the Hilo. I?y. On.
that inter, counona of fl. t 1 '1011
will be paid en presentation. This up
piiea 10 uom. itfUiS ana t.xti-iiiiui- i

bonds, , ; . . . '.

, Sugar Quotation ; .

c 68 De. Anulvaia IWm . CV 1.

yiee). Parl,y.,.,.; Ug pvji, (Vutrif- -

Ugai (ior Hawaiian u a.rs), 4.70.1.

t .

PtvliLO CHIivESE

r, a is A r:

.Mis Aanl Chiqg, ous of this nmt
popular and pretty of the' Cbiuuiso gn U

born ia Honolulu wa ipitcd In mur-rla- g

on Mfrch 17, 191, to Ir. Iai
Ypn Chang, a.t the home of the niotlicr
of, th '. bridegroom,'' ty' Rev, A'"ill'
Akana. ' The- -, ceremony took placo
amldat ft bower of palms, ferns, flowers
and flags pf all nations, and the homo
was ' otherwise . beautifully decorated.
Th brid waa handsomely gowucd in
Occidental fashion and was attunile.l
ty Mis Eleaaor Ching, a Bitter, and
Miss Elsie lieu ss birdanmaids, Kim
Tng Ho at ting as groomsman. Tim
CSiVutaay wss well attended by re

of. tfhe bride snd groom, frienUs
k4d many f the Chinese merchants.

Mrs.' lai Yen Ihuug ( ne Annla
Ching) is ft prominent member of tho
Chinese Congregntkina! Church. She
waa educated ia the public schools and
graduated from the Normal School anil
tb Kawaifthao' Seminary, afterwards
taking up th profession of school
teacher for some time.' ' ' '

Dr. Dai Yen Cbsng is lso an Ha-- .

waUan-bor- a CUiaese. He is ft sc,lf-piad- e

maa.. He took up dentistry as
ft profession, and after his studies in
Honolulu went to the inainlsad, where
he entered the Northwestern Univer-
sity, graduating trier in 1911. Re-
turning to Honolnlu, h onened an bllo
smd today has very large clientele
and la very popular among all classes
ef people,, A a proof of his succcm,
be has recently purchased valuable
pies ef property In as of the best
business localities In Honuiulu.' Ho Is
also, secretary of the local dental

v.. , . "
..'.- ', ,''; ; ',

Th doctor and hi brid will leave
for he homo of their ancestor by tb
steamer Mongolia for their honeymoon.
They will vlait th fsther of ths bri.le- -

tiruuui,, ami ueier remrniug to Hono-
lulu will visit Peking, Shanghai, Can.
ton, Hongkong and the Philippine isl-
and, v, ..'-

-
. .,,. t , .,
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Compulsory 'Military
Training . .

'

;

-;-V:

v-- v '.'

JUDGE HUMPHREYS, in in inteniew
thfsmornfng:, nays that' The Advertiser

devoted the greater part of its. editorial defense
of the aclionf. Major-Gener- al CarteViil address-
ing the legislature, on' 'he. .Compufsorjr ! Military
Training Bill, toT aWse, of, the secretary of war.
The jndge declares that iits ,owti cabled protest to
Washington wm against the major general as ftii
officer and not as un individual. Having drawn
this distinction, it might have occurred to Judge
Humphreys that The Advertiser referred to the
secretary of war also a an official and not as an
individual. If he had read carefully he would have
noted that The Advertiser did not abuse even the
official, but declared the rulings of his department

. ridiculous as applied , to . Major-Gener- al . Wood,
which they equally, would", be i$ applied to the
action of. Major-Gener- al Carter.- -

. :. .
; :

Judge Humphreys says in his interview that he
is opposed to militarism and believes in nipping, it
in the bud in Hawaii. I IeJWould findlthat there
are very many others in the Territory also opposed
to militarism, but they wf.t riot all agree" with him
that receiving a minimum of military training con-

stitutes militarism, any more than teaching ilre
drill in the public schools constitutes incendiarism.

.It has always been America' pride ..that her
citize is formed her deftnse force; that a 'large
standing army to repel a possible Joe from the soil
was unnecessary, and there was a time when this
pr'de was partially justified. AVar was less com-

plicated then than it is today; weapons were more
or less crude, and, the. citizens eligible for the fir--.

ing line were .more or less familiar
"
with firearms

and with woodcraft and possessed the' ability to
shift for themselves under outdoor conditions.

That time no longer exists. War today is not
as it was in 1776 or 1812. Every nation we may
have to fight is not "a decrcpid Spain., , In this day
we must either have a trained citizenry or a large
standing army and a powerful navy, or we must
be prepared tei face the ignominy now being under-

gone by China that of swallowing whatever some
other, prepared nation may et : before us. l, A, '

The Advertiser has never been an ardent cham-

pion of House Bill 148, tut the principle of the
measure js rights- - .Our youths should be' taught
how to bend their patriotism to gome, ukeful end
should our soil ever.be invaded;-the- y should be,

taught howrbes to,. take care of tlierriselves under
conditions which." they may, be called ypon to face
even should wap never again come to jus At leas
nine-tent- h of the training of an 'American: tnilitja-ma- n

fits him for better citizenship and makes him

a better man., And the other one-ten- tll of :Ws
training, which has lolo with the actual fighting,

certainly doei riot outweigh . all the benefit, even
accepting as wrohg 'any thing that has todo with
the killing of an enemy. ''. v ':" 'f, ':si''

Driving Offi the Flag t S
DOLLAR is the largest individual

ROBERTof steamships plying the waters of the
Pacific. Mr. Dollars ressels are cargo carriers,: a

type most needed in 'building up the American
i merchant marine;'---- . t .;.- -, '.; J- -

For many years the steamships of the Dollar
line flew the British flag because they" were built
abroad, but wheriemergency;.legislation was en- -,

acted permitting, vessels owned by Americans, to
be admitted "to American registry two, or three of

the Dollar, ships took advantage of the opportutiity
to fly the flag of the United States., ,.It was the
intention of t.heir 'owner

' eventually "to bring all

the vessels under the American flag, but it is now
announced that they will be transferred to Chinese
registry.'', ''v.'r ',. .iy '';'".".

This step, says New York Herald, comment-

ing on the announcement, Mr. Dollar regards! as
necessary because of , the bufdens placed upon

American shipping by the Seaman's bill recently
signed by JVesidcnt Wilson. ' Ope of the provi-

sions of, that measure is that seventy-fiv-e per cent
of the crew "must be able to understand, any order
given, by the offircers',-i- n, other "wordsrito speak

'
and understand the lancuaee of the officers.;

All transpacific steamships "use Oriental labor.
There is no other kind to be had, hd if there yere'
the cost would make competition with" vessels us-

ing Oriental laboi impossible. The vessels of the
Dollar line are officered by Americans or English-

men. This language provision, presents to then-own- er

th.e alternative of gojng out of business or
of making some arrangement under wljich he can
operate his vessels wih Chinese officers, and crews,

lie cannot do this under American registry.. .

The Pacific Mail the pnly American corporation
operating ' transpacific '. passenger steamships, is
placed in the same predicament as Mr." Dollar. It
is announced that this company has already taken

steps to put an end to its overseas business. -

So far as it affects the carrying trade between
American ports and the countries of the Orient,
this Seaman's bill might well be entitled An Act

. to Give an Absolute Monopoly on-- the Pacific to

the Already Heavily Subsidized Merchant Marine
of Japan." .::ri ' 'a;''-':- ''' '.'''''"' ''

'
; .

' r, '.' '"'....

Those persons who cry out so loudfy against ev

t ry step lwkiug to' a military' preparedness ade-

quate for national le(ence-a- re they not the same
persons who are most careful to take out accident
insurance, to equip their homes with fire extirigi
uisheis and to demand protection of their lives. and
propefty from the police--? '. i V; ,

rYt -..

the adU:.;: ts r:: i v,:::'.LY

The Dardanelles
PUBLIC attention ts sli.lrply directed at the

to those naval operations in the Neat
East that have for therf objective the 'capture ol
Constantinople and the end of a tottering empire
These operations promise despite all unwise op--

imism to be in duration matters not of days bu
of many weeks. ';,Nor .could they hold out promist
of immunity from serious' losses.' Because of neces-
sities governing the moral and, material fortune;
tif the war, it seems certain that in the end tht
Dardanelles will be forced, the Sea, of Marmon
gained and an entrance, made into tlie Bosphoms
But it will be-onl- y after a .man's work has beer,
expended on a heartbreaking task. , .... ' ,

'

Many difficulties will have to.bc sufmounted
mapy; disappointments ,endurcd, localise of al
navnl: praMems none is more difficult than tht,
forcing of 'a strait and the reduction of shore em
jilacenientji guarded by mine fields and supiortM
by large bodies of active and, trcserve artillerymci
anX infantry whose courage and patience staw
proved. ,lri the beginning the elements of super
iorUy rest with the defense, and will continue' wit!
it, provided strength ashore has . marched witl
equal Meps, 6r nearly, equal steps, with strengtl
afloat. " Indeed it is accepted as an axiom' that
ship can n6 more stand up against a fort costinf
the same amount of mortcjr than the fort can rui
a race with tlie ship. v',. ;. - '
; lias the Ottoman shore defense, .then, halted.th
ship attack? lit is an open secret that it has not
and therefore, not unreasonablyfc.b.ope may chec
the, Anglo-Frenc-h on the east and' the Russian'
on the west of the channel ways.' .Owing to limit
atkyi. on expenditure' imposed on Turlcey by jti t
late series s ana ny a sporadic enori u,
create an English nursed naval force, the shon
defenses can in no way withstand the njobile at-

tacks thundering in the Dardanelles and the Gnl.
of Zaros and threatening out of the distances o
the Black Sea. New York-Heral- '

,

.
' - "

. -;; vv'j. : ;.

A Daring Experiment J:
MURDOCK will not make asucces;rVICTOR'J society column irt" his Kansas news-

paper, and we are willing that thHfyrtdictiort shal'
tlo down to posterity i? a' sample oTour prophetic
penetration! says'' a wer iii thT San Franclscc
Argonaut. It will be remembered. that Mr .Mur-dock- ,

has lately been excused to' put it. nicely
frori furtlieif ftitendance upon congress, and as ht
owns a newspaper in Wichita Kansas, he intend.
now to lay his hand upon lheijournalLstJc helm anr",

tO"Rteer the snip ihtd'tiew waters. . tif.
Mr. Murdock" intends to cut out the .silliness

from the society page, . No longer will the ladief
of Wichita be allowed tc Write their own an-

nouncements of society functions or to revel t
the adjectiyes of beauty apd wealth so dear to that
kind of feminine mind...; Mr., MilVdock intends tc
assutne that all ladies are beautiful and charmipg
that all dinner and bridge bartlc are delightful
and that all hostesses are nQt only dressed beconv
ingly, but also expensively, in: costumes irriported
from Paris, although the local dressmaker could
doubtless, tell a tale about. that , The reader will
also be allowed to take if for granted that houset
are profusely decorated with flowers 'and that the
'guests! expressed their appreciatiort of the efforts
of a singularly gracious hostess. Mr. Murdock
himself admits some doubt. as to whether he. can
"get by" with that sane society column stunt," and
we fear that his doubts;are wtll. founded. ; The
ladles of Kansas are said to be particularly fond
qf an adequate adjectjval display.

Oakland's Example ; J
'

OAKLAND is doing many things after fcl
could well afford to model and pro-

fit. Among' other things, the love of a pity Beau
tiful is.Jaeing taught the public school children
there, with the result that the Oakland little ones
ire not only beautifying their own school grojindf
and their own home grounds but have undertaken
the ambitious plan of beautifying with flowers the
fnain streets of the cityvA ''? V,f '"'. :

, Just a year ago, the(boyjirid girls of Oakland,
more than 10,000 strong, organized as Garden Sol-

diers. for the beautification, work,' .To this end
they planted around their homes more than a mil-

lion geranium slips and as a result they now have
enough rooted plants on hand to beautify , more
than two hundred miles of street frontage, This
record, the citv officiab say1, , has .never been
equalled. before."- l:y f"".' ' ',M':- ! '

These plants were raised for the main thorough
fares of Oakland, arid in addition o this, the chil-

dren already ha'C done many miles of street plant-
ing in the less used streets, of the city.' t 't.
.'.In, order, that ;the. grovn-up- s .may second tthe
splendid work done by.the Garden Soldiers, Mayor
Mott of Oakland declared 6m week to .be,"Clean-u- p

and. Spade-up- " week, and the .adults prepared
the ground for the children o plant'' their gera-

niums. v"; ' " v'
' More than three thousand school 'children turn-

ed out, on, a recentSatur.day and "gave up their
holiday play to dig up weeds, spade up the ground
along the streets and plant their geraniums.1 The
work accomplished was wonderful and when it is
under full sway, and the entire army of Garden
Soldiers get busy, the result will be something for
Oakland to be proud of. , , r ' ' ' '

':-;."- "; ' .'
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tlie naval si lc the war,
i! c K'ss by Germany of the
N'ew York Sun says:

llie D.'cS'lrn, which
t knot and-- . twelve 4.1-inc- h

must remind. the Gerni.in
h its main has been

war'lf outbreak, Germany's
new design, that is to

s. of age, include the Goeben,
combat at Constantinople) ;

ScharnhoTst and Gncisenau,
Magdeburg Breslaii of

4500 tons (tlie l.ittrr s U to Turkey practically
jut of the war) ; ti c SCln and Mainz of 4350 tons;
the Emden of .V.() totis.j. the Konigsberg pf .Vl0()

tons; the Kiinil,. r ; of 3390 tons; the. Leipzig of
5200 tons, a u, I tl'.- -' Dresden' of 3540 tons.. ,'

In view, of 'the prcat superiority of the British
leet, not tri , t oni lcr its Teenforcernent .by1 tlie
French navy, H e German losses' in modern cruis-:r- s

of all cl.i , can hardly be borne .with equan-mit- y,

esj r, i.(;;y as,, exyludiug the dreadnought
udacious, wliiJi appears Jo have l)een saved

"efitted for Great Britain has lost only
wo small rn i s of new construction, the Ani-ihio- n

and .rati.:.:; ' r. The other warships pnt out
f action' "have ; " f them been

acr r,i; ,
; to the English naval expert Mr.

Archibald Ilunl, vlm in a lst of comparative war-
ship lrsses in i !c up recently tavc the British total
battleships, 1, it tie crnisers,' armored cruisers, guii- -

'oats, destroyers ami submarines) as seventeen and
he German total as thirty-eigh- t. Since Mr. Ifurd
nade his Cstiniie the' British have lost another
fuisef, not of recent design, and the Germans have
bst several submarines ind the Dresden. - ; ': .

None Cciis But Re finery
QtCASK lial heartcd attempts are made

adv- tes tf ;free sugar to claim" that
:onsumcr-- i act !y have .. received some benefit
rom the re! u i i i tlie sugar tariff one year ago.
Their, explai i ,i is htt?(he ' European war ad-

vanced suar prices and .so prevented consumers
'rom re'aliin the lower- - prices that had been
romised them, but 1 that', except for the reduc-io- n

in the tari'f r ''Cj, sugar would be selling at a
rice still, higher than it !c,imrnands today. The

lole In points out',"Facts About
Migar," lies iiv the 'fact-tl- it; was in Mayrlast
'ear,: before, tf e ,Eurppe.an ar was foreseen, that
rices'idvariced to above the-- le'L that pre- -

'
:

,

: :
TTniil mA for' tub butter.

J Inland njioi plentiful.,. jvw low. . r, ftr- to ).,,
'land tob bnUr, JK,L :.'i.28 to'ft' Vounij-roter-

, ni . ;j.
EOQ3:

' 'jm.Ut-'-

do.

Heana, ktrtag; gufcn, lh. ;

atriog,' wx,- lb '. .

llnaut, lima, .pad, .

Jean,, dry. v.t,. -

Xtaul.Iiwl, ewtV--r .

f'alit'O, .wt.' tv.i.
Huall VWUv:wt. '..'.

Van,' dril,- - f wt. .

lt, dor-."- , bunrhea .'

?abU(, bag '. . : .
lorrots, dot. bnnchw,

leaves

fleet

sny,

..nrraujruit. ,tin . w- -

-

and
and

aiil

and

HirBi cginiBH's.
'(.. t- i

;tWirt-lc-.

1.

4market
produea hm

mrtiiig
totaatoea; a

tlivte

good frii-ri- ) toJ

Spring get-
ting '

to fact
;,

v;i'.:vT''t;
'1

'iit

. : i i , f,

tive. A ;

woiil le
sr'iiently
'rices be;

nroile t S

! .1 !

a ulio ,'
lc-- i CO!))p(tltl(

in to advance.

Ivlark P. Rob'mcc:
T.I news yesterday that M n

temporarily deranged in re
ncsS, had ended his own life cam
the community, cspecialy to the
best knew Mr, Robinson's recor

ii

refiners.

man, -

?en and a prominent member f !u ' s cir-

cle, i Deep. regret very generally felt i

den' of this Wiilely, respected resident and
.fympathy expressed for reatlivcs is wide- -

.''',' ,'

, " '.' '

J'ew men in Honolulu are so generally liked,
trusted and respected was Mr. Tie
represented the hysf,.both as offui il niol
as private':itizenJ,,,Mr. Robinson served this Ter-
ritory well. He never sought political oflice, but
frequently was called upon accept it. When the
way of duty pointed towards public service,' M(--.

Robinson assumed it, each time with credit to h my-

self and with benefit to those he served.
'good and useful life ended when death came

in Mark Robinson.

"We don't know the Montana vordof Aloha,
whatever it we say it the Montana '
:, : N;";' v.y;''v

The worst .that has . reached' the
Twcnyt-fifth Infantry to date came yesterday

Havana.-'- ' k";'--
" ;. '. (

,' ' -- , ..' V '.'':''Suggesting; plebiscite the question of '

day moving picturesi alove the : for
silliness. We" elected legislature settle,

miQor points of public policy. ' --,

. ', '.','.'.....''.One of biggest bonks ever pulled the
taxpayers of - the of. Allen'
street. No doubt exists of for lay- -'

ing permanent pavement on street, has
anything developed , to show contract

the BitulitUc. Company is a fair one. I

The way fnwhieh supervisor to
the, community that, the cost was to,be j
borneby .the Territory, however, is the swindle.

Honolulu Wholesaled Produce

"'-'..-
?' '' IS3UED BY TUB TSESITOKIAIi .'' ..

lMwU QaSy JJAKKETlSra DIVISIOM i April 1,. 1915.v,

y.itrrTiiiV,.:,: POXTLTKT.
Drmanil; goxl tor young poultry.

, t37A to .40
to

' '. lln' Odd,! r,B.lltlnn lh : ".I n '
' - t ., w rM

-- ''.' IV, ' V V ' Tiijkfyii, iU. ,'. . .. . j . i .35
''

.' h 'Jick, Mum-ov- r, Ib.v. v. , .30 :.

lVrh 1slaa4'mVvi 30;:ivlikr .ivkljf,,lb.u.i.:.23, to .30
Ouek eggt, v ; .Et to . Duckt,, Hawaiian, .'. .... , 5.40

y-- - VTrTABtES 'AND yBODUCB "v T - ? .

in

uoil,

at

.02,to it JVaniiU, ;ih.. .. . . fiftij
..',t.:, M ". Urj?e, l)..V'..'..U'.:.". .0
.'.v'.-.- ' '.MH-thiion- a,; Bermuda, lb ..It ,tt to. .03 ',4

vi ," t)n viun, ,1'ortuKnrwe, Ibw.'f'. ,'' :.10 -

"..;. tJr.'fn l'par, fcell; .0(1 to .07
. , . . '3.00 "(!ren pepftg; lb. . . .05
. . 1.00 C r'otatovll. Mh, .01 ti to .02 .

..'.r.. ', Potato, awtwi,, wt.......... 1.00
y.'. i.'.j JO Tafo,.--we- t Una, et.. 1.S5 '.

1.00 Tro, bunch, ',15 "

AO Tomatoa, lb. .i, .02 ta".02V4
Torn, wetvi00 fara.U " to .K3' ; wmi pnaa, n .,, .08 to .0
Jorn, Haw amall yellow (nont.;j , Cueumbem, doi. j... '.35 to ...40
".on, lrn' yellow (nnne ; k' ff' ',;, y r. t' ,V

V?; ';irwrav !';;.v t&
Alligator PnnrsyoV'- - -- 'Llaii, 100.rv Jv.'VVi.'X ".' M to'i.Od '

Japanat, CblnvM,' bum-h- , .35 to'v6l) pinappl,, ewt;" I'J. 't : ,". ;'J60 t .80.'
.iaoanaa, onking.' baocb, to 1,00 Mrawbnnfe.! Ih.".'.'.': m"to V .SO

i m , i , , n ... . .ov

.'.

watemmioiifi. , "fi .7.
Uga, 1(W .'... V.,, .85 l.up. V VoU: lb! I. . . i ' ,1
lrapt IaabHaK lb. , . VI .10 I'apaiai .lbi'- - ;), '.J, ,

'
.01 to

Oranget, Jtawli. non in market).-- ' V '..i.'.v .tj v'T'--

Brc.''attla. and Wim am ant ' alt tnA mtijf tn h'aluti u,l '

I bought, at 11 v wnighta. , Ttiar ,r ' lloga, Ut to 130 Iba., lb., .10 to.lt -
yum

f r - i '

'

.

.
'

,
;

-

,

.

A

-

i

.rwa-- ( , 150 lbi ovnr, lb.
mDES- - Wat Baltad -..

jo
Mainland kl.ia niirket onteidy. h :' Ktpi, lb l..'.U..;,',..-...;- .; .15"

StearvNo. l; lbM-.V-- v, .13. . Shettp Hkina, aach.. .10 to .20'
Staora, No. t lb vl ;l M y Hoat Bkina, wbita, aab... 10 to .30

, ' DEE3SED, MEATS;' ' V 1 ','.'
- .puntifuL,;k;4'. H, V! i'X--' '; v.'-kI- ' , ..K-'-V

-- ''?::Bef, lb. i .vri to M Mottolb.' U. '.It to M
Vral, lb.,i,.vin,';..v- - .11 to. .13 lnrkr lb:, .'. .'.v.. .' .13 ia

i fEEQ

death

.with
"tried make

',:?

lb.'.

HJr,

- tka following, re'tjuolutioba orf foad; HoraUh Pood, ton'. ... .'40.00 to! 47.
f.a.b. IIoalilttvV'" . v, '' 1 ' tta, ton .,', j:.,:.jI,43.
Corn, large yvllaV; ton, i "0 to fl.50 ; '. Wbfat, ton."..-,.;..-;. 49.00 to 50,

'

.00
00-0-

Corn, amail jellotr, on, 41.f-0- ' to. 42.0ft V Middling, ton. . '; . i .V, 40.00 to 42.00
Corn, (raukad, 'tdrt. i . 4 l.fio , to li.30 T Hay, wheat ton. ... .. 2.M to 2S.00.
Barlt-y- , ton .i..--, .V to 35.00 - Uny, alfalfa, ton ..'.23.00 to V3.50,
Bran, . . . 1..-84.0- 0 to 36.00 Alfalfa meaU ton kV. .23.00

A,

Tha TerritnrioT Tkfuitatlog Divulon bador auporvialoa of U.'iS.
Btation U it tha aorvlon of oil fltizro 'of tha , Territofy, ,,Aujf'

iirodui-- e whick farmer limy n,l to. 'lUrktiting Uiviaion 4a aol.l at ttip
bent oHaioable-'prjeo- . A' ina'kttinjr. charge of 6 per cent la made.V'lt to.
highly Ueairabla ,'.tht firmwi uoliff Makptilig pivUloo B( i.d haw-ur- a

'pradtifo they bat e for pm aod nbotit- - wsea " it be ' ready ; to
itlp. Tbt ahppi'ng nmik of tu lHvtalun U U. R. E. 9. Letter ddreat
itoDululu., T. (V tidi fulc.iroom T.wa corner Kuuanu and Queen ' Hta
feiephooa. j. nibli'tif. U&t.y

wf'V'"

Tbo --rtcaivM it y usual sup-

ply Dt .during tto we, k

eicptionally good, foinutm runin from
the wintlwariialdVoi! Oaliu,' which Vre

with rea,r al! t.i good
' all tha rai'tuvrd wr

large aad at iber woul,(
be yery-little- - loaa.,' Bwert torn

iq demand at ,hf!
man that ran produce good' ear, ii,aitt
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Honolulu are not eating utuV meat
(luring1 Lent barge ' quant itira have ao-- r

utuUt't in'eold atorage. Jshipira
rattle and dreaaeil bert would, do well
to hold, up atiipmeuta out U. the .preaeut
iupply la .worked ff. JlogK art tll
plttutiful and eheap. . i' 4 i. . . ;

,i.Thn no,l of a working fund to'onrry
ob the work of tbe.diyiaiou I living

uior aud nore. , No buiot ran
be run trorly without aoiue working
capital. ; It ii to be hoped tha
bigialatura'. will make the revolving
fund. Immediately available. .
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SAIL BACK TODAY

Farewell 'deception Given in

. .VThelr Honor Dy Doctor1: ;; '
.: and T.!rs.-Coope- r -

Twity two Montana maids wert
Inllo.l to sleep nat night by the aurl
ou Waikiki lienrh 'for. tko- last time
Very much aaiimt their will, they sal
tod ii y fop the mainland in the Liberia

. Yehierdar evening ,' they were tht
gnest 'of boftor and-Mra,- , Char lea K
Cooper, at a tea and 4anc given i ii
their honcffl In the receiving line wen
the boil' and hoiiteaa, 0 over nor Pink
ham, Mayor and Mra. Lane, Mrs. A. P
Taylor, Mra. E. M, W'aton and Mr
Carter, : "- -. , ' .".,.', , . '' ;

Miaa .Francea Cooper gavo earb o(
tha girla eoraage bouqueta . of wet
peaa and violeta.-.1- . .

' Mr. Carter and Mra. Watson poured
ronee, and Mrs. TavJor aerved punch
8(111 Bit BobelUoua .

.', Philip irall aang I Love Von Tlono
lulu!" and there waa mania . by- - tbt
Koyal Hawaiian band. Tb bouae mi
beantifully deeorated in liliea, murguer
iVqa, , orchid and American Beauty
cvaen. j. .

'' . i.'..' ',. -
t

.'Among tbo other guest wertf all ih'i
former Montnnana who could be reacb.
ed by Invitation. .I ii ?'"' ';

v The girla don 't want, to go home' r
hi T fabled "their protet to tnt
Butt'e Miner, - which ia paring theii
way, hut the answer. earae bark that
reservation bad been made and theii
paaaaue iiaid aad it waa too, bite '. tc
nhange,,. ii '

; tio to make tbe mas of their time
yeaterdny, they put' In a buay clay. ' Ir
the morning they went shopping, whicl
ia uaually' enough' in iiseif for the day
At noon they, visited tha old ' thron
ropii) and taw the territorial bouae it
session. In the afternoon and evening
ther were lr. and Mr. Cooper ' guest

Biuce the guidance of their affair!
U not ia'their own banda,'tho girl ha(
to acqmosce in. the itinorary mapper
out for, thorn,, but there arere atill re,
bel among them, yesterday. V:
Ckrperone. Scouta Doaortiona
'."Don't ym need noma bookkeepert
or tooQ2rplira here in Honolulu t"

Kke,l one or. two. uui xnr. vnaner
WiIhou; who U rhaperoniiig the irty
laugh at 'any auggestiona of deaertera
She is sure that' she will shepherd al'
her flock safoly borne. ,

A souvenir pf Honolulu, the girl:
are taking home eopie of Baturdayf
edition of p Nipim Jiji,' which givei
it generous allotrofut. of' space to
description in Japanese of their visit
Bur on their arrival they will find tbe
home paper have been' ahead pf thera-fo-r

A. P. Taylor, amtihtant aecretnry of
the vreiiiotioii committee, mailed , to al
Montana editor yesterday a full ' ae
count of their stay bare' and all that
bad been done for them. :'.i,

,4 -- ''';
.'In the divorce court of Doiie' Cotrc

against John 0. Correal Judge 'Whitney
ordered Currea to )ay to his wife th"
sum pf ten dollars a week a temporary
alimony. lie will alo foot up. the fee
of twenty-liv- e dollars to bi wife Vat'
torney,' being ordered tO'lmy the eoett
of eoqrt thirty day befoie(the trial ot
the vane, be well., ' , ; ; ..;'J-

I . . i '
i . i - .4 . .

Oil uilu la ii ...i i

AFTER Ii.
. inu.Jiii -

Wants Lattcr's C.TIcid Scalp
Cccausc He ncccr.i;r.:;;.dcd- ' '

Small Pump For Kai.r.uU
s ' ' .'''

'' ;'' ;CONTROVERSY INVOLVES

EXPENDITURE CF $19,000 .

Assistant Manager of Water and
Sewers Department Charged '

With Insubordination ,'

After a brief period of bnrmony,' '.'

strife has" again broken out in city
hall and disrupted what bnd been' fnt
becoming a imooth working aupervls-- '

'

Drial niarhine' fupcrvinor I.nrnen ia '

he ineniber on the warpath and he ia
ftt-- r the ollicinl scalp of llnrry E. Mur-ay- ,

aNsLitan managi-- r of the water and -

sewer department. The storm which
ism been brewing for some ilnv broke
with violence shortly after the super-- ' ''
Meor meeting Hnturday. Irsen served
notice on his colleagues that he was out
to "get" Murray,, . .

He also shouted .ao a to be beard '
throughout the entire hall: ."What ia '
nore, It waa the most discourteous piece
if biiHinesa I ever heard of for you fel-ow- s

to go over my head and put Mur- -
"y into that job." .. ;

jetter Cnucea Explosion '
, .' ',"'.' "T

A letter writteu by Murray to City
Ciiginecr Whitehouse, topics of which
'ave been dintributed among the super-- '
'tsor, caused the explosion, Larsen
ontends that Murry absolutely ycf uses,
o recognise bis authority as chairman '

f the water and sewer committee and
a "perniciously active In interfering
vith department engineers. "

The coutroversy rages about the Knl'--t
nuki pumping station. Owing to the
.TOWth of that region the present plant ";
' not ample to furnish a sufliclent .

rater supply. Supervisor Larsen
and had passed np to second

eading a resolution, appropriating ;.'

319,000 forthe purchase of a tluplleate ;
o the present steam plant. . ,

" ' ,i

Plant too Earge For, Needa "1 ,.'

Murray points out that at least for
en. years or more KaimukL will not
lued surh a big plant; that for. an '

icpendititre f 2t00 for equipment and .

3000, W. 11. Bromley,:.chief engineer- ';
if pumping stations, Can place the plant '

a condition to meet all need for that! '
eriod. Continuing Murray says In hi :

eport: ,v ';"','. .' ',. ",':' '

'.."Thia bringsup tliB proposed pur- -
'"

hase of a $l,000 Kisdon three-millio- v
(sllon pnmp. I believe thia ia a propo-- ;

ition whb-- should be. gone into very
horoughly before the purchase ia made.

of .oup present, steam w

danta should be postponod until the
ia in better condition finan- - ,

ially and even then there i a gravd "'
pjestloa of the advisablllity of buying ,,' ''
uch a pump. . '

.Vaterahed Koeda Money '';'"-- '' vVV'
4,It seema to me that it'ia clearly to ;s

the best Interest of the department end
he eonsunaera taken a a whole that

the money available now be applied "
oward the improvement of the Nuuanu-
atershed, ' The board of supervisors '

ia presented bills' to the legislature
lovering the Improvement of the Nuu-m- u

watershed but if the appropriation
a passed it will not be available im
nediately. ', An expenditure by the
loard of 8,000 will complete the o'n- - ,'

rete aide ditching proposed for the
Titt'b' tunning back to No. 4 reservoir, ..'
Thia will conserve all run-ol- f water on ,'
hat aide of the valley. It la true that "

hi expenditure will not help or relieve';
;he present shortage of water but it '

rill prepare this department (o take
?are of the future run-off- . : ,v

Horn Mains Adrocated ' ' '
'With a very small approprt'atio'n '

Xaimukt.ean be taken rare of ade- - '
uately , I would suggest that if appro-- T

riatioD are to be' made for the lm- -'

irovement of the water syatem, other ',
han a recommended. here, that the ,'1

noney appropriated should be put into ;
'aylng mains inKalmukl and Kalihl,'.
the completing of the; Nuoanu project
and the development of ' the I'alole '
waterahed.'" '

. - " ' . -
. , ;

-- ; .,, ., ... " i

CITY filOllEY POURS
:

IIIIO BlIULIIIliC

Acting under appointment of City .

Engineer Whitehouse. with the concur,- -

rence of Mayor lne, C, B. Wilaon yea-'.-,

rday went on) the job a inspector for
the city on tha count ruction work of
he improvement of v'Allen atreet, en

fticliards street nnd th Oeeauio '

hurf. ,Thl t retch of Improvement if
being .made by 'the Bitulithic J'aviug
tnd Concrete company under contract
uric of 4:20,1 3. . , "

.
.'

Thia sum was appropriated 'by the '

board of supervisor with xpieuion
ade In open meeting that the money ,

Would be reimbursed by the present e

lunsiuuvh n practically every
toot of the frontage is owned by the '

territory. . - --, . . . ., Vt ' .' ' '

' A but for the reimbursement of the'
.noney was introduced la the legisla- -

turn at the instance' of the legislative'
committee of the aupervieor, but wn
romptly killeiln'the legislative ball.

'

Inasmuch as the kupervisore have ap-'- '.

projirlated the money for the imp'ove.'-men- t
' and " have let the contract, the

work being well on the way, it is nppn- - i

,'ent the burden will rest pit tbe tax- -
,

.layer of Honolulu, '
; .' '

A
' ''T'" i' V. ':; '"'
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DIES h 1L.

'rn ("" liTT1.1IL. Uiiii liUiiiL

Highly Estccrmcd Banker of Ho-

nolulu Had Suffered Trcmcn- -

dously From Insomnia,

tM'XLT.ZCP FAMILY

i
,.v Flf.'D ECDY OM CP.OUf.'D

" ,'

r ; i '

Funeral Will Jake Flace This

, Al.crnccn Frcm tzv, Jcnce .

,; , Services At Three

(From Saturday Advertiser.)
. Within on hundred feet of kit home,

' beneath the lonj)s of a large tree, the
body of MnrW I". fiobinson, one of the
best known mm mota nigmy mwmra
ruifii rin v. j ' ' " " ' J
yesterday morning. The discovery wu

.. made by members of the family, who
bad found a luistily scribbled note on
the' dining romn table. It was
dressed to the three ton., ' '

in the riht hund of the dead man, and
a email hole oa the left breast dlreetly

, beneath the heart told the manner la
which the end bad been brought about
lleath must have been insUntaneoua.
I iLa v 1 . . - : 1 i tJUr tllV UtHljr, Bill WBIIIIf TVBa JJHI.J Aft.

repose when It was found. Medical aid
. was aummoned, but the aervices of
. physician were of no Avail beyond de-

termining that death was eauaed by a
', gunshot wound below the heart." Only

one shell la the revolver was exploded.
No one la the neighborhood, no far as
roulJ be learned, had heard the shot.

'
Oive Way Under Buffering

It U thought that Mr. Bobtnson
, ended, hit life aoon after four o'clock

yesterday morning, after his mind had
piven way to the torture of insomnia,
from which he had been a long sufferer.
tor weeks re baa slept nut little, nn
the note of farewell which be left to

.' his sons told of how lie was no longer
able to .stand the suffering. Foi
Weeks be' had slept 'but little,' and

', fill almost to the last. , t.

During the previous evening he had
attended Masonic ' services, spoke

'f cheerfully "to many friends and for aa
hour or more at home later in thi
even In it he conversed with bis aona in
bis library, immediately adjoining bit

. bedroom '.in bia ' home,' 211 iuuann
'., svenur. ... - - , . , '

'Nothing. In, his conversation could
Indicate' that he wajT contemplating thi..Jfl.lft ..ft..' .lift.. IV I VIf,U ...ft, AAftlJ .ft,
end a few Loura tutor. , , ' '

. MX Jtobinson 'wn a native of Ha-
waii,' haying been, born here la 1852.

"" IJe was sixty three .years of age at tut
time of bis denth. DwcanM wa a
n. .,,.!... at If..ft.;;..n' 1 n,l'X'' V "

,'A- - M.,' uh well aa tlie Kuilits Templai
..'and 8eottlh Kite branches, He war

l...iiMl r turn l.fla. imlUM in... n i.u . . j . .no v ' I V ... . aui.ftw
ft ft . I . I 1 T T . 1 - I 1 ft ftL.u,r jjouoiuiu. ' .jio"v is. iurviTeu vj "rw
sans and 'Bve winters. 'The. sons, wh(
reside ia llouolulu are: JL. H. Robin- -

eonv Marcus" Bobinaon and Mien C.
l; hoblnaon. . .. ,.'.'. ! ,. ,'.;

- Tne sinters are Mrs. Victoria wara
.' of Honolulu, and Mra. Mary E. Foater,

Mrs. Matilda A. Foater, . Mra.. Annie
'Jnegar and. 'Mrs. Lucy McWayne, all

. of whom are residing either on the
maluiaud or on other inlands. Mea-,'- .

sapes, 'announcing tbo death of Mr,
' Kobinaon, were sent to the sinters yes-

terday. Mra. Batsheba M. Allen, who
died here a, few months ago. was a
sister. of the deceased. .. L' , ,: '.
Discovered Br Bon '.

' ;
'..' ;

Robinson was the first to die
. cover ths trsgedy yesterday- - morning
nt arose. at live o'ciock. ana in go

v '. j Aft t. il. j : . . m ...
'. ftUft ft U I UUH IU9. BIIU'I IUUUI U ft '

, KoblBson home, sw a not at au
. Jatnei piace on ine lauie. . it war

"
, written with lead pencil on a piec.

ft if11 nnnoft. . It ftrir.1. . . ... ft Kft lftti.' J..FW u U VW hw
J father's last. message, bidding. iarewel

' LI. - : - A -- ...(..- ftL.i ft. . .tu via tainiiv, ihu um.u &uab no ww
no longer able to. stand the agony ol

ia aiiincni. w xne oniy request w
x; that his body be cremated.

III. health U lk ftft.lv tliftftt aat
'.' be ascribed by family or friends fo-- ;

the untimely end of Mr. Robinson. - Hit
homo life waa happy, bia business re
lationa pleasant and none knew hilt

' ' but to be hit friend. '

' The only ' chauge In ' his demeanor
noted ia the rat ftnc weeks was that
Mr, Robiusoa. was more quiet and re- -

svrvatj. nisi ik ih over, mose Willi
.whom ha dime ia c)osa contact be.
lievo that he wa worrying over his
condition, ; iiiqering I agony, Trora . the

Muss 'of tileep. However, oa Thursday
night, when he attended services at the
ft . . rft. 1 ft. i . i ;
ill a son id ivinpio, no Brnia a oe in
better, sitrits thau for some time and
ko. tt 1, u r 1 ( M kiftl flrAftt I rftfti tft aftraw.," ft. V B.v.ukfto nr w ftl" J
AM f
Bore Suffering "Without Complaint- -

V ,,Acrofdiog to hi. sons, their, father,
ueitliN- - in his actions or words gave

. ... a ii .ft .
any. intimation at tno junuiy gatorring
lot or. it) the (veuing that he contenv

' (iluti4l ending bis life.' It it believed
thai be reached Oils' decision Mine tiint
bciween miilaivht' and four o'clock yes-
terday "morning, whila 'struggling id
aln to secure ease from bia suUerlng

In sleep. Attiring himself in a gray
si.it and, soft hat, it Is figured that he
wrote note in nis iiwary.tt IL. ......I J . .1

' near by, he pnnl through the dining
rooiti, leavlnir the note at bis lae on
the table and then point? into the vard
and to the-- . siKt, where, in bis note, be

(. ,! SHVJ WUUIU Jlllti Hi uuujr.
New of the tragedy came as a great

:': ahock to " the community' . yesterday
., morning. - The dug on the Masonic Tem-

ple was Inimediatoly net at half-mas- t

,' as were the, flags on the. Kaplolanl
y . buKding. t iritt National Hank of Ua-wa- il

building and other buildings iu
'

, thn bUHinen section of the city;
;.Membera,of the family ia Honolulu
were deeply grieved over the death of

'
'. , " .' ' ' ' .'. ' " Ji ' .

, ; c r -
Uilv ft. . . .J

VJilh Us itrzdy
'

r i
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. MARK P. ROBINSON

their pnrent. Their home life had been
particularly happy, and though Mr.
Robinson took an. active part iu buni-nn- s

affairs and public ; questions,
though his benevolences were many, he
found his greatest comforts in his home
with his tampy and his books. He was
possessed of the flne( collection of
books in this Territory and one of the
finest in the United States. Several
years ago an effort was made to pur-
chase his library, but he was loth to
parr with his books. The value of the
collection has been variously placed at
between 150,000 and 1200,000.

Mr. Robinson from early youth led
aa active ' buainVsa life in this Ter-
ritory and waa among the citizens ol

blood who have achiev-
ed marked success in this Territory.

As first Vice president of the First
National Bank of Hawaii, be devoted
most of-- his time during recent years
'O that institution. He .was

of the Oaha Sugar Company, held
big interests in the Wailuku and other
tugar companies ' and was identified
prominently, with the Oahu Railway a
Land Co., as well as other public ser-
vice and private enterprises through-ju- t

the Territory.. .... ' ' ,

The lumber importing firm of, Allen
k Robinson, is one of the tig organi-tatioo- s

which he helped to found.- - .. ,
Mr. Robinson was twenty five years

M, when, in inn be married Hw
Campbell, sister of A. J. Camp-Sell- .

' IShe was ar estimable Americas
roman.v' Twelve years later she died,
eavinjj the, three sons, which now sun-viv-

the father. .'?i . s J
etom an Old rmll '.., '.

'

Mr. Robinxon's father, a survivor, of
ht crews of toe old l'earl and Hermes,

wrecked many years ago in the .Booth
Seas, was one of the first Englishmen
.0 reach these shores., - iMovRouiasea '
nether i waa the daughter of Hawaiian
iad American parents, From the time
f bis rrival here in 1822 until the

.into of hip death fifty-fou- r years later,
he elder Komnson worked for the up

building tf the country 'of' his-ado-

Uon, and vamaased . a' lare
vnicn went to. ni .rnuaren. j'Tom-a-

)ld" file of a newspaper
he " following account of, the life, of
he elder Rolimmm la obtained;

Father Survived Wreck v
" "The circumstances-- , attending , the
arrival of ihe.jelder in
.heso islands reads like one of Capt.
Marryatt's novels. Ho left England as
9oa or the e.rew of two whalers,-- the
Pearl and the Hermes, bound for the
whaling grounds of the South Seas,
While off Cape Horn they- - passed and
4poke an American ship, oa which
were the first missionaries ever sent to
'.be Hawaiian Islands, ; Subsequently
Soth yeeaels were east ashore daring a
itorm on coral reefs, which to' this day
ure known as Pearl and Hermes from
:bis incident, and are so designated up
m the charts. These reefs lie about a
'.boueand miles west of tho Hawaiian
group. From the wrecks of the two
vessels ' the sailors eonstructed fa
chooner of some twenty ions burden,

which they appropriately christened
tho Deliverance. On ber they set sail

nd,- - after enduring terrible privations
if hunger ana thirst, tney reached Ho-
nolulu, where Mr. Robinson ' settled
Iowa for the remainder of bis life,
4ever again leaving the islands. He
'andad in, 1822 and lived until 1870,. or
H years, during which time hs mar
ied, a Hawaiian lady of aoblo blood
nl br Industry and enterprise aecu

nulated a large fortune. On his
leath ha left a handsome estate' to
Mark and another son, since deceased,
and six daughters. , The estate being
entailed,, the family now renrrvo a
large income from its revenues.
Barked Oahu Railroad '

Mainly to the ' efforts of ' Mark P.
Robinson ia due the' fact that the task
f building the Oaha railroad was car

'led to completion; . When the outlook
for success seemed darkest sndiVF,
Dillingham wus seeking for a. Way te
UHpoa or me remnant or wnat seem
ed. a shattered euteriiriae, .Mr, Robin
4on etepped into ' the breach, helped
with his capital to finance the railroad

mt it waa carried to completion;', and
final euccess. It was partly-t-o improve
shipping (facilities, from his 'banana
olantations la the Kwa district that be
went into the .railroad business. For a
number of years he waa' a member-o-

'lie friil t sMnptng firm of Campbell.
Marshall A Co., as well as the Hawai-
ian CoBNtnwjinn Co.- - ...In, 1888 he

of his interests iq' the shinping
and lumber, firm of. Allen Bobiason.
the late , 8. C . Alloa . lnisg tbo pur-
chaser,. '!.,' .

' v' .
Boon after. annexstiov, he aided. In

the organisation, of ..the Firiit.fJstional
Bauk of Hawaii and the afliliated First

merlcau Savings A Trust Company, of
Hawaii..' ' ' :,' ;

'

Interertsd In Public Affalra :' '. ;';

Although not a politician t of the
"machine" type, )Xr, RoVinson always
took a lively interest 'in the welfare
of his country and its institutions.

vicrniany liira. a:; engcaiicj upon- -
British For . Evcry viMan ; of Subsea ;:;
V; : Craft Taken and Treated As Felon

ntl lus nvcil
drowninj? mtre tlian a llmusand German vU

ficcrs and men, rescuine defeated
certain deatH sometimes at a naval
many ha not; madJ a effort to
one British sailor. V.'- . .. ' - .

Federal

from,

Such is the bitter statement contained ifl the of
ficial British reply to Germany's threat to exercise
reprisals in tlie event that the officer and men of
captured German submarines be
Hnttsh diflferently to other prisoners war.
German Threat. Conveyed To London

'

the

the

lhe threat was the British
foreign office through Page,
the German at Count
von haying
state to act as intermediary. '. The

note, as, by
aftef reciting that had reached

the of the
rines said; . .. ; f ? .; '.'".'.: ; '

.

"If taken from subma-
rine are accorded any worse than
is accorded to prisoners'of war held in Eng-
land, for. each one treated British

the British in Ger4
many wilj; receive ; ' correspondingly

""':"-.;!- : : V- " "

''''.'. -

The British made an almost
stating: "i .:: ' :

7.-- ,'
'

'; .t'v
Ijerman prisoners taken from

piimr.miiTOUGHs
UURDER SOLDIER
III STREET BATTLE

(Associatel Trrm kjr Ttlral WrrBlsas.)

Panama, AfrU
GOLOK,

of tha light which took
placa a few waka ago between soma of
the American soldiers oa duty la tho
Zona and ths Fanamaa street (onghs
took placa last night, rasultinj la
death of Corporal Laagdoa of tho Coast
Artillery Corps. ' Zjangdoa, with a
squad, waa oa patrol duty the taa-derlo- la

tUstrlcV when ' aa bs
tweatt 'a Paoamaa polfconma started
general fight Thp patrol attempted to
ajieU the dlstarbaifci and this
waa ' accomplished tho corporal had
been killed, shot through the hsad, and
three other Anvsracaa soldier wort)
injured. ., V'-'s- ' '

', I '' . ' , ' " v

)':. '. j.

MftRfilM ART rrtll rrTlflM
; i ; v: WILL GO UPON MARKET

'. (Assnclst4 Pnss bv.FstVral Wirnlms
NEW'TORK, April 8. The magnifi-

cent art collection made by the t late
J. P, Morgan, valued at forty-flv- e mil-

lion dollars,. Is to bo sold, to
an announcement mads yesterday. This

represents many yeart ; of
search' and study by Mr. Morgan and
is one of the greatest la ,th world.

,'... . 'i

Baden
-

V, '(Asstvclstcd PTvsshy rsdsral WlreWl"'
. April 1The state

department, has advised by the
Braalllaa . minister that there was so .

authorised of tho American I

flag la connection with the shooting of
J. B. McManua and tho attack on bis
residence.

'

.
-. ,:, r ' '.'. ' '

NAVAL tMILITIA WILL ;

;M ANNUAL CRUISE

(liwlilcl pirsss by fdrsl Wlralsss.)"
April 3. The

militia of the SUtes
and Oregon hav received orders to
take their annual erplse oa the cruiser
Albany,' aboard which will sail for
San' Francisco, remaining Jong
enough to give the mllltiamea n op-

portunity of visiting the exposition, .

STORY OF PEACE IS
, lP. iq sJ4 p.iiov) '

UKIXN, April 8-- the Turk-

ish and Russian at Borne
the story that Turkey is ask-

ing tho Allies for a separate pead with
Sussia '., ' r :., ;r

When the reform movement,
by the Baimoa and incident of

jubilee year was
inaugurated he gave It his support. He
was an active "member of tha executive
committee of the Hawaiian league dur-
ing the agitation that culminated in
the revolution of 1887, when a new
constitution 'by was
gained, and served a one of the nobles
elected under' that instrument ia
special session of !HH7 and the regular
session of 1888. ' Jle was Again elected
to, the upper house In .1892, aud'near
the of the memorable aemdon' of
that year' waa failed (nto the cabibet
by Queen Liliuokalani, This miuistry
was expected to weather the storm un-

til after adjournment, but foil under a
vote of want of confidence carried by
a of one, Its fall on the
eve of together with other
disturbing causes,' precipitated .the
overthrow of the monarchy within' a

after the of the'

AIRIL

Associiitcd b)r Wireless)

of

ths

other

merchantmen and nave killed
tfving them an

The British does
these as honorable

have acts con-

stitute against "the ,law ol nations, and
to the common human-

ity. . ; ::.."

has, saved from hy
than a German officers

have not picked p' one
the war began." 'i f ';' '

Continue Actlvitiea ,' !. '
;

Geiman submarines were active,
in the.. North Sea and

of trawlers sinking three of the
vessels by shell fire. : The is

feat.' The of the crews
rescued, v i1,

ating tuider the
detentioq, tamps

foemcn from ( war, because
s.vrificc. (kr- - isn and neutral

save th life of without
: to sats theit'lives.

not propose to
opponeirts. li They

an offense"
treated bv which are' contrary

M'The British
drowning rriore
and sailors; the
British Mitbr 'since

Yesterday
sinking Norwegian
attacking c fleet
little ' fishing
credited with the
of the four
' 'At the entrance
steamer Schicland,

and sunk.;'
killed seven
to 'missing.'
' '

immediate reply,',' submarine '. U-2- 8

V. !' coitfit,

German. conveyed to
yesterday Ambassador
'ambassador Washington,

BefnstoriT, 'requested the American
department Ger-

man presented ambas-
sador, the reports
Berlin concerning segregation sub'ma-- .

prisoners, .

prisoners, German
ships, treatment

other
so a ofTicer from

amongst prisoners detention in
treatment

harsher.

In
argumont

a

baforo

V

according

collection

WABUINOTOX,

.TAKE

WASHINGTON, naval

they,

DENIED'

ambassadors

provoked

Kalakaia's (1886),

promulgation'

majority
prorogation,

legislature.

a

kept

opportunity
goVernmeht

regard prisoners
committed which

l:.?yi
Jiavy death

'bark

members
boats

A'tlispatch

feven

these
to the Mumbef, the' Dutch

a small Channel boati was tor-
pedoed One member of her crew was

others, in one of the small boats,
.

vJvi" ; ; : '-
-'

from Lisbon Says that the
is operatingalong' the Spanish

miles from its base. 'This h
S the'su15Wrari new hTdv aftk t'tmuth Point. ; :

" : ; '

DESECRATION OF FLAG ,;j'VUl,!l!'te''- - was rbombarded from

lAACf lanT A!ITUnoi7Cn itne air,, whllo considerable damage wa

been

desecration

'',.- -

,v

there

repudiate

other

.the

flose

only

week close

Tress

law

were

and

submarines opcr

I1I111IJHI. ifflUE

: ME!! I ISI
Aviators of Ccth Cides Are Busily

v Engascd Drc-pl- ng Zombi '.
In Raidt'viV'.

''ttV"y. .

v

. Asaodata.TrcM hf ttintX Wlrelcai.)
PABI8, April 8. With tho exception

of a constant of artillery Iw,
tho oppoaiug forces ia"fhe" west were
'no engaged Jn ;Ay 'tgng of couse- -

oueaea yesterday, , Thera werft some
scattered', battle along t$a' line, with
comparatively small forces' engaged.'
, Tho aviators of botlt 'sttTea have been
busy, however. At Solaaon, threo Oer
man Taobe wero winged-in-d brought
down within tho French flines within
twenty four hoars. 'r'.'n fr(' i

Fjini) 'afotmgV !jnet"by a
storm, of shells, '. war more. lucky jn
their1 operations, against tb barracks,
.hangars and railroad .'station at Vlg
neulles, where a number of bits wers
scored out- - of ' thlrty-thro- o bombs
drppped. Throa. of-- the ; trench ' aerds
planes were plflMied by piece olf flyUg
shells, but all returned from the raid i
afOty.'.'. y U ?f; V.'1-.'- . ,',( ''.'."' - ''h

Earlier a raid was made by an,, all led
fleet f aeroplsjies into Oermsa tsrrl--

tory,.. aonsiderabl being . ro--

IIVUS utauu.asa Siuu i awa aiuta r

NINETY-TW- O VESSELS
USE CANAL If MONTH

(AMecistMl tri bvl'-T-i Wlrls.
WAfiHINOTON., Anril

two vessels-wit- h a' tonnage-o- f 24,608
passed through ths Panama Canal in
February, Th daily average for the
four months ending February 3 was
15,000 tons. ' Coastwise traffic has mad
up forty-on- e per ceni of the total traffic
siaee the opening of tho canal to ship-

ments.. Tlie tonnage from Europe has
been 578.788.;.;-;.- ; ;',.;: ":K tf

birDistrcSeS
4

It Near at Band ta Hundreds of
Bonolula. Beadera. ';..'.'

Pon't neglect aa'aehlng back.
Backaeh is often kidneys'. try

for help. -' ;',' V' ' ..v ,':,'
Kegioet hufrylsg to the kidneys' aid.

. Mean that urinary treuoiea may loi
low. . :' ..'

Or danger. of worse ,'kiduey trouble.
.'.'Here' coavineiiig testimony!.,- - '

Mrsir Maria Uipfle, llogaa St.,
Spokace, ; Wash,, says: i VMy kidney
trouble tegsn with a lame, painful and
weak tack. I souldn't etoop without
Brst ItaUding so that 4bre would be
no strain on my hack, then I haif to
put my bauds aero tho small of my
back's a I bad a bsariug
down, leeliaa iu my hips and mv blad'
Ur. wss inflamed.' had gravel and

secretion In hadthe kidney were
shapo. One day' 1 saw DoSn s Back
acb Kidtiev .l'il" advertised aud he
saa islig bem. Tbsy belied mo eight
Sway and four boie rured me. . I

haven't had aliin of kidney, trouble
since. V ''.' ' .

Backache Sidney . Pills' are
sold by. ell dm il gists and storekeeper
et 0 cents per box (sir box for
tt-oO- or will be mailed on reueipt of
p.lc viy th Ilollister Drug Co., IlonOr

UlTnda. '- v
Remember the nam. Doan'a, laud

take ao substitute. . '

I.. 11-- i.LKl.Y.

flag of Germany will be In
separate from tne prisoners

they have engaged in sinking Brit

of

thousand
Germans

'.'','

German

hundred

exchange

avlatori,

.damage'

the

supiKKt.

..i.uunmiiiE
DIVES TO GREAT
- DEPTH AT TRIAL

' (AixKlsted "J. . federal Wirslsss.)
-- TjiNCTf Maaaachusotta. April a.

ff-Xh- o nV submarlM t-- 1 won

n nn'A her trials yesterday la aploa-fashio- n,

returning from. Capo Ood

last night from her trial trip and anb- -

niendona.' During hex ' testa tho 11
submerged to a depth of two hundred
feet without showing any sign that tho
strain of the water pressure ws al
fectlng her plates. , Her submergence

for forty eight .hours, th Jllnal, test
In the tilala, will come later. vr

:r::,.;-v.,;:-W- '

t THEIR OFFEIiSiVE

Russians" Are ' Steadily Beating

x Down i Opposition - On All

( Aueciated Prssa bj Federal Wlr)n.) '

April Tho Russians are
matntalniog "their offensiv along their
entire.: front,'- north, west and south,
steadily besting down the opposition

j Md rolling persistently forward. In
.aaitSou, the Euslans hare now massed
a great army on the coast of Finland,
to meet tany attempt on the part of
the Germans to land an invading fore
from the 3altie,

Petrograd reports that from Bowalkl
and from Northern Poland the Bussiaa
commanders announce steady progress,
with the Herman falling back
(heir Fast Prussian' line. '; . :

. From the aouth tho wordi comes of
the capture of the fortified ridge of
the ' Carpathians, leaving ' the ' Austro- -

Oermaa forces entirely on the defen
sive, ,. An Austrian raid against Chotin
has also been repulsed.

In the recent fighting one entire Aus
trian division, the Forty-secon- Hon-
ved, has been wined out.. Every man
and offiner of the division ha either
been killed or captured.
; "v-- -

INCREASE IN SALARIES

'(AsBMlSBtd tnm b r4ral Wlraleu.l
r' NKW ; YORK, April a.OflicUl ,of

all steamship lineal operating here are
considering a request for an increase of
pay for deck officers on the steamers.
The Keptune'. Association of Master
and Mate, In presenting lu demands
for aa increase, has fixed May as the
maximum ; time for an answer. .For
masters 200 a : month is asked, for
chiefs , 1123, second mate'' $100, third
and others ninety dollars. ' '.

RESTRICTION OF TRADE
; CAUSES LONDON FAILURE

'. iuct4 Press 1r Fxlsrsl Wrli.
NEW YOBK, AprU The BrlUsh

order In council, forbidding , the carry- -

lug on of trade between any. British
subject and the subjects of an enemy
Power has caused th fallur of th
firm of Bawo ' BotUr, Limited, an
English corporation, during bust a ess

;xf:K
'':-.'- a

.'".yiicsiiLl

DE SPECIAL STUDY

EiAVAL SERVICE

Amnfnir trmt Mr Ps4ral- - Wirwrss.)

April J. The
WASlUXatON. atttdy .. of

aeronautics ia connection with
the naval preparations for dentsns Is
occupying considerable of the attention
mt the aumtniBtratiom Yesterday the
President annonn;ed hi selection ol
expect to make a special study of the
whole qnestioB) .of heavier thsn-al- r

niahin, with 'special object of
their us fof military and aaval work.
these men will inveatigate the ase being
made of aeroplane ' in the .hostilities
aow taking place and will Study with a
view of suggesting isnprovealeut,
Xw Aviation Class rr j ; .".

rWretary Daaieta i scWvtlnir a new
aviation class of, tea naval and niarini
corps officer and twenty enlisted men,
to be organised 'iu June to receive In-

struction la aeronautics at tho Peas.
cola naval station. , , ",

For this committee' of scientific ex
ports, has named ' 0B.
Jeorge I'. Kcriven, chief signal oMicer,
V. 6. A., a chairman, th .other mill
tary men on th committee of twelvt
being LIcutM'ol. Bamuel Kebcr, Rlgna'
Oorps; ('apt. Xt. L.Hristol, U. H. and
Constructor Holden t Jtlciiardaon, U
4. N.. Aeronautic forps. The othei
eight members will be civilians, v I t .

Base To Be Established v ' ?

fieneral is planning 'an aero
nautics centor at Saa Antonio, Tsxas
to be opened io June as heailquarters ol
the first 'squadron. FuHrorganireit 11

will have eight aeroplanes, twenty of
deer and ninety; enlisUnl men. ;. The
training, school will remain jii M(

l it new cis s being, seiecwxi or sec
retary Daniels will . be organized at
Pensacola. The officers, before report
Ing for their new duties,' are) each U
serve six weeks at ' some aeroplani
manufacture plant, in order that the)

. . .M 111 I .ft. 1 . lf.ft. .
ft ft.may lamiiiarize i,nft7mvivtTB viui i

mechanical construction of the flying
machines. - Following this course the)
will commence to receive Jessons, ia fly
ing.--

'

'.'. :;;;.; J;.,'.."''
Pay To Be lacreaoed' t,'

As soon as ' they are pronounced
qualified" aviators,r the oBlrer will re
eeive an increase1 ia tbeir pay of thity
five per cent, while the pay of the en
listed . men will, be "Increased by fifty
per cent. ( t . r. ;

GlilLEA!

:, v.

VIOLATED BY BRITISH

. v ' . . i : 'i -- .

German Cruiser DresderrAboirt
.To Intern When Sunk;

:Assoclt4' Prt-- br Fsdxrsl WlrrirM.)
;,l'A8HIN0T0N, April 3. An official:

statement regarding the facts of th
sinking of the German cruiser Dresden
by the British cruiser Kent and Bias
gow and the auxiliary cruiser Orama,
wa received here yesterday from the
American miuioter to Chile, Henry P.
Fletcher. - ';.. .. ; - .'

Minister Fletcher sUten that the
German, having overstayed her time
limit of twenty-fou- r hour and having
decided to intern, was about ' to take
the necessary steps when the British
ernisers ' appeared. The Oerman war
ordered to surrender or to come' and
light When the challenge was refused,
the British opened Are, jMtwithstsnd-in-

the, fact that, the Dresden was in
"neutral watars. . 1

It is understood here that Great Brit
aia is disposed to make 'reparation to
Chile for this violation of . her neu
trality. -- ,. , ';;,;'' .'

.V. --H.'v-.Jt a:

RiCAtl SUGAR

WORKERS ON'STRIKE

'' '; "' ' .. !
--.

(AsftWeUts Prsss br Ttsrat Vrirdeaa.) '

'NEW YOBK, April 8. The chief of
the Porto Blcan lalor bureau, reitortt-tha- t

40,000 native sugar workers In
Porto Rico are striking for. an Increase
in wage ',' from ; ttfty 'to aeveaty-flv- e

eeuts per, day. ' Adjustment of the dif
Acuities Is proceeding satisfactorily, he
say,: - y " ' ' :'!"' '"

Large fane' fields have' been burned
but he reports' that an lacreaseU' V
duetlon. Is offHctting JUe losses' due to
strike. ,. 'V'
UQUOR QUESTION NOW i":

- ABSORBS GREAT BRITAIN

(Associated Press by Ftdsral Wireless.)
- LONDON", , Afiril g.The ; focus cf
British public discussion aa opiuioa
now is upon the . question f abstia
enee from liquor during the jfe'rlod o
the war. At present ths avhrsfi.ndews
every other " phase .of the coufliet,
Drastic governmental hctif a seem cer
tain. The public lis divided between
teetotal abstinence asd. rigid restrlo;
tion of the trsffie, y, ,.

FRISBIE'S MASTE). ACCUSED
, (AMMwisMtl rrm Arin3 WireW.) '

BAN FBANCIftTCL-Apr- ll t.- -f harces
of unskillfuhieMaud ' negloct'.of duty

the.ynuneral FrUbi; the steamer
jkero a Importer of German and Au..linve bee ipade against tapUlu Polvln
. trU" thlnwrV .':Te. failure was an-jp- f

Inounced yesterday,'; : A h: ( V - ' nunh;lu the bay a few days ago,
.V

' '': '.v, . ) j '.'.;'! is. . ,.y-- -- .'.. ..

:'." ':.'.-- ' ';:hv;':"'''? " .'." v. ; v
':: :K -- .' . TX,.:'",' .v" ' X X'

L'Ji tuiiLOO i i.iiO
illEliilAIilAL mi

1,'eeos pu.k;;;g
(AsasriatBd press b ysdm-a- l WImIsm.) i.

PH1LADELPEJA, April 8-- Is
few hole, la In-- I

ternational law,' according to
Herman A. Metx, ' congressman from
the Tenth New. York District, presl-den- t

of the II. A. Met company, man- -

uraeturers of dyestuffs aad chemicals,
who addressed a convention of dyer '

here last night." Congressman Met de- -
voted hi remarks to the difficulties
now faced bf American textile man- -

ifaeturers and others who depend upon
lermaa aniline dye ih the announced
imbar.o by Great Briuin and Prance
igalnst any trading with . Oemiany,
tsstria and Turkey. ' ,
ractorlea Are Hampered "

..
! '

Mr. Met stated that he believed the
nanufacturer of the' UaiUd Btatea.'
ipon whom the British and their allies

ere depending for large part of
neir erar supplies, should themselves
leclar oa embargo aad refuse to ex- -

,ort to either threat Britain or Frame.,
tome Suck aation should be taken

be'aaid. 1m nrAr tk.t
ast a moliftration of the embargo

. ..vk ii m iu coukie secured.. ,,Ureat Briuin bad no
lUthority in international law to lnUr-er- e

in the oversee, com mere of ne-
ural, , declared th New York retira--

'tewtatlvo. ': ..'''..... .

this policy of England and
r Ally can bt ehinmut t.

tmerienn mill and maaufactures to.
ecure rroui Herman sources the dye-'tuf- f

they need, hundreds of Amori....
'actories wiU soon have to elose and
.aere will be three hundred thousand
iperators thrown out of emidovmeht.
Americana Must Act . ' '

"If the manufacturers of the United
JUtes would meet' the English embar-r- o

by an embargo of their own on
Vmericaa exports, England would verv
oon ehango the renditions she has laid
lown, or would perhaps be forced to
md the war..'
''It is time we Americans kicked a

ew holes ih the international law
mrselves," he said in conclusion.

Great Britain kaa already formally
leclined to make any exceptions in her
mbargo of German export trade tor
be benefit of the American niters nt

poUsh.' , :,' -.' .'

CALIFORNIA TPAMSE

ho;;orayi io iraio:

rhey Place Memorial Tablet To
;. .Memory of Statesman

(Special Wireless to Nippu Jiji)
SAN FBANCISCO, April 3 Yester-

day, the first anniversary of the death
of Ayao Battori, the memorial Ublet
ereetrxt in 8an Muteo cemetery to com-

memorate the great Japanese ststvman
who died while working for the good
of the Japanese in California, waa un-- .

veilcL Many promlueut Japanese resi-dent- s

were present at the ceremony.

.'Ayao Uattori had been sent to Culi-forai- a

two yeara mga by the National
party of Japan. Oa his way to Kan
franc isco, Uattori passed through Hon-
olulu-and addresmid the local Japa-
nese at the Nuuanu street Japanese
school. ;

' When he' reacheifean Francisco tne
e agitation ia the Calilor-ai- a

legislature, then sitting, was at its
height. Ilia, .miaeion. was te make a
thorough investigation into the atatus

V of . the Anti-Alien- - Lead Law, which
was mainly aimed at the Japanene
farmers in the state, and to xeport to
the headquarter of the National party.
He .died suddenly la Han Francisco a
year ago, overwork being given as the
cause of deathi

The. California Japanese decided to
commemorate the ' valuable eervice of
Uattori by erecting a niouuniimt in Hun
Mteo eemetefv, where his lody were
buried. .' ,." - ....":

' A :
. J 'I ' .

ATLArmt FLEET SA!LS

(Assoeisted Pstas h Pederal Wlreleea.)
Washington, April .r-T-ho At

lantiij flset .Sound'
from j puanJiamo thia morning. At
the bound the fleet will engage in
nprimj lactlse. Ery ia May the fleet
Is ejected ' to spend a Week In' the
Nerth Blver, where It will be reviewed.
Following the review the fleet will sail
for Ban Franciaco.wia-tti- e canal. The
paasage through iHlTeaoaJ will preh-ald- y

be madetCrly in July. ' V .

This disease is so dangerous and so
rapid . in its development that cverv
mother of young children sPmld be pre-
pared for it. It la very risky to wait
until the attack of eroun ifesrs and

(then send for medicine and tit the child
...ir-- m ..;i i. i i.. , .

wwftfte w ui'iaioriti. i nam- -

berlain'a Cough Bemedy is prompt sa l
effectual and has never been known to
fail ia any case. Always have a liotfe
in th borne.' For sale bv all dealers.
Heusoa. Smith ft Co., sgeut for Uawal

) ':l '''&i:-xCxi-
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'

News .' Comes Roundabout But

v Believed - To Be Authentic;
Pprt Arthur Lease; Renewed

'V and All German Rights .(In
Shantung Go To Conqueror!

' '
: At'TsinfltaqNo Calwy Right

: : ' :4 "' i'1-.-- ' V, r: I" '

: ; y T V ; ' " : ' ''",; ...
i . (Annrtntfi Py b Federal 1yirf trss. )

PARIS, April Dispatches
' to the Temps, the most authorita-tiye'.- of

French, morning news--.
paper, and- - the closest , to the

V icnch; government, cariy wqrd
from Vctrograd, which is always
closely, in touch with Manchurian
and Chinese affairs,' that the'riego--,

; tiations between; China and Japn.
,yere concluded yesterday, (;Wph

' w!at amounts to complete accejt--,
ance of the Japanese demands,4

Under the terms pf the agree-

ment as rrported to the Temps,
; Japan is granted an extcnsioiy of

her lease of Port Arthur for an-oth- er

ninety-nin- e years.' ,

All the rights', which Germany
formerly enjoyed ji) the, province
of Shantung, Japan is to exercise

' henceforth. .iy v .;;';:,
: These rights, it is specified, do
not include the acquisition of a
sphere of influence, or permission

; to found , colonies, which Chiina

denies that Germany ever was in- -

'titled tddo:.': V

mm IIHOFK.
.:J,

Ambrose Bierce Located--4- s with
W Staff of British Wa Lord (V;

(Aaaoriatxl PrM br TdrI Wlrslns.)
'" KKW YOBK, 'April At U age
of eyenty-t5ire- , Ambrose Bierce, poet,
critic, fabulist, euayiat, uthor of fan-

tastic tales, editor, vat correspondent,
toldier an) journlit, a rounding put

', a "ie crowded witji variety . by jnr;
: ing .wili tk Uff of Lord Kitchener,

. erreUr7 of Ut for wr (or Great
'BrtaiIC'0';;V'.v;V:'i':'':'V-:1- v

I
'

. . Whop . liut procioucly hoard ; f rjm,
; e in Mozico, artiug a' a jo--;

ln torrejopdm)t for the Ieartt nej-'ppc- r

ana mogrine, with , wUicb.J at
nrioc timn, be bad long broa eon.

nofe'. uldenly be dieapjteared. IIi
office beard nothing from bim and
ter to bit friatftt ami rUtlv3 teawJ.

' Tb n profit loa became general tjiat
i be bad been killed by Mexican Rlr-,- .'

lUlaa, and the atate dopartineut through
its agent and the jiublie through the

. iircH .were akd to communicate any
tiding of hie at whereabout that

. might be gleaned. Yeeterday hi rla-- .
tiv beard directly that be bae been

v attached to Kitchener eta. ' i "
Aubroat Slerec served in. the' Civil

.War a a hue officer and vM brevette
e major foe "dietinguiihed r fleet,"
Coming to California ta 1863, be n--

ed literature and wa a frequent eon
iTibiiton to the OVfcritmd Monthly ; in

' the day when Ureb Hart ptde rit
; : ehunn famoaa, t 'Later he edited, the

r Argonaut and the Wap, and. fee many

7r rouiriuuiou me jrrnitie eoiuran
Jo tba 8au rVaneiv iinr. t

BLIZZARD

iEASJERN STATES

fated n Wy.reeVrat Tlrelea,)'' j

,', NEW;tY9BIfJkpra;,--- V.

March ldizurd iweojdag tutlantie
',' fpatt, f om the Sonthera Btate. to New

KulajuL , pit Cap - Hatter,, jvbpre
th atorta i cfutral, the Duteh teint

s rhip Priu Maurlta, bound for v NW
York fryiu HoHthern Aiuertcka waters,
ba sent a wirvlese call for hi'l). ' All
shipping lu $ew York harbor ba boon
tailed.. ':'-- ' i !,..'.

'v .Three seamen were drowned wboit a
'; ' barge was torn loose from it tug and

liloa n abljnre on the Delaware Cape. -

MILLIONS ATTENDING rA
BIG EXPOSITION

;?'-':'''- ' W" 'i ' y
'' ' I twieiatel Pre h ViTt WirclaM.) ,

HAN YANCiSfXy April 4. The big
rtt.-"l.inc- of visitor at the exposition

tu'he nialiitaiiieil. The at-'- .
" t( ilate, iifrordlng to the onl-- '
' rial figuxee, shjnr I total of ifiOi,lZ.

GEr...;ii!S .USII

AUSTRIA'S AID

Take Troops From Belgium To
Preyent

. the' Invaslpn Pt v

,

- ,;k Hunflary By Slays' .V

; X)MX)N, April 4 .Abandoning to
a very large extent tho efffutiv in
the north afraintit RiiMu'a, Germany b
new pouring her legion into Hungary,
to itrengtheft the Auxtriafl line defot
Ing that country a alnkt the Rumiana.
The Jtuaaiaa at thi point of the far
flung. front are preening their advan-
tage day and night, but have, now
eommeared to .encounter .the Int ol
the . freak ,'. tiermaa regiment' being
hurried into the gap. ; . .

Aeroriling to the advice from Iter
it n, the reinforcement now la. the
Carpnthlan are hot'ling the ilimian.
an.t'the advance bun been chorkexl.w.

Belgian advice t the 'war ofGre
here irtate that thq )ermiii are e!i-

J.rtc)il up a number ef their trol.pn
Jvl lum to atrengthea the 'etiHt-er-

position, eo denperate haa the ua
ian aiivance mule the situation there.

;.' The KuHsian, on their (id.: ,nr.
aenning large reinforremrnt to - the
Carpaihian, maiwing great arniiea in
the' t!nok. and " the. Lupkow: paatea,
with which they expect to sweep into
tli plain of Hungary. - . t
,; Uuth nnle! are ruaking claim to"

', Vionna report) that in the light-ln- f

.'of Al'il ,1 'i nd S the Auatro-O.ntii.ir-

tare Inken a total of a9,42
Ruesian' i:n luilin 18.1 ollieers. , Tne
Kuauinna bave captured many priso-
ner, Petrograd 'report. On April 1

tbeytook a hOmlrfl office and aeten
thonsaml'nien. capturing alao tesrguna".
' Tlie 'AustnaA s capture "bave been

rajt from thovRuMiaa fore makiaj
thai tJiiAi' invasion bt Bukowina. ' J-

PCPIH ADCDfl D
hU.IIUUlOIUUIV v

1 ; . k .... " ,

ACROSSSERBLIiJE

.'it'.- 2 "' . .' . -
Are Driven Back After,, Losing

V Many V

v. ' ,. --v ,. !.i,'-'- : '.

f
UmliM Vtm hr Federal Wlrlaa.)

.' ATHENS, April 4. Direct dUpatcbe
vetterdey from risd, Serbia, report tnat
everal thouaaad Bulgarian irregulara,

weanna the Uniform of reiralara, lorded
the river Varda and invaded Serbia.
They killed the frontier guard, but
were later met b'y 'detachment ef Ser- -

ianrCRlara. "wb dray rtfceat beck
eroe the "ttorder with .heavy, loss.

Fifty Sertiian were killed. r.., ,
Greece May Hava to Act ,t

It may to said with the fuUet
that Oref would not etand

idly by ami eee- - Serbia assaulted la
the rear by Bulgaria, while fighting for
her life aitninat Austria. The entry of

! Bulgaria into the war on the side of
the Teutonic allie moat certainly would
entail tb participation of O recce, wUith
was the ally of Berbia against Bulgaria
in the quarrel, over tlie apoil which

. followed the' firtt Balkan r ajainat
xuraey. - , . , . ,

. Starving- - ' Montenegro . , . . '. !

I . Jfwvt Ccttipje come advice that An.
irla harrlntr iu'iUH in all iltsmiili tn
eepquer the proud little kingdom ' of
Montenegro, i pow eniloavoring to Iso-
late" and. atarr it out.- Overwhelming
xorce of, me- ouai wocrcny.are ur
roanding the Montenegraa f ruatWri.
I ;. , r y ....

NEW OPERATIONS
' :

;
:

'

v WASniNUTOK, April
Daniels bad a ' eoaferenco vexterJay
with, - Sear-Admir- FUke, aide for
viivrsuons in iae navy iiepnrrmenc,
tha.wconforsnce leading to tb rejKirt
that tbe admiral wa to tx relieved.
Wbea ' tbe , question waa put,' neither
the secretary nor the officer would, dia-eus- e

the matter, .neither affirming por
'd4yUf.v -:,' -

A now chief of operation is to be
seiHcted, put the namo wul pot be an
nounced nntil after Secretary Daniels
baaHad aa opportunity of consulting
witn Aamtrai Jewev and Fletcher.
Iu the meanwhile tb statu of Admiral
Fisk is not determined. -

'Admiral Fletcher yetrday '. notifled
the department that tbe Atlantie fleet
bad sailed from Guantanamo fur Tau- -

gier.pounn ror spring' target praetlaa,
which will be couclu.lsd oa tbe teuta.
In the i torpedo iwerk the battleship
Michigan acorel the hi . best amongst
the seventeen ships pf the fleet, bar
cor being 83.24, , ;' , I ,

SOCiETYTJEAOER OF .

SANTA BARBARA DEAD

'Awiata.Vpr Teisral WlroUss t
8AXTA BARBARA, California, April

4. Peter Martin, a aoa pf .&lr. Elea-
nor Martin, one of the leaders of Ba
Francisco society, died here last n.gtit
at the age of forty two. Hi widow
was Lily Oelrichs of tb Kew Yere
smart et-i- - ','v ;

' AJ,WAT3 BXOOMMEKO It.
'.'Ia sliiiotit Xtry community here i

am one wbp4 life has beep' saved by
Chamberlain'. Colic, Cholera and P'ar-rboo- a

Henfedy. 'Such persona seldom
,, miss sa opportunity to recommend it,

n'wv.MTAty C.AZr r

TO TiAKE A RAID

Great Air Crafts SooiyTo Be Put
To Test Critain: Ready

To Receive Ther.i:'-'tv..-

I i'oi-ldtei- l Pr t7 federal TlreleM.)
' IXJ.N'UON, April 4. According ta (he

reports which have coitu'dhroitgh nert'

tral eimreea, Germany is preparing for
the nmt concerted air raul against .ni-la-

k These reports alat that :hc
Zenr-elln- ar in te alven their tlccN- -

ive text and that alniotit.the entirarp
pelin flnet will start for England wtk- -

in a abort time. , J.';,'
The weather h . generally lrn' inz

and spriog haa act in. This i eWV. In. I

to 1 rin 8lot reaumptinv. of N. nvitv
from the air winpa of H arm'n-a- , si
activity n Which the ZepixOin "Will
ilntilitUw share. Anti dirijrlMo eraft
are being made ready to repct nttaiJu.
An-rtri- Breaking Poa ' ' i ,

The pvnertl brt-nKi- down of Aus-

tria and the' flenprfif. effort 'of Oer"-man-

to maintain tho fitrhtiuit pirit
of hot allies by fn.ling them supplie
and reinforcement i renarded h" a
justifying the quote. I opinion of Oen
oral JolTre, the French

that tne euccens of the 'Alli4 Is
near at bnd.( General Joffre is repott-
ed from Paris to bavoi mails, tha f re.
diction that the Al.ie Will Aodu win
decisively. - ', ' '

8mi-orficia- l reiiorta from Vetrojrrail
state that Ruasia ia in sympathy with
Italy ta danire for. mora territory at
the head of the Adriatic Ben, includ-
ing Trent and Triest, now AUSfflfttt
territory. Russia doe not oppoe fur-

ther expansion for Italy "but 'warns
the covernment against ambitious
which irisr prei-initat- e another war.1 -

f)eU of America - : r' ' 1

" The ' death of Leon Tbrasher, the
AOiericau eitisen lost when a XJenpan
submarine torpedoed the steamer
talaba in the Irish eea, 1 Wa much
prominence ia the British preaa. . .

s

lirttish opinion i lea optimisUfl now
regarding the probability of soon forc
ing a way through tie Dardanelles.

... .
:

AMERICAH FLAG -

3erman So!diers Tore Stars and

Stripes Off Belgians Haver

t ; j Made Apologies' t ,r?. ; 'i',

, , Asaoelateo' Pras b Pednral Wirslsss.)
PA K1H. April As a result of the

American consul' protests, say the
Journal tie iebt today, the Uerman
military authorities iu . Belgium bave
presented their, cieiwe to the burgo-
master of .' Liege - for . an incident i,0
which) the American flag wa treated

' , ,with contumely. j

; During tb feast day Of a Belgian
saint; it is related, tbe burgomaster and
cOuncilmen of . Liege wore America
flags on their breasts In token' of their
gratitude to America for the relief ex-

ceeded to atarving Belgium." .' ' '

Uermaa oficer compelled the Belgian
eltitials to remove the flags, whereupon
the citizenry pinned ten

' flags on their
breast for every, one their representa-
tives had been 'compelled to doff. ' .

. incensed at this obstinacy, - Herman
aoldier tore .the fbjgf jron ba elti-Wiu$- '-

clothe. ,
'' y '

'
-; -

:;I11I0!ERS
AeUtod PrM hf Ffdersl Wll.''

OULON,' Panama, ..April 3.Ueneral
iVool arrived today And ordered Gen-er- 4

C. K. tUlwrd aud Culonci qha
L. Chmberlla to make an investiga-
tion into tba fight laat night ia, wbivh
Corporal iAagdoa was killed by a gong
of ' Panamanian '. thugs. FrulimiuAry
oxsmiuation showed the kiUiug wa Un- -

pOVked.' ' - ; t f ,: ' i.-- l
Langilon; whp was oa patrol duty

in thq red. light distrkt, tried to stop
Iree-for-a- light among Fauamaniana.

(a the mvlee he wss killed. Three
jthcr American soldiers were 'wounded.

General-Woo- I, also inspecting tn
eanal deXenaa while ker. v ',

lM4i .lupane 4U1 i '.-- .
General Edward reported tbt du

ing the tight, the Colon police fired
into a train of unarmed aoliiler anil
elviliaa and. elted the train witn
stones, Th artillery provost patrol

t stop shuotinx by an excited
Policeman when Lang Jon wa billed bJT

a police lieutenant." Tbe only Fsua-uikuiu- u

hurt received a black eye. The
'iee- - lieutenant was JuUed at Ueo.
Edward' request. i.

A basebaM fxcursio bad brought
100 Infantrymen to, Cristobal. '. Gen.
Edwards ordered the soldier entrain-
ed at ooa as trouble' Wa reported,'
y t

y
(.

; T;";?v ' ' I

$Tli HQPf FUL JHAT : V;

PRESJDENT MAY COME
7 j A' .' ' '''!':' ''") "'.V ''t-
"(Associated press b Federal Vlrelssa)
V 4H I KUTON, A pril 48eretary

Daniel said yesterday tbat be is still
Vf"' FreHlilont Wilson may accora-p- y

him when be steams through the
Panama Caaal on tb Fourth of J-'- r

at the hcod of tbe battleship fleet. The
anr those reeoiameildutiona and its nev-- l delicnta international situation forced
r falling qualities account fo its great 'the President to, postpone his set

popularity. For sale ty all .dealer. I ' Mrly be expressed dpubt of Ma lt-Benso-

Smith It Co., agent for Hawaii, bilitjr to1 leave at all. , " ' .'

r
:DY, : . il c, ris. r'f, ','.'

I r,

j1! I 1 TO. IIAVAII

:i.yssco;iii::3ii

J, Vr.!tcr Doyle Receives Messafle
Over Transcontinental Phone ,

From the Secretary

BT J. WAXTEB DQTLB ".V
. FAN rEANCiaOa, Aprtl (Special

Xq .The Advertiser) iet me send you
by vlrcl, rs the fust long dlttanc tele
ph(M t to Tlawail eycr trant- -

ni'tti a -- rosa tbe continent '

ITiwaill" Eittng-- in .'the
r'""t l i ''. ling of the fair today. X y

hird Secretary Bryan in Waab-lj'Rto- u

i the .greeting. 7 '

Tie o. i ioa waa' tJi dedication f
tbe pre, building. Bryan la Washing
ton pur1, i button whlcl closed an
electric t'rruit operating a detiee that
nnfui; 1 the Star and Stripe Xrora a
Cn ot st ,t topping the building.

lii'u t a long distance telephone
c' ui t v .i get np.' Twelve teceiver3
bad l " ) rt't in' on the line nd tbe aa-- s

n ' i, i i - i spaper ' men took' turns
; ln.' By tbe courtesy of

CiMir-- i ij penry, director of'e
pio bf the exposition, I wa''jtav
s1nr.l to on of the lnstrnresrts 'and
heard f,Tetiry Bryan MJ& UlS TsttI'

-- wOur.tiu.utot ef Itwalian lingers took
an Important part In tb ceremonies,
wldrn were followed by a reoeral

- It wa really an cipressiye
occasion.' - '

PPARATUS

mm on liner

(AMoelat4 Pre by Federal Wlrelew. ,

V -"- ., ;"''"''',''.''. ..

- SAY, FBAVCI8C6, April , 4. t
M roc king apparatus for use-i- the
ealvinir 0 ),n sunken submuriue
1' 4 will be shipped on the Wilhel.
in in a .next .Wednesday. : Inability
tie asnemble it more promptly will
hot be allowed 'to. interfere, with
the departure of tho sruUer Mary1
laud, whic-- wa coaling at Call- -

lor ii City last night,

t 4i

big sh:?;.trust- -

3i M OP GHOST

Company Formed By Morgan To

CjQalii Control of the Sea
A Failure V - ,

iUmrUtifi PTm by edrl WlrISM. "
KEV YQJtK, April he Inter-nation-

Mercantile Marine Company,
tbe last o Pierpont Morgan ' great
mergers, ; was fhrown int o . the ' bauds
of a .received today by ..'Application;' of
the itw York Trust Comuanv, which
bold $32,744,Cpti of collateral' trust
.four per Cent bond,, tb Interest oa
Wbieh bad beta dfaultd. - '

Morgan planned tiit the Interna-
tional .sbpuUt include' all the great
trana-Atlautl- e lines. ; The ' llamburg-American- ,

and.1 the North German
Lloyd, the two rreat German lines,' aud
the uurd line, however, bold out.
The mpet important lines acquire I were
tbC White Star, tbe American, the At-
lantic ' Transport - and , the !, Leyland
linen.'; " .,.'. ,. -' ,. '..

, Fsom tb outse.t tbe company proved
top-beav- and, although at first the
British newspapers expressed concern
at what then was popularly termed the
American invasion control of tle
trust soon passed into British nand.

Bines tb outbreak or. the war ami
the tremendous shrlnkaee in tru- -

Atlantie buaiaess,-- , both., freight and
the' International ba beenriaasenger, difficulties. It had not paid

dividend for years.- -
t , ' i .'

SUBMARINES SlNK r. ' . W .'

ANOTHR STEAwE.n

.' 4w.ccatc4 PlMS ttw Fsdersl Wlr- c-

LONDON",. , April S. The British
steamer LocVwood has been, torpedoed
off .the Deveobirexfot. The crew
was saved. - .
v Tbe tonthpoint, reported snnk off th
Nuanish eoast br tke derma uomo
rine we sunk off th Pevonshire
eoast. v;.-- , 1 ; . ,

NO INDEPENDENT
REQUESTS FOR PEACE

' Awcl.ua Pt" br
rsdwsl'-Wrrslesa- i ';'

AMSTERDAM, .prU de-

nial ia made at Vienna, the Dutch min-
ister there reports, that Austria b
mad uv overtures to JUiajis. turQ.iyli
neutral Hl'lomtiU or otherwise, iouK-in- g

toward cnco, Judeiendint,ojf Uer-man-

5. ' .,. '..- 'r.--

' ' .

fllES CURCO Id 0 TQ 14 DAY?.
'

,, FAZO QINTMptJT is pirantecd
o cure any case of . Itching, Blind, j

Gleeding or Pwtruding Pile in 4 to '

14 day or money refunded. Made by '

PARIS MEniriNii rn..Ri.;,,t i.,;. .

u. via. :.:: iy-

EV
a tll.li k- -( L..l.Lv. ij

DIES Oil LELiO
Secretary of Hawaiian Hoard Is

",Strickcn While Traveling In. t
. Search For Health ; ; '

.Honolulu ws tftken by surprise' and
pained yenterdny when the news of the
death of Ifev. William Brewster Oln- -

son, secretary of the Hawaiian Board
of MisNlons, was, made known.- - Mr.
Oleson died on March ID, from heart
failure while journeying on a train, at
feeligman, Arizona, en route to Lom--

bar.l, a siilnirb or Chicsjro, Illinois.
News of Mr. jf Meson's passing away
was conteyed in a letter from Mrs.
OI''nn to Tho I ore Kichanls of this
city, tho beinir received in the
mainland mail yesterday. Mrs. OlcSon
cupl.-umw- l thnt she had not cabled om- -

meilintely after her husband ' demise
so as not to uuduly eluii k their chib.
dren bnre, lavbl Ol'-no- of the Jlo--
nolulu Iron Works pud MIms Alice Ole- -

spu. Who Is In chaise of.tlin 'Bere-taui-

atreot rhililrrn'n play ciouii.l.1
r Kev. ami lira. W. B. UIchoo left Ho-
nolulu iu the Matsouia, on March 10
Ispt, on their way to the mainland.
Mr. Oleson bsd ,. oLtniuoil. a six
months' furlough ami Intended, to re-

cuperate his health nn 1 tiait relutives
who were to meet him ia 'tiicnijo for
a 'family reunion. Tho Ji in!ed bad
been In ill health for feme time past,
but It waa believed thnt he was Som-
ewhat recovering when ho JeffHono
lulu. 'Whilo crowing the liocky Moun
tain rojjion Air. "was snUilcmiy
taken with a recurreut attack, from
the effect of which he' failed td sur-
vive. The altitude, It is believed;
proved iatat and death ensued When
stricken, the train 'slowed duwit but
Mr. .Oleson failed to recover. Hi
body was eml.nlmed and the remains
buried ia Lombard, besido those of
bis only ' brother. There a son, Ed-

ward Oleson, of .Worcester, Massachu
setts, and dau hter, residing at
White riaios. New York, were to mt
their father, v ., ...,...;
Wa Highly Educated , ' . i

William Brewster Olonon was born
n Portland, Maine, September 9 1801.

He would have been sixty-fou- r year
of aire next September. Entering the
Portland high school he prepared him-
self for collcpo, making the University
of Maine in 1872, where be remained
two years, doing newspaper work mean
while, lie taught school in Illinois
from 187Z to 1874. Mr. Ulcson at
tended the Oltcrlin ', Theological Semi
nary from 1874 to 1877,-wher- e he re1--

oeived the degree of bachelor of divin-
ity. ' For six months be was pastor of
tlie Congregational Cburcji in Gambler,
Ohio. This, call lie rav up after ix
mourns vnBccuuni,vi nn
nervous prostration, following which
h earn to Hawaii. ' v. ... t i .,

Reverend Oleson became princp'a of
tke Hilo Boarding Srhflolou th Island
of Hawaii, one pf the loldeat.i priyata
intitiitioiH of learning in the Islands,
oa September 1, 1878. lie resigned to
become, July 1, 1886, principal of the
Kamehameha School for Doys, an in-

stitution thnt was then quite in it
infancy and which be gradually 'de-
veloped ,' until it . became-- , one ;of the
trailing factors In Hawaii's educational
life. . r ,.. ... '
Gar tip KimebameAa - V V, iy v "

Oa'July J, 13, Mr. Olcwa resigned
the priOcipalahip. at "Kamehameha, en-

gaging ia newspaper work, book' pub-
lishing and lecture work oft the main-
land until 18U4, when ha accepted the
pastorate of tbe Belmont Congrega-
tional Chnrcb, Worcester, ' Massachu-
setts, ' tvhere h remained nntil 18!I8.
Prom 1898 to 19IXJ Keverend Oleson
tt led the pulpit of the church in War?
tea,. ' Massachusetts. ' The next ' two
ycara be preached in.War and Hal-yoke- .,

in he same State. : He returned
to Hawaii in 1D0S, when be became
secretary ol the - Hawaiian - Board of
Miasians, a position he hold until called

death... -- ,;- . 'ly ;.; ', s
Mr. Oleeon : wss .alwaya Apposed to

occupying poraoiially any political pub-
lic office. ' He waa offered the portfolio
of minister of foreign' affair in one
of King Klakaua cabinet In 18f8.
bnt rejacd the proffered honor. 1 ' Al-
though nominated a a member ofthe
wkoo) committe of Worcester, Maeea-ctiuaett-

Iu' 1897Mr. CCeaon also
to accept the office.- - V',

He was above all thing a Christian,
and ope in a broad, aense. lis possessed
a inaguetle penonality 'wnd made'fant
Irian da in his field of labor o jhi
mainland and io HawalL " Hi conuee-tU- n

here with the Friend, th ,
old-tim- e

church orgsn of 'Hawaii, brought
hint ib close touch with the loeal news-
paper work-M- r. Oleson' passing
away is a distinct loss to Hawaii. '. . .

JUDGE7HiTiiEY ISSUES

REGISTERED LAND Till

r 7hr has bsea sonslderabla activity
In the laud court, presided', over, by
Judge YVUlium L. Whitney of lute, and
Riauy decroce for reglsteret title have
beeu granted. ' Decrees, have been

registering title, a follow;
1rm I V. , 1, .. .. U.il.J... V...I...I..- IU VI HID MlvllHl 4 m uigiiva.,

to 18,H53 uar feet, corner of Anapuni
and Domini street, Honolulu; Mrs.
Wattle K. Anna, to 116 acre, I'lupa-lakua- .

Maul; Ueorge J. Won.l and
to .953 of an acre,

Aica, Oabu; Juilge Jlonry E. Coope'r,
4.71 acre, Maaoa Valley, in this case
the adveeilsint If .' Mr. Mary Ann
Perrr ! Kaloaamaikal beinir dismlssedl
4. B. Stackable, trustee, 10,800 square
fee, opirosite the Moaaa Hotel, Wai
Uli.-- ' ,.'-- .: ;:' . . .,
' The two land court ease' of the Pa-ol- p

land and , hnprovenient company,
fee registered title, have been set for
triul rnpfi tively on April S aud Apri"
13. H that of the TerritorUl Hotel
etmpinv wext. Tuesday afternoon fit
two o'clock.. '';',..'. v '.'.;

r f - - - m
4 . s 4. I .t , ...il,. .4

CzzIj t tiiCii . In
linrbor of Dclh

CAPT ISAIAII fJRAY

Capt. Isaiah Bray, Veteran Sea-

rs man of Pacific; Dies After f.-- .

'.;;r',;f Long lilness'w 'r
-v..---.-

db-'--v ;v:v
In the death of 'pt. Isaiah Bray,

1 '
. (From 8atunlay Advertiser.) '.

who I'ssticd away at an early hour yes-

terday at bis home, 1H1 Tljird ayenu,
Ealn)Uki,; Honolulu ' and the Pacific
Ocean lost one of tbe most familiaf
mariner ia these 'parts of the wyld-Deat-

wa caused fey cancer of the
stomach.;"' .' ) "-- ; f" I ';.'

Isaiah Bray 'wa orn . in 'Cbelaea,

Massechuacdts, , August.2(l, 1844,' and
was seventy year, eevea month and
thirteen day 'of age when called by
ijeatb, lie

1

was 4f .oid New
' Englanc)

ttocV,. bis grVniUgtber,'. William Bray,
having been a, soldier in Kathanicl
Preeman's MOssaebuaett regiment, ia
the Revolutionary War. 1

Master ftt Twenty-oix'- - '

"! At the atfe of seventeen, almost fifty-fou- r

year airo, be went to oa, and At

the age of twenty-s- i year wae rsattet
of his hip. ,Thlrty-ev- n year ago
last Thursday1 Captain Bra v loft Bos
ten to come out to the pneific a mas.
ter of the mtastonwryt pafket .MiruAng
Htar, the 'fonrth of a series of ' hriL'S

snd steam' schooners of this' nam' tht
carrie't missipnarlee ani .' supplies r tp
many h I therta heathen lands in the Fa-dfl-

The Morning Star that-Capta- in

Bray brought out to 'Honolulu aroond
the Honk from ItaiKoa wa built In the
latter eity In' IM4. '':. C' - ;) i '

After serving ipaster of this tml
other 'vessels, "Ceptain, Bray accepted
the position of superintendent of the
Honolulu Bailor 'Heme, aetinff ln thi
rapacity for seven years. JVIowin'g
this snit for aeVep'or eight years he
waa in service , as pilot In the ' li sited
States' public health ami marine hos-
pital department in, Hhla port,' iriaklny
bis hradijnartcra in Qiiarsntine Islan.
Saw. .perrtce, ; l.ClyU.'ir 2!

Taptain Uray itw ervlce in Ui irint
Civil War. , He wa first "te in the
United Btate troport Exact when
this vessel wa ordered tiy Admiral
t'arramit from Kew Orleaaa to Mobile;
after tb latter eity had fallen into'
the possession of the federal army and
navy. At Mol iie he was seat aboard
the Hartford, Admiral Karragut 'a flag-
ship, when and wtiere he met the Rrjeat

naval eommtn jOI his exporiences
at
musicatioa

this timeruUTV: Adt;'
on January Hi, 1912, aid; . . ' V jto

to proeeed,' eitr-'if- jf'"Our order' wre
tiouHly up tbe bay, to Mobile eity, keep
! the Bh'iriest lookout for anv iio
sible remains of ubm,erfred mines' nr
dangers tbst hail' not been removed.
Wa were the flrst shin' to enter the
bay pfter the war, sind I well rsmf ru-

ber that we took the' offered Cention,
sed wst'n relief it was when we found
our ship-- ' anchored safely "fast to jhe
wharf. '; S v

ytvld ' nctur of Wr'f aTga"
"' "Otast was Rrowinir in thf deHerted
ntreets. Dwellings and business build-
ings were flosed, esee'it a eoinpsrstivi
lv few. then oecupied tvy th, fedrl of-

ficers for temporary quarters A lone-
some end ' homenic k looking place t
waa. - How wonderfully 4iifernt frota
tho protest.',,.:.; " ,',''. ;'
- .'We tok om Confederate eolilier'
ack to' ilir' Orleaas some of the

1ost tellow I ever met in my' life.
I' have never made warmer' or mnre
la it inn friend ' is : any part of h

w'4 thn i the Bonthern cities, wile
nailing for bout. three fear, out of

'New Orlesn. I still , hv great
aloha folr them.Vi rv,.;' j .'."
("arts' iin In Brordcat Sense .' V' ' '

Cafaia Tiray. mingled with me of
sterling worth In the realm pf marine
commerce, in war. and later in th mora
pceecfiil avocation pf master of a
vessel which ' carried Christianity , to
heathen lands throughout the South flea,
lslamls. He - himsolf . possessed the
Timeed character of his New Kngland
foieHthors. niK fox one pf hr railing,
wss a hristlalj lu the bros'dest spnse
of the term. He wa nn of the found-
ers of the Honolulu Y. M. C. A., and,
servea si its nrst ecre";ry.- - ,

Tbe decease.) is survived bv a wldov
sn unmarried dniihter,,' Mls' rarri,e

ray", I oth'rei'ling in Honolulu; niar'
rled Ulster, Mr. H.'harle Hamilton, r"tiding In Hoston. and a nephew, J, D,,

II n r i )M

il.lV.l jL L.lll
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American Chscrvcr3 VVithGcr-- .

man. Army Forced To Hear
: Their Country Criticized Until

Positions Cccama Difficult

Recalled Hom8 and Places Will

Not Be filled. Says Garrison

(AamM-Uta- Prssa hf Federal VlrcUni.) '

..Wash 1 n gton, April 4.
Constant

, German criticism has
made the position of American
rmy officers detailed Jo. duty "

with the German arhiiei as mili--
tary observers. ' so difficult , that ,

they hate all. lecn recallej, vahd
their places-jvil- j not be filled,
- This, of course, is not the of- -'

ficial explanation given out, but .

it is known, to be the true one.
Secretary Garrison confined him- - .

self to a, bare Elatement that their
mission had been . fulfilled ant
that there was no longer any ne-

cessity for tbeir presence. , ;yr ,
:.i The news first came out in Ber- - S

linvwhere,'wherj it bccani? known, ;

itr caused - widespread 'comraent
and . tnuth ; professed - surprise.
Press dispatches carried it here,
where it was confirmed last nigh? ,:"

af the waf department, : ; cr
:

Positionj Uncomfortable T

.Inqqiry ; 'among those with ,

whom the observers had been in .

correspondence soon bronght out
the . jFact itliat Jheir . position ' had
been steadily growing more

finally he tension ha I

reached pqirit wliere their reca'l
was thoright by Ahe administra- -
tibn to be the wisest course. .; ,!

.
' piVicial Germany ,is a Unit in i

bc.ievjng that, the altitude of the
United States toward the belliger-- .
ents Jhas. leen th mejest hypo
;riy. ' It might be technically cor--y

fecti German officers "argued, to
'

M4 it perrrvssable f9f a neutral
W portrrtlS, munitions and
provisions tft', , bdlligerents, '"but
wnen in point oi. wet sucn "ex-

ports innred to the aid of one side
only continued, shipments ponsti- -'

tuted a moral breach o( neutral- -
ity, and to contend that America,
wa not responsible for

'
the geo-graphi- cal

1 position oi Germany ;

and had nothing to do yith her '
exclusion frptn, the high seas was
a mere commercial quibble. : ,

Yen Tjrpitz'i Views ';,f
fhis" .argument V.WM'-- . pressed ''

here by the GermJio embassy and ;, !
'

proclaimed by Grand, "Admiral V
von Tirpita- - in an interviewwith ",

former Senator PeVeridge,! who. .;

pvtblished it in aq Ajnerican maga- - .:

tine by official authojiiation, ,
' Secretary, Bryan's longt note of V '

explanation in. which he gave a- - ' y ;,

surances that America: would sell '

"with ?jua,l.. , willingness - to Ger-"'"- '':

were Germany in position
buy j his argument that to shut , '

the supplies ,.of the Allies whiclv ;.'-- .'

had been assured to them, by their ! ;

command of .the "seas, would b ; .

nothing, short of ta.krig.thc part I, ":L

of CmanyTr against them, ' and '
would amount to, denying them
the advantages they had won ili 'L--1

combat, found deaf ears in Ger- -
.

many.: ! j'v .

-- 'r :V;
: Opinion there - remained ; th

same and was pressed with 6uch
constant iteration 'on. the Amef- - '

carr officers, that their position- - be
pcame unbearable. ' v." v ,

' C,.

r "Those recalled are:. .Majors C..
C, VVUii?ms and t. E.:Aultman.'
and. Captains 5, "D. Rockenbach, ,

W..P. Burtt and S: G.'Shartle,
Lacut.-Co- l. J; E, Kuhq remains as .

V

military attache 'to .the German ,
'

embassy,' M-.'-.-
' '"j'- S:

DARRATiZA'S LAST

STAND IN N ORTH

AsM-ls- t Press hT Veeersl Wlrstess.V ' '

BAN IOy Texas, April 4.'v
At tbe head men. Oen. r'ran- -
cisco Villa ia marching on V uev La-- !

redo, in : the StaU of Tamuuliims, 1

eighty-fl- mijes south of here, which
is , held ty a ' garrison of 2300 'ar- - .

ranzista.' Rhou'd Villa take thU Uy,
its fall will mean 'th. evacuation of

'

all Northern Mexico by the force of
Oibson of Houolulu.- - ',' - General C'arraoia.. " y , ....

..i'! - .'":,'..; ''":' '. ;.' .'...' '''. ." ' ''' '
y :j: ir--.-'- . i' A'-- :.;..?.'...,,-- .

... 4.
-

:, ', ;. ':'''', "'';".'
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UalTOSUiCIDE

Alfred T. Wakefield Found Dead

v In Cabin When ttauna Kea .

;

"

Oocked Yesterday From HiIo;-

'' From Sunday. Advertiser.) ;

i For the aeoond 'tlm within 'two
,' ' day, a prominent resident of Honolulu
... " committed filicide because of insomnia.

Alfrml T. Wakefield, '2U4 Leninoli
t Drive, Importer and commission r--

" ,chnt, follolrert Marie 1. Koltinnon,
Vhn hot iimiw-l- f Fri1ay tnorning. The
bedjr of Mr. Wakfftaid waa rcrtind
banpinj in fcia ealrin a the atramor

. Maiiua. Kea wben .th 'vesael docked
early yeaterdAy Biorning. iH had

; ' burkJl a atrap from hi ult a
' about liia om-Ji- ; ka4 tied U10 end to

'
v iron bar of the upper rth; tiad

' Urawn Kia feet tip, and , alowly - tad
, 1' . ''

' vtrang1d. i '".

. UU brother, 'Jamea !WakpflelV man-e- r

4t the drygooda department' of
''. Tho. IL Dariea V Ue aaid that he

' kad been undor the rare of ir. WUlia
C. Uobdy ainee January, being treated

' V .:' or.'ineoanaia. This ia the only ex-- :

' planation, aa the dead man left noth-- .

,
' injr-behin- him ,to tol rhy he kad

.'.'.. killed himaetf. " ' : ' ," J ,'.

1

nunN BuOrX iun
Mr. WakefleM ' m mnrrled laat

Aoxint. - Hie krido waa ' Miaa Mary
, emith of Iiirmiufham) Kngtand, . who

tame to Honolulu to be niarijioJ. ,

bee'ulea Mra. Wakefield, an tin- -

born child the brother and hi famHv.'
la tbe mothor, Mra.', Jamea Wakofi'-i- a

of flenley-in-Arden- , Jngland. JMr.1
' Wakefield woold hate been ; thirty- -

,. eight yeare old July 14." s ;

1U went to Hawaii to aee (the Vol'.
;', eano last Saturday on the Maun Ko.

He waa returning homo for Eaner
- Sunday. .

' - " '
'.' Taaeengera a the Maun Kea spent

; the evening with Mr. Wake field end
' they eaid they eonld e nothing wrong.

Turaer Teter T. , Phillip met Mr.
WakefieM on the ieek of the Mann
Kea Fridar evening, he told Deputy

r Sheriff Aach. v'.;v"
Well; Pete, t thiak III to to bed

Mid Mr. Wakefield. "I feet little
aea-aick.-

-- :..
The paaaage waa a little rough, Mr.

- Tbillipe aaid, ao ke thought nothing of
Ttho remark. x. ; i

".. They convened few minute about
the Volcano, 'Mr. Wakefield waa do-- ,

lighted with ki trip, eaying that, he
aeldom had aeea the volcano eo active

yot ao fine a aubjeet ' of obaervation.
Then he went to hii cabin. ',

.1
- 1'aasengera were thronging the ileek

"rof the ahip yesterday" morning ' when
.'ah docked. A steward noticed ' tkat

Mr. Wakefield waa not among them.
- He went to the cabin. He knocked.

No one anrwered. ." ;'.
- He opened the door. The body waa'

banging to the berth '
, ;!nnain William Freeman and Mr.

Philllpe weto called. ' They Untied the
atrap and laid the body on the floor.

, Mr. Wakefield waa quite , deal; bla
body , waa '. atiff and cold. Mr. Aich

' aaid ke evidently had hanged kimeelf
about midnight, robably before mid- -

night.1.' :' '' ''v
The ktrap had bitten Into the neck

lmot a quarter of ' aa inch, r The
face was diw.olored. "'fv;.'-','ii'''i'-- '

"' Iitft Mff TfffBiagf
Under' the pillow of the berth were

'. Mr. Wakefield 'a watch and pure. Mr.
Ach aearehed hie clothing ' and ,'ault
pbm carefully, but there wa no note.
The berth M disarranged, indicating

. that Mr. Wakefield kad Bono to bed
' and a ariaea. : M FM clothed ia bit

'; tiajaniaa.'' ; .". r '

"My, brothey'"hJ " been '. troubled
A with Insomnia eight or ten weeka,"

ald Jamee Wk.efleld.r C'H naturat-'- ,

ly wai ot In good health, but We did
' not iuipect that hie illaeea wa thi
' sorious. He went 4o Hawaii a week

rgo for a vacation and rent, planning
- to look after jonte bvainoe affair also.
'.'"1 iabd aim to etay " until thi

i, fqllowing Wedneaday, ao that he would
le away from hia buaineea longer ' ' i

' :r : Oh, yo1l be away- - for f ister
Bn'ndayi' aaid lii wife, when ake heard
thia. ' Ipreumo that it waa in, com

, pliaoe wit ner unpuoa requoat ipni
L' ...'KtnmliK enw." ' ' 1 ' '

Mr. WakoficUf aaid that there' had
"'. . Jcen ho grave1 norvou disorder, that

', anight Jha'va tirodueeil; 'Insomnia. 1' His
- ' - brother had teen troubled with an ab
i.i .

(

gcMS oa bia btcant, bat it was not
r ",

' serious.' - i v
.. tuoreaful .fit Bnain . ''

V4 '.'.! fW aueeeaaful' m. hi buslnosa.
'. .'M ' I Itavo be explanation except fuaoin-- ,

V ...' "'. nia,' eaitl Mr. Wakefield and he cover--

d hi face with hi hands. 1:

V' Mf . 'akftell cam tp; Honolulu
i from England eight year ago. He

. waa eonnected with Saohs' store three
u

, ; or four year and, after that, entered
... - i tmsinew for bimeelf Uiporter

and eommiasion tnerchaat at King and
v'", bethel atreota. H imported targidy,

,! 'irlne,ielly glovca, bat and other ar- -

;',!; 1 tide of men' wear. ' "'.i
" He'iwaa born; at Jtenley-la-Arde-

(
V gland, eUii wa feared Uere Mr.

,.' , Wakeiield was phildhood aequalt-".-- '
"J - anee. V- - ' ' 7 :" ''v'

'
cortHeat of death due to,

' etranpolation was filled out by Doctor
Uobdy . yesterday 'Mr, Aacft eia ao

1 inquest yesterday afternoon and re
"i.nraed 'a verdlet af nlcld. ; The fU

V ' neral mi held from William iiinder;
- taking'ioom vnerday afternoon, in

privato, nnd the body --waa taken to
jlptjii for cremation and burial. " "

V; " Janje WaVeflald' could not aay what
disposition woujd be made o( the busi-aes-

'.';'. ,":

.
' A. "Will 1 - be ontlnidf " h w

aikad.- - v--t "' .
V , ' "i eannot say, n3 yt I do not se
' ; bow It conld'be,' he replied. , , '

, Mr.' Wakefield was a Hae, aouar
man- - Muar aa a brick to bia busmen

'. doalliiKS and mighty likable man to
: know and hare buuuest ileaUu with

. He wa quiet and uiiamiujning," said
' business and personal friend.

;i 11' MJ ii i !T '" i'iji ; 1 11 n f '

TvcntyOne Prairie and Mountain : Maids aiidsEvery
Montana ress Party ;Here

'.JWirtXr- '' '

V Lower row, left to r!ghtV
Mary Fagin. ' Second rpW, left to
Bernice Keimptott'. Grace Dillon.i

'it

''

Juvenile Court ludge Lectures the
.' Frincipalj in Recent War ;,

V -K At v'

, Clashes between jn)Ua of different
schools 'on ttubli school ground' on

1

Oahu must stop. This declaration was!
made in 00 uncertain tern by Judge
Whitney i tbe juvenile court ester--

Jay morning at the beerlog of the .five

youths, who pq complaint of twelve1
year-ol- d Ah Kong f Xahhumauu
chooL had been arrested n harge

of aattault and ; battery. ' After both
aides had been' heard Judge Wb'tnev
felt that in roloasing the accused with
a reprimand, a well a A Lecture to kll
aoMorued, aa atuch.ood would be ao--

coinplishwl as if .he bad ordered tMun
committed. ,

- The five boys released were: Ah Kim,
Anthoag lvong, Mvnah"' lUilburu,
Tomraie Wright and Willi Wright.: ,

Much Interest Shown ,
v

f

Judge- - y Whitney 'a . chamber', were
rowded to. capacity with a'.haol oQlf-tal-

school children and .court attolid- -

anta when the-eas- e wa called at eijiht J
thirty o'clock yesterday morning. Xhe I

were r k Jormal nature,Jroeeedings jwaennlly directing
the questioning .of the youngntor and.
bringing out the fact that tho Kaahu-nian- u

trouble started over a clash n

Tommie Wright and Ah Kong.
- "Mynah" Colburn denied ihat eith-
er himself or. hia eompauion kd
nought trouble with' ' the Kaahumanu
boys, but that they, were attacked. He
waa backed up ia thia by the four oth-
er accused boy."', '

Principal Baldwin' of Kaahumanu
school told of the trouble between the
outside boys and his runi' at Km-- '
manu, describing in detail now nineteen-

-year-old : Ah : Kim Choug had
rushed in among the small Kaahumanu
children, striking them

Judge 1 Whitney .; soogiit to oiuuc
Kim for interfering With the. rows, of
children, - The . juriht ' also lectured
Long, stating that he wa1 Inclined to
end the Jatter to the reform school.

' Turqing to' the Kaahumanu pupils
who were lined up on the other side-o- f

the room with the Ah Kong IadaJ'u(ge
VN Wtney also admonished them against
engaging Ju school gang rlghtu, adding
that such method nover result in
Ming the dispute. '' .. '..

le then ordered the aceUiied boys
released. ''. ; ''A. ;. .'it-- t
Jv'$ Wagon Hot In It ; ; '

. Jt. wa afterward learned from the
boy involved that the wagon fn whle
tkoy drove to'KaahumaBu school "We-
dnesday was not Love bakery wagon,
but that Love 's bakery wagoo Tbafl)ed
the scene after the ;htieg- - w.in
uroirroii. The . driver" of ,' tho latter
wairon had notliioff to do - with " the,
fighting, it 1s clatmeit. ) Jhl explana-- d

tion was accepted by the at hool uthor--- j

Itie.- - ' ' ,'-- . I A
x

Gang Tight Muat Stop " ,
'

Judge Whitney "in dismissing- - he
charee stated that eanir1 11 ihtinlt ",nd
the a' hools should be atopped aad ciu-tione- d

the youngster to 'Veep off t
rrouada of scboola they ij not attend.
He asked that- - the juvenile) court b
notiaed at nie If tjhi order, ia vio-
lated, 'v '. :

It is believed now ihat the "wary
lias b)en brought to an end. ! R. A.
Lqng acted a pacemaker After the
adjournment ' of court. He bronght
the two school factions together, huil
them shake han.la and agree to rorgov
to fXMt ,api live henceforth at pc-ao-

. . ' 'I L 1. 1 f V
Wli eaun ovuor.

T

;cK KOW Jt THB JTMB. I J;
; Fbr.)rliAuniatiam vou win find' nothing

Wtor jthan TSambatlai ' I'nln Bahu.
Now 1 the time to get rid of it . Try
this Jiniiueut and see how quicklv ' it
will relieve the pain and soreness. Kor
sale by all dealers. Ikuaou, Smith
Co., kgentf for Hawaii.,.- f':

' Mla Adtd (.'ornwall of - Wnifukn,
Maul, will undergo au operation for ap-

pendicitis at ten o'clock tomorrom
uiorning at the I'lulani sanatorium.' ,.'

f v,., HAWAIIAN GAZETTE, TUESDAY. APRIL ', p,

. ; CHARMERS J?0SED FOt? THE ADVERTISER . y- -

alli jPicrce, Marie Muwler, Olive Wilkina, Mari Burke; Margaret Mitchell, Nellie Sullivan, Marie tfuHhollnnd. Nellie UcCirttf Mtid
right: Sallie Melliri, Florence Crane, Ethel 'Jones, .Edith Cooke) Hellie Lavelk and Rote Shaw. Third row, left,to rights Pearl Royce,

Daisy Sorenson. Mae Gnt' 'thVChoereTi.'-Mra- Chat'. Wilson. V ' V ' ''. '0; ' J ' J J

ry

FROwiVEO UPOU

KaahumaDu.v'

promiscuously.

t 11 n'i -

a:

"Rak, rnh, raht V "j
' "Bah, Mh, raht

' Bh, rah, raht i
' 'MO,N-- A-- At ,

'.'(From Run day :,
j That a the aiaaoer . la which the

twenty-on- e Montana 'girla arrived on
the Pacific Mail ateamer Mongolia yes-tonl-

horning for a thro days' stay
new. ; r . m '

.u afi nosaarrled oaeCpt
oae and all beautiful!

T bey were sent by the' Butte, Mon- -

a popularity and
eireuwtioa eoniesi, iae wogie euwe
being divided into districts. (Three

r irom isutte; w romtuaaer rrom
tiiffrent .;kMCtiou of ha Cbinook

' 'aAunnr 1 f.

ti.- - i'i...i. ixr.w t. .i..r.nn.
Wekamed to JoaMiun r '.' 1

A. f, TaytoTi acting Wfetary of the
Hawauan i'rouiotion Uomnutoe, miss-
ed his beauty sleep to ttouril too alon-gol- la

before she docked. When th
big ship moved to thd wharf, Mr. Tay-
lor was on the upper deck dropping leia
about the necks of the "visitor. ".

4 v
. Thia wm observed by. Mayor Lane
and Jr.' Charle J3. Cooper, They were
out of bed with the bird, leaving the
third member of the reception commit
tee to hi dream.

Weil standing on the wharf,' they
observed Mr. Taylor' ,at-- -

tention. '. , ;'', v , --

" J am a. native of naid
the doctor, .' "al thou h 1 bave been
away many years and don 't wear chap
any mora. Follow mo, mayor! " .

-

Thereupon Mr. Taylor subnlded Into
the outer darkness, while Doctor Cooper
am Mayor ;Lano houldered Into the
limelight.' v.'".' i' ',' " A.,.f:
'Trying tha Surf ' ih' ?".;' -

uui jnr. luytor inn nau mucu i uu,
with arranging "for' to
the Beaaid Hotel," where tho visitor
will b during their stay berk ' Ater
going to the hotel,' a trip about the
Island was' begun Jt was
arranged by the Taradiao Tour Com-

pany., The Mongolia jiva a. day lte,
add perhaps the be short-
ened that niueii, so- - the twonty-tw- o had
no tira to'apnre. t9irf riding by mem-
bers of the Outrlg'er and Hul 'alu
club will bo a feature today.- To-
morrow the, Montanan will see the city
fnd .be .received ly tho legislature, In
ho afternoon Doctor and Mrs. Cooper

Will give' a toi 't which Governor
Piiikbam and Mayor Lane, with other
nonoliilana, Will lie guest, . V "

Just Won't Go Boon '"' !.-- '

Y Hawaii toil ' atlcb a hold
opoli ladies that within half
an Jiottr ftef they tripped' down tol

they : went upon a ; atrike
against thd of dor to return to the main-
land on : tho,.' Siberia .noit .Tuosduy
m'orn in g."T ;''''.': - ' ? '

When the party slopped at the Cable
office eri route! from the BeAuide Hotel
to .the' Pali and . around the Island, Mr.''h tries " Wilson,1. tho ' ehaperoac, ' was
confronted by a problem which puzzled
her.-'- . Tho problem .wa not considered
difficult by tho and they ex-

pressed themselves lu no uncertaiA lkn-gna- g

that tbey proposed to spend
more than two day lnrth raradis of
the fet-ioo- ; -- i 'y'v,'...-.v...- . : ' .'

. Tho party learned that they might
return on the Blberia; but as the Mon-
golia had brought them to Honolulu a
flay Jate and .their stay would be
shortened thatf' Inuch, tbey demanded
that they lie taken an a later host and
aeked their chaperone to eabl to th
Putto Minor and deliver their ulti-mstiu-

"The chaperon, was torn lie- -

Iween a desire to oblige the young
but felt her. duty wa to carry out

the 'original ,t, M
' "! ''

won Vt o bom on Tuesday."
auiil a beauty, from Butte, and ah
tumped' her little foot ''We never

see tree and .tp-as- iu' Butte, aud I
waut to atay hera. ' ..r ; .V

'' '

. " W must have a weak," aaid an
other from tho Sweotgraat district.' '

."We are 1it .rushed away from th
most charming apqt in all our trip,"
said another, whose home . address is
somewhere KooteoaL ;

Boveral time the began a
(nesHage and a many timo tore it to
bits. : ';: V - .v'V';.- - ,

she said she . would "cabl

' ' '' 4
? .";7,V..''i : v.

4 4. v.-?.j"17 ' :- . .. ....

'

CI :

a

"

L'" ' ' '

Go On Stake and Cable iBiitte Not; To

"MonUnai','.

Advertiser)

wenty-one.-

monopolizing

Montana,"

transjiortatlon'

immediately;

stn.y'.would

faacinatlng
the'yninjr

gnogplank

tweotyose

Instructions.

V

thoir, request, at. which; there Were
three cheer given in the staid and con-- 1

servativo ' cable - office, and the party
rushed to. the machine.: , :

4uiui uia ltuand .'.''"Foyr aotos took the fair rcprcenta-tj- o

.of Montana aronad the island
The alrla went into rapturea over the
towering' trees, the flower and shrub-
bery and " liked everything lbey.aaW,
from Japnfiose babies to. Vokul tree.
The Tannage up Mnuanu y alley tilled
them with"ecur.iet. Thev veiled at
the gorge ' and the Waffs, praised .the
rragrance or the early mornins air.
idon with tbe scent of the eucalyptu ,

w nmnors, nut tarj wer
disappointed because the- - ''Topy-- l
lurvy - wi.rui vew noi parcorm--

'4Jf. ' ' s - ; M )

.l Man InfairmilE rna MlhlDiM thlttHaw lUCA
1 th ,paii nn. .arma ji;Kf vn..

rroiif tan lriity-two- ! throat as ' the i
.iuuiornmaS;tAhAwihHwr .wU t n.ha'io, ' w.voii!f,f in ' in s.. '
ehaaifois.of color, 'its bay indentation .

aal (tbeloior pluy of. hill and shores. I

Tbe. rlile to Waialua was broke' by
a atop at the Libby. McNeill 4 Libby
pineapple cannery, the party waa
conducted through tho work and given
an. opportunity to aample the contents
of can.. They pronounced- - Hawtilan
pineuppl the beet ever and took away
a nintber of label a eouvenirs. ;.

party wa greeted at th llaleiWa
.Hotel by Mine Host Kimball, who had
prepared special table' on the lan ai,
tlie table arranged to look like a luau,

' double red bibiscos Idoeaomn forsun"
J the central aUraeUoa.. All manner, of

Hawaiiaa " ea and shore delicaeioa
i were of, including pink )ol,

which', passed muster with many,' but
many were 'kanalua". '. '

Last evening they 'were guest, of
honor , at the dance at th 8eaid
Hotel' give by Manager Jlertsche,
their flret opportunity to dance to tlnor and M. Lane and oihar promineat
siivrancnig nirins vi ,nawaiMia niwnc.
Itne Ttne Xa onte '.',- :A --f

miss iionno Aaeeraone name pegmp
oi pas

sengers, and, besides U, V
" "We havo had a rwrfectly delightful
time," she said. "Wa went to Bait
leko f'ity, then to Lo Angela and to'
San Diego." .. ,'''.. .; 'u

"How did yon like San Diego I"
. "It's a nice place, but not Loa'Ange-lo- .

we went to Ban . Francisco
and. then her- -. 'And that' an, -- r

'fWon't you jay a word for. Hono-
lulu t the reporter begged.
, . It's fine, what va aeen
of it. " ''n:'':." '""r'':.',

Tho' visitor are;. '' 'Mis ' Boni' An-- '
Hereon Miss Mamie Burke, Miss Edith
Cook, Mis Florence; Crane; Misa Graoe
DiQon, Miss- - Mae Fagan, Misa Mae
Grant, 'Mia Ethyl Jones, Miaa Bsrnico
Kempton,' Mis "Nellie , Lavetln, Ml
Sadie Mellon,: Miss Margaret Mitchell,
MIn larlo' JMalholland-,- Miss Maria
M ler, . M ins ''Nctlle McCarthy, M i t
faille' iHerce, MUvPoarl liyoe, UW
Hiir fhw . Mrs. Daisy fctoreneeh,- - Mia
Nellie SuluVaU, Mia Olive Wilkin aud
M ra. C'ha'rlo Wilson, j'Y.r ''V 'r

'." From Monda v Ad veitlaer. i ''

JThe fresh .water which flow' in rlv- -

ers end jiwoams ju ui grea. mining
atste rMontaBaot bc.ug pouducivo
to aquatic, fret It tomain for Wai- -

ii ocaco v uiuwii in uroi rvi vy
ontnniiy ror - ine iweuiy-o- a young

women seat ' to Hawaii by - th Butt
(Montane) Miner, to take th first dip
ifi aay ocean yesterday afternoon. 'And
to ahow just how. littl 4p;oVtunity
there ia Maatoua to Jearu bow to
swim, vot ,a single giol of th twenty-or- e

knew- the fljst. priucliilo of swim-niliiaro- r

Hoatlag. ' ' .... ;.
After four hour of riding the waves

n -- outrigger canoe j auoTv splashing
around among th billow,, however,
the majority of th girl howed that
they eonld learn, ml by five, o'clock
yesterday afteroooa. thi e of: them
WW able to-- , report jirogre in their
flrst lewon,
Duk Act A Trainer ' '

"But, why shouldn't we be able to
lenru to swim when wa have the cham-
pion .swimmer of the world, .Duke

looking after us and giving
ua art example of jimt how easy it ia
to b a humor motor boot," said pret-
ty F.oreur Crane, as , sb - emerged
from th depths' .Of gcvcu billow
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whli'i aubmergs'd ber for aa'aimUnt.'' 4

' l'roiiu.oly at two o'clock, three put- -

liiruer tanoe were slid down the mtnd
'ml.ankrucut ia front f ; th Molina,

Jiolel, and toe girls clambered in, eager
to.raap the jiauUwt. eorae pointed
toward the stern-of the au trigger and
tome forward, lut with the aseittanee
of the Hul JaJu-bo- y who were la
charge of the party, they were righted,
and with a hurrah they started oat for
the tall "billows breaking .over 4ns
reefs beyond the Moana and Beasida
hotehv The flotilla went out rapidly,
one toe Jiui JNaiu .boys said, to the
muscular etrohes' frf the Miner girls..
vsrts earuc 'Will uaugnt- ' ?

' When, the' canoe were cansht stern
up i ng iiiow all three, cno

ed townrlj th , sliore ' fct axprasi
HiiilA1 Insnina mmtx i a..A W.1.1A. '

v iu.i. .1.1 i ... .

nartv. iTheir shrink ',iKiit anM
. i.. i rA V i--

.

ii.. vix i

ti thw shallower Lathis a water with
cheeks aclow. due. to t)l.l Kol and la
the excitement fif ths nuut nevnl r I I ,

4hV Jmit aunr viMptaHiaJ ' I i
- MTalk 'liollt fiHintr i,Vnu ..!!.

n Great FaJls rresentaUve, "f shail
never be content .unless my aaddlo at
iionto.i fttbhiouad rafter an" os trigger
canoe.?' .x' ;.,i!i' . xv !Vr" ' :

lrig tho forenoon 'the '. Paradi
Tour ..Comimny jronducted, the nUre
.party aeund the rwiidniicc aectlon and
to aisny ,poinU of interest ' ia .auto, i

toklna them, almrtlv ifor .iva.J
v f o liia HnuuK ruurcnes wuni
wbbJi they or aOiliated. to attend the
Faster orvlcee. , ., ; ,lWk i.. ...

Tea Thi Afternoon .'.';. -- ..',.' ''
, Thi afternoon from. Jour te'' lt
o'clock ir. aud Mis. jC. B. iCoojier will
entertain the Montana arty at tea
at 4hnir hnmi at lmatiin an, i iia'.k. i

Ifeld streeU. tiovraor 1'iakham, May-- t

uunOLIliau 'UJ Ve present, dJoetor
ftna Mra.' Cooper leauret that all Mo-- l
ana folk reBidiair in the cltv. attend.'

ami ilo friends of the young women
v.aem:toy.nt alioard .the Mongolia

or nine, durjng ther brief stay in the
city, The' nowspaper men and their
wive are also invited to be Present.
aud ar expected to bo there in arge
niynbers, inasniuch a the Montana
arty is here through the 'effort of th

Imtte Miner, one of .the leading new-pap-

of Moutadai ;. ' .

Up to last evening ho Information
hal been ocbived. by Mr,' Charle "i

,tli to the cabled re-
quest of the ' youhg', ' women- to th
Butte Miner, asking that they he al-
lowed to. remain hero until Saturday. '

DOROTHY Ml ,
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BACK 1Mn"!JJ UnCTn'Ml
1 r UII 1 lllllf i Hlllll 1

r
' ..ivf-T'.-v.-- ' -v' -

u'.K-- i .Vi'iT'v-- I.1'., H V
"M-- l norothy AMeai-- -' Derk'er.''.wko !

has won widespread fatp tbrouuh tterl
.lwyuinlrg .auciuuplifhmonts, ' returned I

to tW yostorda, ' ' say the;
Cliroiiudo of March 3, "after a --visit;
n : wnMi While' la
,ouonhi, rh a,0. feat was

tne wtnubig of .the fifty yard dRu
rom lai-- a Ruth Btacker in .record

time. 'Ml Bocker expects t enter
t)ie many eipoHltipn twiuiidug event
siueuuwu tor in summer..

a-- w , iv m

YALE OUTROWS PEJ.NSY

, ... - . ,

ISCJnuyLKft.L, Penp, ; April .

(Associated fres by Federal
Wireless) In the annual Junior
elght-oarc- barge race ' here y- -

terday afternoon,', between Vat
nd Pennsylvania. Colleges, the e

the former crew 'won - over,, th
mile course by B30 yards. ' The

trace took, place during a bllndiug
'npW storm,-';- ' ' i .,. ' '..-

) '.',',''' V ' '''
y f y

v.
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T0 Vil SYSTEi.1

Kupihea Talks About Millions Like
'

V ' Most Wen Talk , About

Postaoe Stamps

Tw And a half miluon jdollai- t a
mere, bagatelle to David M, Kuplhea,
the earty-halr- fj ,. Bourbon member1 of

the house of renresenUtlveg. ' Not eat- -

iafled with' having been investigated; by"

a committee of his colleague on obe-- '
tlons of morality and decency, Kupihea
would achieve edSed rune, to acepm- -

Vlish whiuh additional luster he inlr-- '
floced In the bouse yesterday a ,"bill
which othoriEe and direct the auper- -

vv " .

rhtnry to coo4emn.And aequire by pur- -

rhaae, the franchise of he JIoswluloi
I HI X in unit t um. imi voinvkn,

Uie tie and benefit of he Territory of
Hwa. ' "'.'.; ',' ; .

' ... H
Kupihea i not suite nre where this

Ifttl SIH Of money la to eome incm,
and so bis bill Provides tbt SSUO.OOA
he t propriaW fiom cho loan fund
and other funda not otherwise appre
ciated. The" uperinteadent of pumie
wrha K to e 'out aad tell the pres-
ent owners ef the company to elmply

fM rid bo run en
,r"''r Territory. " '

" ". 14 fmrrba price shall b deter
.."- - - ,J r,T,ni Kur-ihe- a s bilL "one to be ap--

rnintai by the romoratlon, oh by the
6n'-rrno- r of Hawaii, pn by the mayor:
or i'i.v,. and county of . Honolulu,
one by '.the president of th senate ef'
the. Territory pf Hawaii, one by the1
sneaker of the house of representatives

f the Territory pf ' Hawaii. . Either
air,pnrchc or corporation may p--

' tn th. tuprcme eourt of .Hawaii
rom the decision' of Buck biard , by I
linr a written notice of appeal wKki

(iOrd within five day after hJ
w renaereo.-- ' ;;. '

ATerucn apprsisemeni snan oe ae-- 1

r,,,',d ' pon,, the Territory wiU pay to
Jhe

nn the porci-as- price decidedl
I y the board of appraisement Th bill
Is o"1te omate. It cover many angle
or tae proposed deal. Tbe house mem
hers smiled - when lt title was read
yesterday, knd tbe bill,-unde- r perfilne
tory custom, lassed- first reading ad
was ordered sent to the printer.
"I think It's foolish to take up th

time of this borne with a little matter
Hiirh tbi,'' said a member yester
day.- - "Tw .and a half million dollars
ouHr eaay .when yoo ay It oulck.

Tho bill .shesld be amended so thst th
edmpkay would make a pare aad flmpl
gift oi ita property to the Territory."

i r . m ' (

:' : BRUNSrHlCKEYyr.
On- - but MomUv afternoon.v.Mi.;

iKaihenno K. Hit-ke- .lieiame the bride
Harrjr.'Ci 3run Tho weddinr' was

flu'mt one, only the relative being
preo(it. .'i' Bev. J.' W. Wadman,' D. D
performed the ceremony, which V took
jiUce t th Wad mail residence In Ma-

iiua varlley.- ,.;.V W '"
'The bride wore a beautiful gown of

white hanit enitiroidered net over ai Ik'
and a pU tore bat to match. Bha car
ried a large bouquet of America a'

la
wor by tha brid was' girt of thr
grpom. George' K Brnna ud MjraV B.
F. Lee, brother aud sister of th groom,
cted a oritnawea. t .rter tbe era-uiun-

and were receiv
ed by the yoting ooijple, Me. Wadman
ant ir. t. ' . Lee served eainty re
freskmnnts.' The wedding party then
motored Hotel, wker
wedding upper aervod. 1 Mr. and
Mrs. Bruna will spend their honeymoon
viKitiu? the, fair, then going East, and
will visit Mr. Br old heme in
ton. . They; hare token an with
them. .V-- '.'

.: When the Korea left Tuesday mora
luit Mr. and Mr. Bruus wcr psssoo

i The wediilng iiresoot wanj
useful and valuable oues.'Cob and Mr.,
Arthur Covne making them a present
of a beautiful lot oil Makiki Height,
wlter Mr. Brum buili A home
after .returulug to Ugnolulu.

7'"
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i BILL IS AfllEllDED

Wlitary Comrhittce Recommends
Passage and' In : Present ' V

.Forrrw is Likely To Pass .

ftocakcf jlotstcta's compulsory ; mill- -

tsrr education bill Will . agin M n

the card for third reading neit Tur
day in the bonso. ; It failed of passage
recently1, wa 'reconsidered and set for
a third reading ' second time nett
Monday,-- but another change of heart
canard it to be aenommittod to the
Vonse military committee, from which

wa again reported last Friday with
the recommendation that it as with
the Allowing amendment: .

' v '

"ProridetL however, that ripoa aatiw--

factory showing t being made to the
Governor, r sn-- per a bo may
designate, that yenth who is sub. -
, . . . 1

any
I ' . . 1 - . .. .

nK to ins provisions or iui int some institution of learning where
militury inxtrsction is given, received,-
after hi alrteenth year or a:e, the in-

struction provided for, such youth ehall
be certUted.a having complied with the
provtaion mm act." .'.' '

Bow Amendment WUI Work ' '

Thi aasendmAnt wall ' operate in
eases aa, for instance, the Kamchameha
Bcbool for Roys, where a adet corps
ia malnUtaed, and in this eeae under
ftrperviaion of miKtsry ofliccr as--

aignsd from the. regular army. With
to ameadment, friend f the mens
are believe now that there will be no
diAenlty ia oehing the measure
through th koaae, at leait. "

Military graining is something that
will kelp anyone along," aaid Judge
Dole to The Advertiser recently. "It
teaeha the habits of obedience, punc
tuality, . cleanliness. Theaenscs are
trained under military instruction, and
generally the) physique is developed.
Judge pole Bad Expedience -

'

I remember the time when I
used to drill a comranr of stalwart
Hawaiiaa boy on the ether side of the
lalaad. They were a a) wart because of
the.levaoos acquirod under sni'itary in
struction. . Then, again, I bad a well- -

trained volunteer cavalry aoum over
in Kauai many years ago, Ask W. O.
Kraith what a fine act of boy the young
Hawaiian cavalrymen developed into.
He will remember, or h wa my first
lieutenant. '.

Military instruction doe not neces
sarily war. Those who take it
are t) the better for the instruction
and the J canon acquired. I do not
cars to be quoted for or acaiDst Speak
er UoUtein bill now in the bonne, but
I am sure that a eourae of military
training iit ao way injure tho
youXh of thi Territory."
Opposition Weakening

That some of the member who oi- -

posed the bill when it failed of third
reading Jnst week have unders-on- a a
change of heart in its respect i known.

J voted no the other day," said
Representative Garcia to The Adver-
tiser yesterday,'" but ince the unwar-
ranted and uncnlled-fo- r attack made
General Carter by some officious person
i nave-- cnenged my mind, and wben tlio
bill comes up agaia for third read in 2
1 will recister aiy vote with thoso vot-
ing aye."; '' '.' i
Tb Jaw on MUlUa .

1

t Reference was made by fleneral Car
ter yhn, on invitation of Kpoaker llol- -

stein, tnat oliicrr addressed the bouse
on tbe aubjiN-- t of militia service, to th
constitutional provision regarding the
muitta. The section referred to teada
a follows: v - ,

That the Wllltia ehall " consist of
wo-- i uumu niaie cnuuia ox (lie

re.pecUv Btaterf Territories and the
f)itrjpt of Columbia, and everv able-- -

km-- a m.i. r hiu ..kn i...
dwlj.f bit .tention to become a eiti- -

who i more than, eighteen d
ieM ih- - rorty-fitf- e year of are. and
.k.U he divi,ied int. two Jua,tlio
orgaaiaed mUitia, to be know as the
NeAioual Guard of the Htate, Territory
or istriit of Celymbia, or by ucli
ether leeignatloo a may be given
them by th law of th reiectivo
State or Territories, and the remain-
der,- to b' known ee the Reserve
Militia." v .' .,'

: n
' .

all-Ii:;:es-e ki;:e

BEGi:iLo;:GTOUR

'. .V"-'"- , --'',', ;' v .... ,.r ". ;.;' .V

Fpuricen Young , Men ; Start On- -

lS.OnO-Mi!- fi lnitrnv Thrnnnh '

f ' w w w sv m Mf St w ) V '

feeekiraff tkj Fur Kaat Use bull chum.
r.iAaitilaua Ika . All.OI,t, l....V... II'' ft inei'v vwvpv iruaw (f an itI : i it . .

oen in-- tbe ateamer ' Mongolia: Hv.
oral hirndred friend of the, twelve
player aa th two. manager were at
th dook to bid them Alob-- and at
each man started th gang planlt.
h wa heavily bedeckel with loi aud
lorsl; ehTering, while hearty rheor

In the partr making th journey are
Leoog (tun, Kal Luke, Kan Via

Chun, Boo a L'heaug :Yun. Boon Ki Vim,
Willie Aptfu, Yen Chin, Yuk Bunu lire,
Lnek Vee .Leu, ,Km Fat." 8i"g Hung
Ho. Nelson Kan, Kim Toog Ho and
William Tin Ckoug. r

TW. A . . til 1,w HIH Wi v 1M train Wllf uw
majle at Hongkong wkero they are to
take a steauier for Manila whore th
)ening ram of the , Far Kasrern

series wUU be plavcit. From- - Manila,
the team gotta to Hhanghal and l'oking,

ftor-whiii- they a ill tour Japan. Th.i
ll l biuee expert to nnurn to Hono

lulu th latter purt of June.

beauty rosea. I A 'beautiful laslnlm10l," " 9"' were aeparung pass- -

bar pin set diamonds and ;n)erald1nJ f th Orient yestordily after- -

rougratulation

una' Boa-- ;

auto

were

will

it

or

well
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. LtUTImn REALLY PAYS

. FOR O'ALY SUGAR Ul ClVE

Facts Arc Given To Show That Capital In
, Industry Brings Small Return : v

With refereuc to th mm of teati- -

mony taken by the agricultural com
tnitte of the hotiso of tho present lift
wtiiw Legislature, during its investi-
gation of tho contract between home
stead planters and the ugar mill cot
pnrations, ; just concluded, Charlet F.
lkkart, managers of Ola Sugar Coin
pony, Limited, yesterday issued tho fol
lowing atatement covering tho Olaa
1911 planting contract, ' prepared in
Olaa- - under date of March 22: .

'On assuming the management of tho
Olaa Sugar Co., Ltd. la Jane, 1913, 1

wa. confronted with tho fact that many
independent cane growor were aband-
oning land on, which they had boon
growing eano under planting agree-
ments with tho plantatloa.' This wa
due to tho email profits and, In. eases,
tosxt-- s which resulted ' from tho 1013
harvest under what were then compar-
atively low sugar prices. - . ... .
Oeneral Distinction of the 1913 Uon---.

tract '.-.;,- .
;

The 1913 Contract la essential! a
low. sugar contract. Its main features
or distinctions are as follows: , ' i
- (1) . The attempt was made to so
regulate thet cano payment rates-tha-

t .plantation would at a time make
a -- profit when tho average outside
planter is suffering a loss. ..

(,2) With low sugar prices tho out-
side planter receives the larger share
of the profits arising from tho sale of
his sugar. ' With high sugar tho plan-
tation takes tho larger share.
' (3) Set rates of payment for stand-
ard cane were established for tho dif-
ferent quotations in tho - New York
.Market. For cane above standard these
rates are 'proportionally increased and
far eano below standard they are de-

creased. ' ' -, t

(4) Tho average percentage of
ia all eano coming to the mill dur-

ing the month that the planters' de-

liveries are made ia tho basis for gaug-
ing the quality of his eano. ' "'j

, (3) Tho average New York opea
wacket quotation from tho ISth day of
tho month that deliveries are made to
the 15 day of the month next following,
.establishes tho price to bo paid for the
planters' can. In tho event of n ris-
ing' market this, la general, rfrevent
the purchase of eano on a lower basis
titan, that on which the sugar ia sold
and vice versa, - '' ' - '

' ((!) Whereas under tie ' 1905 and
1908 contracts cash advances are not
made to planters owning their land or
leasiag land not controlled by tho plan-
tation, with the 1913 Contract fifteen
dollars for each twenty is days' worh
is advanced, no distinction being made
in ' this regard between tho
"Landowners" and "Independent
riantera." By tho latter term Is meant
those, who grow can on land leased
from the plantation.
Comparison of Cano Payment Bates of

Different Contracts". ,. -

. The following figures afford ft com-
parison of the schedule of payments per
ton standard cans which are called for
under tho 1905, 1908 and 1913 con-
tracts;. ; i -- ; .. .''.-''- '. :"

7; Bate per ton cano.".

Pnjrar price j

X '. yuotation.

&
;. i 1 IT. v 2.09 $2.59 3.

234 8.72
'

3.14
t.rtO 2.H5 3.33

- f 3.0 V; ' tm 3.50
3.1 8.11 3.1J 3.63

r t 3.2,. ;
' tit a.n 3.73

3.3e .
.;;'.'.': 1.68 8.24" 1 8.S3

3.4e ,'V , :;V 8.8a S.37 3.03
3.5 '' ,;.' ':'." 3.93 ; 3.50 .4.02

., 3.6c '
' iv 4J5 ,' 3.83 4.10

' 3.8e 48 3.76 4.22
4.0 4.80' i 4.02 .4.31

vAt th time th 1913 contract was
.drawn up th average cost of bavesting
per .too of outside planters eane was
assumed to bo (0.75 and tho eompaii- -

oua-- which were afforded after making
doe allowance for havosting coat were

follow, with very low ugar. ,

Net return per ton of cane under
3e sugnr: - ...

J00S Independent . v . it, .... I2J0
ll05 Landowner 2.85
1903 lndepeadeat and Land- -

.owner i 4 2.C8
,'f.J.913 Independent ,nd. Laud- -

".'owner 8.75
'ruaton' Oo of FroducUoa

establishing th schedule of
ue payment rates lor tho 1913 eoa

tract, it was essential that fairly ap
proxiat figure should bo obtained for
the vorsge planters oost of production..
From all that eoul b gathered, it ap-

peared that this is In the neighborhood
'Of S'J.5 per tonj this includes rents and
represents the average cost of bringing

tun of cano to maturity. Mr. Henry
toyman, our largest planter, recently ia-- f

ormedme that ho can grow eano at n
average eoot of $2.10 per ton.. Ono of
ur ether planters, Mr. A. Q. Curtis, in-

formed me about a year ago that bo baa
grows cano at his plac t aa oxpense
of only 1.50 per ton. While there
aro' no doubt many instances of even
lower cost than this latter figure, there
are also instance ia which th cost baa
bee abnormally high.' There are many
tnea growing cano on small ecaJ who
are hot experienced farmers and there
are other who raise and sell can aa a

ill issue, aad allow their fields to be
looked after by a few Japanese care-
takers.. It is a common fooling among
the outside planters that each and
everyone of them should make a profit,
irrenpretiv of ' how much money is
pent in th tundry farming operations,
s how low the price of sugar is ruling

on tho mainland market. Possibly in
every fanning district throughout the
world there is ft mixture of successful
and unsueessful meg engaged in like
agricultural pursuits and Hawaii does
nut preavut au exception to the univer-
sal rule. If cano payreut rates were

over to bo so adjusted that nil tndivud
sal growera could look forward to as
sured profits the eane buying business
on the part of th plantation would be
more pbilantrophle than economic Oa
tho last settlement day one of our eitl
ten cano growers delivered vehement
diatribe against the plantation because
to nnt not cleared a profit on his crop
just Harvest!. The plantatloa was
held solely to blame notwithstanding
tho fact that such figure as I could
gain from him showed his cost of pro
duction to have been in the neighbor
hood of 4.65 per ton, so far as, my
recollection serves me.

Expense" Which Must Bo Charged
Against j tho Sugar ' From ' Outside
Planters' Cano '.

.
"

v'-
-.

Ther are apparently, few. If any,
outside planters who realUe that-t- ho

plantation ia really paying for the
sugar in their cane and not for the
cano itself. The plantation is buying
and selling sugar, not cano. When the
planter delivers the raw material to the
Sdantation there are many costs to bo

the sugar reaches ths
mainland market and is sold. . There
are other costs incurred by tho plant
tion in handling the many business
transactions arising out of the relation-
ship, between the planter and ' the
plantation.

These costs at Olsa were estimated
for tho 1913 contract a amounting to
practically 130.50 per ton sugar . and
they' are comprised under ths following
items: ' '' .

-

Transitortatlon of eaao from field to
factory. v ) ':

" 'Manufactures. '.
t

Flume ' 'vBepairs. '. '
Bail and Boiling Htock Beira. .

Marketing and Differential. :
' "

Bhrlnkaga (mechanical A Chemical
loss during shipment).' :' . I

Purveying (1-1- 0 of total costs). ;

Bonds and Bridges - (1-- 0 of total
COSU). ;,

Office aad Management (1-1- 0 of total
costs). '

. .. . i.

General expense iacl. auditing (1-- 3 of
total costs), i i'.

Labor (timekeeping, II. 8. P. A. As
sessment) 5 of total coats.

Tax on Alul, Flumes and '' Boiling
Stock. .. . ..',"- - ' f.rs.

Interest on Cane Purchase ..Sottlo-nent- s

for one month. .. . ,

, Insurance on Mill, Rolling Stock, ets.
Interest at .6 en 11 ill, Flume and

Boiling Stock. . ,
.

Bighta of Way and Incidentala. ..

. A few of tho outside planters lot en
deavoring to point out the enormous
wofits derived by. the plantation from
the purchase of their cane have Jtasum
ed. figures for the overhead expense di -

reetly chargeable to their, sugar rang
ing from (15 to 820 per ton. It is
very unfortunate for both parties, t e.
the planter and th plantation, that
such is not the ease. If such figures
were to be assumed by tho plantation
irrespective of th underlying business
principles and considerations tho plant-
ers would bo anchored to a very no-

te fe rock in time of Financial stress
ince the Industrial life of the mill and

plantation 1 more vital to their par-
ticular interests than some of them ap
arently suppose.- - .y, ; - .

XelaUv Profits to Plainer and Plan-
tation : r' For tho average ' ion of so gar pro-

duced from, tho planter': eano nnder
tho respective contracts when placed en

i comparative basis, the relative division

of tho profits is calculated approx-
imately, as follows, with certain as-

sumed sugar prices. "' V:,''.
2.7e. sugar ' ',' 1

.' .''. :V f
Profit per ton sugart ,

" V f ,i ',''"
'' Inde- - L4-''t"- :; J:

'

a, " ... dent, owner. ;'. '
- '.'.t

1905 ,. J905. .1908 ' 1913
'. P. ."':' .' Con- - Con- - Con- - Von- -

i,1",' tract. ' tract.', tract., traet.
To planter.. $8.0H 81.28 $3.2H $0.00
To miU .... 8.78 . --78 2.78 - ; M

3.0e oiigarr ' '"-."'- . '. -
To planter .$1.20 $4.80 '$0.16 $1.00
To mUl...;. 6.70 .70 5.66 , 1.50

3.5e sngar - .j .'. ''.
To planter .47.84 13.84 $4.40 $8.18
To miU ......7,66.. 1.68 11.50 7.34.

4e sugar--o - .... ....
To planter. $14.40 $30.40 $8.16 $10.43
To mill. .. 11.10 5 10 17.34 15.01
,A indicate a loss.

--Owing to a small reduction in cer
tain , ad '. valorem charge when sugar
falls to 8.7 and 3 rente, tho profits o
tho mill aro in reality a trifle higher
than I have inditated for these quota;
lion waiiewiin cent sugar, tuey are
a trifle left. As matter of fact the
awrage-- ' planter- - and tho plantation
should break about oven under the 1913
contract wtih sugar at 2.7 .cents. The
figures for the 1905 and 1908 contracts
aa given above are such a would kold
for these forms when applied under the
same general eonditioua as the )913
contract, and the comparisons afforded
ahow the relative, value, to the mill
and to tho planter, of the several con
tracts for tho cultivated area a i
whole.;,-- j - ,' , ".'.

A i 8pedal DUB cult pnntr4 In
Drawing Up th JT '"mtract

" Th groat majoritr V nra of land
do not grow eano taonpanhros. i Many
ign ia as parties to th eontract and

then let Japanese, cultivate the land,
taking for themselves ft certain prdbor
tion of tho proceeds and giving to their
teuants the balaneo. Others, and these
represent th larger number, leas their
land to Japanese farmer who grow and
sell th eane to the mill, and out of the
proceed pay . to th landlord ft Upu
lateel rental. t ' i'

A delegation from tho Olaa lontei
tsaneUtion. 11 miles. Olaa. which In
1913 had 96 members, informed me that
ono half of their number were growing
cane oa outsids land. , Tho lowest rent.
al paid to the owners of tho land wail
$10 r acre r year, and the highest
was $5 per aero per year. For a erop,

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE, TUI.:

the lnwr.t would therefore be 120 and
tho hi;li":t t.r0. If a planter produced
40 tons of cone to the acre the mini
mum ronti.l actually amounted to sO.JVI
per ton cans, and the maximum rent

l amounted to 1.25 jor ton of eane.
Fnch a ranv of tenlnla is naturally
Incredibly eorlitant, and the" trol)lem
presented itself of-- how to give them
lietter'prices fur their can and actunlly
let them the benefit Instead of
the respective landlords. For instance
a man wsn 1.00 or t.5 per ton
ckne ha rntsl bo needed more heir
from Ms' landlord than ho did from the
plantation.' and what 'assurance would
to plaiitfi.in aar that these rentals
would pot he further increased if the
plnntstion paid larger prices for Ms
crop. To pet arniinil this point para
graph J. of tlo Ji)13 landowners Con-
tract fil which relieves th
plantation fif the ' i;itinn of making
advance, r,f any Vm l when(it ascer-
tains 'that rent tin exceeding $10 per

.
ftCre are be in s; pi. Id. t
' It is tot ip ' ke y that some' Of the
loudest local elm" inns of the' "down
trodden" Srnnt jiiinter, who are now
calling, in his 1! ml f, for' what they
term a "sinnra deal,". are charging
these eicCKHive rentals.

The avero!- - rentul cliarged by the
Olaa Supsr t ., Ltd. for lands leased lit
ths Olaa r'ection ia pr"cicftlly $2.90 per
acre, and in the'lMna tion it Is 7.13
per acre. --

. . ' ' '
.

General At.i' ile of th Planter
tho 1313 C ntract . ' i

The 1913 rnntr t was . apparently
very favoravly received by the plant-er- a

They were given more than hey
itkcd for and the plantation had gone
a far as It posiihly could with safety.

Some final reiuentg for further
Were made, among them the priv.

liege, of having their cane harvested
free of charge, but when it was explain-
ed that the plantation, bad reached its
imit in what it onl, do for them the
pparcnth were satiHfied. Can to the

extent of 23100 tons was bought under
'.his eontvact during the year 1914, an
during the present year the demand for
land to' be taken up under it has boon
p gfrnt that the plantation has been
milled to . restrict the new are to
bout St'O acre to keep the crops ia ad-

justment.. KnduRh applicants hav pre
sented themselves to take up at least
vne thousand ueres,. ; . - '

No dispute have arisen as yet con-
cerning the Interpretation of its terms
and conditions, and the community as

wnoie has apparently been 'satisfied
with what tho plantation has endeavor
ed .to do for them. War price have
naturally made the 1913 contract com
pare unfavorably as. to. rate when
viewed alongside the other existing con-
tracts, but it 'is generally realixed,-- !

Selieve. how very abnormal tho present
nrice levels are', and how impossible It
was to foresee them. ,. ... .

WhOo. the 'contract in question Ws
trwn tap it was. felt that once 1n a
reat while fairly 'good prices might

prevail for a short period, aad it only
seemed proper for' the plantation to
ake advantage , of ouch ... spells to
trengthen its position by taking the
arer share of the profit, . since it

would not only be financing tho plant
er, I nt also Riving bun the greater pro

IL,.fit during times
.

of greatest stress. So
rtr,thene? " woul oobsoqiwntljr be

in bet,ter shape "to.- weather the unto-
ward. conditions of extremely low sugar
period. ' Add this would certainly be
to th mutual advantage of the planter
and the, plantation. " .The principle in
volved are. obviously broader than the
pockets of an aggrieved individual.'

XI doubt should be expressed by some
sa to the average cost of production of J

the. small planter, .a estimated by me,
and it should bo ''contended that tho
figure employed in my calculation Is
too lew-- , then the contention must eon'
silently follow from the same source
that under auch prices, aa may be

to prevail with low sugar, tho
losses to the' planter under, the 1905
contracts would be larger than 1 have
indicated. Should a man claim that
tho average cost of production la more
than $2.23 per ton and at th mum time
extol either form of th 1903 contract.
a th only reasonable ' on for an
American citizen planter, it is evident
th' he should be saved from himself.

Ia conclusion it pleases me to state
thk too large majority of small 'grow-
ers, both in Olaa and Pna, are '. con-
scientious in their dealings with ' the
plantation, and aro faithful workers in
Uicir fields.1 .With few exceptions tbey
hav proved themselves to be honest. . , i . , . . . . . i . .ana ueiwnaaoie men, ana wey rv
ciprocatel . th spirit of fairwss with
which the plaatation has endeavored to .

treat them. I believe I can aafely aay,
without fear of contradiction, that tho
relatione between the plantation and,,'
th average outside vlanter aro mutual- -

ly satisfactory and friendly. ,

with th quality of their eane, that
olantstion b very to
them appoint a chemist to periodically
check the work' Aad review the calcdla -

tions. t Special pain have also
taken by the office staff to
thpir satisfaction, any points concern
ing their financial ou which
Information Wa desired. '
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K.lllwl,, L GUARD

General Carter's Critic. Says
'
Armory Is Hideous. Na-.'tic-

Guard a Joke, .

acid cc::fl!:.:e:nt$ paid
'.to cwveral statesmen

Frlend3 of II. B. 148 Are Tusli- -

' Cart Pcliiicians and Ven-- '

, dors cf Small Wares' !;

' Judgo A. R. Humphreys thinks very
poorly of House Jlill 148, advocating
eompulxory military education in the
Territory of Kanail. He made that
fact plain limt week, when he ent
gool money on a long cablegram to the
department of war, criticising the. in
terest taken in the bill by Major Gen
oral Carter. Last night ho went fur-

ther.. In a statement to The Adver-
tiser, ' he said he thinks most indif-
ferently Indeed of the whole national
guard, the sponsors of th bill, and the
intellectual quality of tho defense of-

fered by General Carter' friends, Th
Advertiser included. ' . .. -

The judp-- Is' resolute in hi opposi
tion, which is "not to be lessened in
the. slightest," he Said, 'by the abase
of push-car- t politicians, backwoods
statesmen, and vendors of small wares
who are hollering their beads off for a
little annyw trade." ill atatement fol-
lows: ' .

Purport of the Bill vi '
"My belief Is that, asid from my

interest In tho matter as ft citizen and
taxpayer, as the father of two boys 1

am entirely within my rlnht and .duty
in opposing legislation which would re-

quire them, upon attaining tho age of
years, to enlist la tho Na-

tional Guard within thirty daB, or
elso bo conscripted, under the penalty

f fine and imprisonment, to. tak a
one year course of not less than forty-eigh- t

periods of two hour each (prac-
tically two hour a week) military
work, including the eare of .the ser-
vice rifle, ' target practice, personal
hygiene, aud individual . Cooking, in
conformity with auch regulations- - as
may be issued from time to time for
the government . of. th .militia of Ha-
waii. :. : ' ; "

' "Ja ft time of peace, acquisition of
th knowledge of the service rifle and
target practice should be left, to the
Individual .impulse of - tho i citizen.
That,-:- ! believe, is the .theory of our
government ,Aa to instruction in per-
sonal hygiene and individual
there 4sn't anybody in tho National
Guard, who knows enough about either
to keep out of trouble, , r. .v
Our 'Hideous' Armory .

" "

' "Wo have spent money enough oh
the National ' Guard in the past six
years to give ft couple of hundred

boy ft College education, bnd
all wo have to ahow for, this lavish out
lay ia ft, mas, of eoucret and sand
which I architecturally th most offen-

sive, structure ever erected anywhere,
and 4n cost and proportion (which
nerve to emphasise its., hideous, lines)
exceeds that any armory ever erect-
ed Jia tho United States, outside of
Now York city. In of tho green
trading stamp method which wer re-

cently employed to augment tho mem-
bership of the National Guard, it is
now. so small that there might bo com-
fortably waged among who an-
swer rolls ft pitched battle in
bath room: and ret we hav built if an
armory a big aa ft link and as
eoetlv as a cala.ee.

"If w were ft poor community this
wouiu De a calamity, out wo miv ncn
and reckless and it i ft Joke. As a
matter fact, th National Guard is
naVer .

seriously
. - discussed

. .
and. th faet

that it has been fondled and sumpiu- -

on.ly ted is solely due to persistent
grum-sh- o lobbying by th man after
the iob and the money plus the
apathy Of the community. -

"Bom people aay they would rather
be tieht - than President. I haven 't
that sort of conscience; I'd rather be

House Uul 148, nor more aestrucv
iv of AndlviduaHiberty.
compliments to tn speaker

"The manna of popular liberty must
be gathered each day, or it Is rotten.
The living sap of today outgrow the
rind of yesterday,. The hand entrusted
with power becomes, either from human
depravity or eapirit de corps, the

anfi ONLY Crf JUIHE.'
'; Chooka and arrest

FEVER, CB0UP, ;AGUE.
; Th Cast Rsmody known ft

C0DCn3. COLDS, .
--
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r it has neon suggestea to tnera, on President. But l oeueve i am qunc
msny occasions, that should any doubt right in " asserting that, mora per-e-

lot in their miads in. regard to the- - niciou measure was never offered in
accuracy of th mill data concerned any American legislative body than

the
would glad have
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MAYEE3TER FIGHT

FOR mil Ml

Accompanied By Another Son,

Parent of Henry Reaches .

City From Virfiinia - '

ATTORNEY W. A. KINNEY T--

:
' SAILS FOR VANCOUVER

Counsel For Smart Leaves Im-

pression That Litigation R-
egains Practically Unchanged- -

From Monday Advertiser.) J

" New developments in the controversy
over the will of the late Tholma Parker
Bin art and the custody of the infant
son of the Hawaiian heiress seem ft cer-

tainty of the near. future. Those who

have followed the ease closely attach
much significance to the arrival by the
Mongolia Saturday of Mrs. Ella A.

Smart and Dr. T. P. Smart from Nor-

folk, Virginia, mother and brother of
Harry .Galllard Smart, against whom

relatives of bis lata wife are direct-

ing a legal fight' to set aside the In-

heritance left him as well as to take
th custody of hi son from the father.

These samo person also attach sig
nificance to' the sudden depsrturO for
Vancouver by the Niagara yesterday
afternoon of Attorney W. A. Kinney,
chief counsel for Mrs. Elizabeth 3.

Knight, mother Of th'e late Tholma
Parker Smart, who is fighting I or ths
citrtod.v of ber grandson. ti
Mrs.- - Smart May Tight '
i Home are Inclined to the belief that
a full settlement of the entire contro
versy is near at hand. Other Incline
tosthe belief that the arrival of Mrs.
8ms rt means thst she wilt enter into
the controversy In an attempt to secure
the custody, of the child ft grand
mother.--- " :"',""''.

Mrs. Smart and her two sons are
domiciled in the T. A. Burnindham
home on Nmiami street, on which Harrv
Gai lard Smart bad secured ft lease and
which he had in readiness for th com- -

ins nf hi:i mother and brother. When
seen at the home yesterday afternoon,
8mrt refused to discuss the visit of
his relstives, further than to aay: ,

"Mother and brother simply came
here to pay me ft visit. ' How long
they will remain I do not know.1- - I
have nothing to say regarding men
visit, or whether it has any connection
with the will case or custody of my
Son. .'.My Inwyers will answer all ques-
tions, in regard to that None of us
hnv anything further to say.'1'.'
Cores to Bo Near smart -

Attorney F. E, Thomsonr of counsel
for Smart.' when seen last night, de
clared be had not seen Mrs. Smart..,.

"I have no reason to believe other-
wise thsn that the object of her visit
and that of her other sod. is simply
to be near Gaillard Smart,' a they
hav been separated for some time.'

Asked if bo had knowledge of the
departure of Attorney Kinney for the
mainland, or If the movement of Kin-
ney or Mrs. Smart had any significance
insofar as a settlement out of court
of the litigation was Imminent, Attor-
ney Thompson said: ,. , ,

"1 know nothing as to the move-
ments or whet (about of Mr. Kinney.
I didn't know he had left.' I know
nothing of any settlement of the cas
out or court.t JSeltner have x nearo
that Mr. Smart is Tier to attempt to
secure the custody of her grandson."

LMaiy T3ocumonta Involved
- Attorner iunuey. just ueiore nis a- -

partur on the Niagara, when asked
regarding the Status of th will ease,
simply remarked that there was an im
mense mass of documents that required
signature.-- ' Attorney M. F. Proaser, who
is associated wun jiinney in me uv
fense, Is on Hawaii for several days. .

necessary enemy of the people. I am
opposed to militarism in' every 'man
ner, shape aud form, and I prefer to
ceal with it In its budding tendency
rather than its developed actuality. In
short, this is why I am opposed to this
sort of legislation, and my opposition
to it will not be lessened in the slight
est by the abuse of pushcart politicians,
backwoods statesmen and vendors' of
small - wares who aro hollering their
heads off for a little army trade. '

"A to General Carter. I eritlclss
not the individual, but the official
The bfl was dead until a major ge
era of tho United States army spok
in its favor, and then, to use his own
language, he advotated th enactment
of a bill ,' that no Btate or Territory
bad ever before attempted to pas.'
Defense I Absurd .

'
"It is absurd to sav. as his defend

era do, that hp spoke to the legislature
by invitation, just as if anyone other
than a meinter could address that body
without being invited, and the state
inijnt likewise made that be gave x-

.ert advice is equally ridiculous. There
was no expert advice given by him
from arst to last, lie admitted that
the bill was not perfect, yet offered net
a single constructive suggestion.

"Hut I do not eare tq say anything
more, except to observe that we have
seen a given line '.of .conduct pursued
by a major general of tho United State
army, when criticised, valiantly de
iendod in an 'Advertiser editorial, the
more considerable part of which was
devoted to perfervid abuse of the ffen
ral' superior namely, th ocrtary

or war. ...

"Ihav received several communion
tiops from the other Islanda and in
tumornble ' telephone

. communications
from prominent peoplo Comuieudlug the
una tanon,Ty me. '
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0 Btnding of Teams
W. L, Pet

Oakland ......... t 1 .Ml
ft Venice 2 . 1 M7

I.os Angeles . .;. 2 2
. Portland ..... 2 , 2 - .)(

San Francisco ... 1 2 .833
Salt Lake ....... 1 : . .333

This Week's Schedule'
i ' Oakland at San Franclsr.

ft Portland at Los Ancelcs.
- Venice at Halt Lake.

'

ft:fcs4SALT LAKE, April (.(Associated
Press by Federal Wireless) Johnny
Williams of Honolulu, pitching for Salt
Lak her yesterday, was unable to be-

wilder the Venice shippers and Blank-enship'- s

hopes dropped their-- second
game of the series. Score: Venice 5,
Salt Lak 2.
' At JiOS Angeles the home guard won
from the Heavers after a hard fought
game. Score: Lo Angolc 3, -- Portland

' "1. s.
At San Francise6 Christian' men

showed flashea of their 1912 form,
when, after being defeated ia the open-
ing game of the series, they turned
bout and began trouncing the Seals

Yesterday 's game was a repetition of
the third game of the 1912 season, the
Oaks winning handily. Score: Oak-Ia- n

8, San Francisco 8. - ;

OAKS STRIKE SHAG

Iff BATILE HOYAL

V;iIHSAtlFRAi;CISCO

. '
.

, BTANDINCr OF TEAMS -

.W. L Pet
Venic . j... ...... .4 2 .667

Angeles ......... S .600
Sank FranciscoV . . . . .'. . .500
Oakland , . . , 2 .600
Portland ." ' .400
Salt tike ........... 1 .333

, Today' Contests .;

.'."
, San Francisco at Oakland ft. m,
Oakland at Saa Francisco P. m.
, Portland at Los Angeles, two
games. i

Venice at Salt Lak, two game.
' - i .. . , ..... ss)ss

SA?T FBANCISOO. ApriP 4.Usso.
elated Press, toy Federal Wireless)
Oakland and Saa Francisco engaged in
an old fashioned batting beo hero yes-
terday afternoon, the Seals finally win-
ning., Score San Francisco 10, Oak-
land e. ;. v t.'--

At Los Angeles, the Angels found it
an easy, thin a-- hittinir the curve of the
lie vers' pitchers and Dillon 's men had
little trouble winning. , bcoreiio
Angeles T, Portland'-!-. : j'.' -

At Salt Lake, rain .. preVeatea the
Venice and alt Lake team carrying
out their achedul. ' .. "'

TO WIN MAJORITY
;

'

: OF GAT.'.ES PLAYED

:. (
' Standing of Tmou ,
'" j ' vv L Pet

Los Angeles V..ji..;n."r -- J571

Oakland . . . .'v t t - s I J500
San Francisco ,., V; S 8 . J500
Venice . . . . ', . , .'. 2 t ' .800
Salt Lake-r........'...;- 3 t .500
Portland . .3 A .429

Woek'a 8chdulft ,

; Portland at Salt Lake...v '

..Oakland at Los Angeles.
'. Venice at Saa Francisco, j '

SAN' FHANClS(X). April 5. (Asso
ciated Pres by Federal Wirelesf)- -

Pan" Francisco and Oakland Split even
in the doubleheador played yesterday,
the Seals winning at. Oakland and the
Oaka winning at San Francisco,

Both managers, Wolverton of . the
Seals and Christian of the Oaks, ex
pressed themselves as dissatiafied with
the ahowing of their teams. ' Score-- --

IVst game,. Han rranrisco o, uaaiana
I; second game, Oakland, 4, Ban nrftn
clsca 1. . ' .. ..

At Los Angeles, s the Angels and
Beavers proas ' even on r ttie uay,
Scores First gamp,' Los Angele 4,
Portland 1; second game, Portland. 7,
Lo Anselo 5. -

At Salt Lake,4 Blankenship's men
staged ft batting rally In the last two
Innings of the gam and were winners
over the Tiggers. Bcor Salt Lak
8, Vulc 5.

ST.LI

,:

a ... ', ',v ;. .'
ST. LOUIS, April

ated Press by Federal Wireless)
Following a conference here late
Saturday evening,' between Seer- -

try Willi E, Johnson and Vice- -

President E. P. Ball of the St.
Louis Federal League team, it was
announced that the latter bad
purchased Ibo St. Louis National

t League club from Mr. 8. T. Brit- -

ton, owner. - '
: .' . -

0 S r S
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8TjaAit FAcroaa, BinrrrNO anx
COMMIEr.IOls MEIIC1IANTB

INSUEANCB AGENTS.

T.T. Plantation Company,
Waialna APrlniltursl Co tttl, .

Apikna finirar (- -., LU.,
fioliU Sugar Company ' '

Wablawa Water Company, Z.M.

Pulton Iron Wors cf Et. Lonls,
Bsbcock A Wlleot Company,

Greens Fuel Ecoromixnr Company,
Cha. O. Moor Co-- Enginr.

Matson Kaylp-atlo- Company
'

.' '

Toyo Risen Kaisba

Dank of Hawaii
.. i ' 'LIMITED. s .

Incorporated Under the Laws of th
Territory of llawaiL

CAPITAL, BTJBPMI3 AND ':
TTwnnrmrn rnnriTK. . i snn runs

RESOUACES ......... 7,000,00
OFFICERS.

C. IT. Cooke President
E. D. Teuney ....... ...Vice-Preside-

A. Lewis, Jr..... ...I....... ,

Vies President ftnd Manager
P. B. Damon. ............. 4... Cashier
G. Q. Fuller ..Assistant Cashier

. .f m a n it ' ' i - rXviaivviunn: v.. xv. ioop .
Tenney, A. Lewis, Jr, E. F. Bishop,
F. W, Macfsrlane, J. A. McCandlesa,
C. 1L Atherton, Geo. K. Carter, F. B.
Damon, F. C. Atherton, K A. Cook.

COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS
DEPABTMENTS.

Strict attention given to allbranshe'- . of Banking. .

n i VTT rv It 1 WITT TIT Tn inRT "W

OiaPMRfllCWy
"EMPSESS LINE OF STEAMERS'.'

FROM QUEBEO TO UVEKPOOL
tft th

CANADIAN PACIFiq EAILWAT ,

th Famous Tourist Bout f th World

la connection with the .

Canadian-- f ustralasiaa Boyai Mail Line

I or ueisn aua ssaarai iugisw
apply to

THEO.H. 0AVIES&.C0., LTD

Oensral 'Agent
' Caftftdiftft Paein Bly. C v.

Castle & Cooke Co., Ltd
Eonolulu T. H. -

KJ ur 111 hUlui U v

, Ewa Plaatatloa Co. ' V -

WaUlua Agricultural Co IAC" '
' atvfthSK Nnai, ( 1 . 1 jLt

Fulton Iron Work of Bt. tol ;

Blaka Steam Pump. . .. z . ... !

Western 's Cantrifugala. , ;
Bibcock Wiloox Bouo ,

v Oreen ' Fnl Economise t. . , ;
'i Marsh Steam Pump. ;, - '. . -

r Mataoft navigation co. ,. ,

Planura' Lin Shipping C. '.;.; ;

Kohala Sugar io. , , . ;"
j '.",'.

,r.; business cabds .

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.Mr
chrnery 01 vry aeeonpviu w '

order.' r
-- ' A'

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE
Bsml-Weekl- y Issued Tuesdays and :

Entered at th Postofflco of Honolulu,
;H. X, oond-Cl- a Matter. ;

:
. STJBSCBrPTIOlT BATES:.' i"

par Month ... ;.....j.i.-- j. t.
Per Tear fS.OO
Per Month, Foreign . ..." ." i . , '. i;. I M
Per Tr, Foreign.,. . '..". W-O-

: Payabl Tn variably la'Advanoa. '

OHAELES & CRANE Mahagftff

ARMY POLO TEAM : -- "

VIS EASILY FROM"

SAN MATEO OUTFIT

SAN ' FRANCISCO, April 6. (Asso-- ,

elated Presa by Federal, Wireless)
t

Tho Southern vDepartment Arm' polo

team had, little trouble winning from
the Ran Mateo four at the Exposition

veaterdat afternoon.' '
Score Southern Uepartment, Army

team 1314, -- 8nn ,Mateo 8.' V- ' '.

; Following was th lin up of; Ul

two teams; r., ' ', i, ;',;
. Rnutharn Deuartment Army Lieut.
Ai H- - Wilson, Third Cavalryj Lieut. J.
IL Hammond, Third Field Aftilleryj
Lieut. A. D. Buries, Fifteenth Cavalry,
and Captain F. B. Hennessey, ; Third
Held. Artillery, ' - , i

San Matoo Wlliianr TevUT' Junior;
ITnrrv ' llastinirs. J. f.'heever Cowdin
and Robin Hayn. -- .' .,.: .:' : ",-;.-

V'-'- FOR A LAME BACK.'
When you have pain or lameness in

the back bathe the part with Chamber-- '
lain' Pain Balm twice a day. massag
ing with th palm of th hand for five
minute at each application. Then
dampen a pleee of flannel slightly with
this liniment ana nina it on over ino
seat of puin.' For halo by all dealers.
Benson, Smith k Co., agents for Hawaii.


